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! IK ΙΌ >K MAN 'VlTllol'T PEER. 
»ιϊ ιΤ1Ι*>Γ 
» mm the Β·· ·· rian»crlpl ] 
\ «re'i he*» beggar oVftbrtlJ, on* night, 
V Λ toij'iemh tin- goo.1 king » neore*! light, 
x „| ~·ι anollter rulet in bit ptow 
\ n. n> l>· cam·'. with n»he» on hi* face. 
\ ! «ftitnl > the lonely fount that talked 
I to the trve». » Iter*· in hit garden walked 
t., march. tUUy. Suppliant there he fell 
i; r* the W«hl]f »·"·*. ·» be toelU toll 
II o*u » id loi. *n«l *° l»P«rted «II 
i, > the king heatd. »«uiboiw«I οββ lo cal 
II « χ («ι« an.I ih« e»')l« of lit» court ; 
ν * ru they cauie he Μΐ·Ι,"1Ι»Γ«|ΟΜΓ* 
port 
1 at •mi·' J«w, >1 iKMetmlol, «uk 
Γ «·ιτ!τ»Ι\ aitlh of rnTlmi« hrtIM I· wrrtk 
I .»ur ki"«. ·"«' HO Mother ιΐ|· 
« ;· I » ill bold l»> you tin· cup 
ι. ν. i<K»tn Henceforth your king shall In 
j % pi» 4« !.. ■lau.ling here by iur,— 
\\ |H>«<c of life upon you, but no teiiltli, 
I ,· iivalry ftletl him too, Μ\κ·ρ by »tealtb 
\i » iky kit ïea. Bow. tl i· lb." ficett 
Mi 
1 og» <1 P«>* »■ rty »hall rule your elan, 
Λ *„><o in rt 1*111'Ml -lurr· to n»t»e 
J 31.1* jut thai wrtt. h'ii length of day· 
\ «.»tUi· » dill, lor li. »liall fall an·! ·1Ι« 
y ·■> If tUan itio tUrt Uiat <juil the »k> 
Γ,.. 'Vie, an·! thro ig'i tho ItrJ, fnwi thit 
«am* hour, 
Τ -· ιτ govcrne-l «ilu unbroken power, 
> : \. ·*· the nv» kin* clothed In «lire·!», 
il «· > !'»·>! to rat, though «II nun'» 
bca.l» 
*rU to liini Tbtir life un J ircedoui 
lay 
k ι* » ·.» i:« b:»guant ban· 1, blown nnay 
!.. .»tt»; t, tuklv brvath of hi « »hou!d one 
ii4 au·! hit· tlutlnot Ίμ tlh tlM MM 
§t ail liter bun the noble» crawle·», 
I ν ti·. II.» glance U.il bonor» jialled 
I, it val beggar Day and night 
» ji< .·■ tyranny li·· to igtit for flight 
Γ < ι th. an· I IiMikI it not, lb η he·*)' Κ loo m 
>, it, .· Lu hlu*'l<>iQ ti r>· a loin ι·, 
Λ 1 in·, a living man. by eiror tlhl 
InTi τ· I tl. rein. Ο bitter aiul dtftlrd 
^r<-at n·'»·' ► am w ou H be havr 
»l* lit 
H- » « i. :na;ii the ilaacrt'» flying t· at. 
ο a|i{xahng by the tunny roa l 
• n. ·.· I >i now r'cii hungti ttcîcuti.» 
KO·. I 
t I η it to touvl» ht» fare of dry, «wee! 
ualrt 
A' »'W »λ·· Γ An "It tHM> bit g*tC« 
υ:ι * -, it r .r outent. tbe oob.rv tire«| 
»■ t «^titre, with new revolt were flrcO. 
Λ » -* rt tl> !o \ritbr»»w 
1 ir | .ui|M-r lonl. ilill iliiltlnf to ml Iro 
λ\ .|ι μγ»··, lor >vt thry lia»! not Uwrnt*1 
I » i<'« I. an.I with tnltir burtte«l 
Τ n-irgia'i leur Ue.BieaD» iiile, knew 
«vil 
1 1 ·;, ■!, : a.iiti.l for 11 t*«-Il 
■giiktnmltonl· ·»n lit*um». 
Λ »· rr iraiiy for lite fî.tu r. 
I .ι ι «lu η rt vi :utit>n rot«·l it· hrt·). 
v. >· ;.a :,H-I kini: tlttt tl*y WM.lcatl 
lia Ink. ii ).·.:« rrtxil » it ! »low .ir»|i*li — 
Λ .1 ·.· to ». ajie all ti gal are 
1 "iii,. K/.iin,' tbe vite tl.l rui|»ttt»i 
«puke, 
„· I*. from whom j-m bntke. 
.. ami m· km* 
1 ;■ ·, uiul lam ht The irottn uiutt 
cling 
i; < »»- bro* Hert if;· r Irt 
v ii a lib undue miibltlou fret 
I » il to κ..ii. an elMperot'* lofty »« .it. 
t .. *\ .· li ii.il urn» at III» let t. 
\ pru < « *. ik> y t· f.|ually brwarw 
1· » ..:i I looii»h »« youi Itau^lit\ vat·· 
> «. .\ « I. kirp lu jKa '. ailot:.v»l |h ifu 
turn, 
h» .it-ii tijr eont.t t. or to liolil alotif 
\ 'taniple all tlir \ulgtr un let hoof 
I » ν m», y» utily »' :ne by my «flutloii 
I ct !··: tl;. content tltvlt in tl.at rvalu. tLi 
high 
I uto I lie 1· * 1\ grn let grew mure lugit 
I *t ,ik uii. »trtiig wtit· 'lawn, from year I»» 
year; 
Λ like ut hi*t. tkoiie «a* aiibt ut a pet-r 
\« «· ^ «rut '» »torj 
A Slum UK Λ DKACuX. 
M X\H\ low l I>UKl\so.\. 
1 :.t lVacon stcxnl in hi* ahirt-sleeve· 
: rt« *h» tiny » ju»r· mirror in the front 
f the kitchen clock. He stooped and 
writvdand made astonishing face* at 
l. m If : » the hopele** »!r.iggle to tit the 
t .v n-h le 1:1 Κι» collar to the button at J 
the back υf Li* shirt. He did n>t »wear. 
bi-t th gray cat, i.linking her ejes drow- ! 
•i.'y ti η her sleeping-place under the 
: 
>■' %e, suddenly sneaktd |ast him into 
the s»ittir.«t-and took refuge on the 
>kirt if Mrs. Deacon's calico gown. 
1. ere Mire thunder* and lightnings por- 
Ter.TijL* in the atmosphere, and the good 
w :■ >»n ked up from the stocking she 
darnic,; bare It in time to escape the 
storm. 
·· Why, father! What'· the trouble: j 
Here, Itt button it ! Sjt right do»n 
here, and let me fix you oti !" and the 
pa>, worried locking laid her hand coax· 
; η ! \ upon his arm. 
·· W.IK lutte η if. then, if you are gc- 
ing to! I siou'd like to kr.ow if 1 am 
i.e\*r to have a button light a* long as ] 
lue. 1 wo women folk··, and nobody tc 
take a st ire h in my clothe»! Where is 
V*r\ : She"» alwajs out of sight when 
ahe's wanted." 
Tneie no fault with the button or 
the hole. but only with the stiff, clumsy 
tingera unu««d to any service so small. 
Hut hi* wi'edid rot tell him that the se 
cret of hi* inability to mannge his collar 
lay m the very fact that all his iife "two 
w rr.tn-folk»" had done it for him. She 
only fastemd the n»ik-tie, brushed h;s 
hair, ard h« Ij'fd him on « itb bis over- 
coat, saying gently. "I presume Mary's 
Ifettjrg ready to go with you. You know 
you alway s liked to have her go to meet- 
ing with you, on the last night of the 
year." 
*· Then if she's going, tell her to come 
along ! 1 can't wait for her to put on all 
1 
her fui below s. I want to stop at Squire 
Nel-on's about that mortgage. Of course 
he means to foreclose." 
·· Oh, no ! I don't believe it, Gideon. 
He isn't any such man." and the poor 
woman's face grew a shade more weary 
and white; "but you go right along.and 
Mary will go when she is ready. It's a 
beautiful night, and 1 will walk down 
with her myself. You'll be there to come 
home with her?** 
"Of course I shall. I'll be there, if for 
nothing els* than to keep George Nelson 
from coming. He needn't think i'm go- 
ing to let the farm and the girl both go 
into hi* father's family. 
" Now, (iiJeon, don't talk so ! You've 
been behind on the interest before this, 
and Squire Nelson was wilting to wait. 
I don't believe he will touch the farm." 
And the deacon didn't l»elieve it, ei- 
ther ; but he didn't get much comfort 
from that, since it did not alter the fact 
of hi* not having the money «lue. or save 
him from the rasping duty of saying so to 
the bland old Squire. And Deacon Κ rust 
wa« the last man in the world to let his 
wife be comforted, if he was uncomforta- 
ble himself. He always told her the 
darkest aide, and with an air that made 
tl.e mei'k soul feel in some mysterious 
way res^nsible for all his woes, lie 
1 K>ked and acted as if they were her 
fault : an i ahe ha 1 grown so used to it 
that »he often acted herself as if it must j 
be sa. So when he added sulkily that if: 
his son had behaved himself and stayed 
at home aad help-.-d him, the mortgage 
would have been paid off lo ig ago," she 
only «ighed. but did not \enture to speak 
a good word tor her boy. 
As the IVacon smoothed and brushed 
and grumbling still, pass.-d out, Mary 
came into the room j 1st in time to heir1 
the vigorous bang her father gave the 
door ; in time also, to hear the great flut- 
tering sigh, almost a sob, that broke from 
her mother's lips 
" Father gone ?" a*ked the girl. 
*· Yes, dear, and I 11 walk down a lit· ί 
tie w«»y with you." «aid her mother,: 
stooping to piik up the stocking she was 
darning, thus hiding her f-iee from her 
daughter's questioning exes. 
'· No, mother. I don't want to go. I 
can't let >ou go out on su.h a cold night. 
I going because I thought father 
wi uld expect it more than anything 
else 
" JVrhaps he will nj'. mind," said th< 
mother. hesitating. " though, as usual, j 
hr W4s n>t pleaaed that I di 1 not go. and 
1 tl »ugnt perhaps 1 ought to, if it would \ 
make him any happier." 
*' Hat it woulda t, mother dear," said 
the young girl hastily, and. throwing 
aside her closk. she drew a low chair to 
her mother » side and ge:.tly pulled the 
darning from her hands, as she went on. 
" I realty think the more we try to please 
him in every little thing, the more fault- 
finding and exacting he bee >mas 
Hush, child !" and the mother'* thin j 
hand passed «oftly down the girl's cheek I 
to her lips. 
.Mary captured it in both her own, 
kissed it. and an«wered laughingly : 
·' iKin't hush me, m >ther. I'm not a 
child any longer, anil 1 see my father as 
1 would see any other m«n. The fact is 
we ha\e spoiled him, and his hab't of 
tending taii» w.th tr;H s and holding 
•om·.'body resp >nsible far all his discom- 
forts. i» a!m>st unenJurable He isn ι ; 
con-ious of it. and if to-night at th.· 
mveti!;^ somebody should tell him of it. 
he would be as much surprised as any- 
body." 
••And lie would pray as earnestly as 
anybody to b<· delivered frvm it, sud 
his w ife. 
" Ye*, it" they succeeded in making 
m L( xu' he L-d saih a fault, laughed 
Mary : " at we tw ». who love him best, 
have never dared to let him know we 
mw it. ν» h. would not be lastly con- 
ν meed.' 
lie s λ fiJJ mjn, .«urv, α 
i. hri*tiaa mia. hor.ot a* the light.'— 
"And trou as a beir, and — 
" M-ay!" 
" Mother' and Mary's eyes twinkled 
" 1 ntver kr.t-w you tospvak so of jour 
father 
·· But 1 wish 1 had spoken long ago. 
and I m going to speak now. I'm goia^ 
to tell ti.ni what I think about it all 
I i..i;k * hat a do'.eful, forlorn Christmas 
wr had." 
*· But your father never ktpt Christ· 
mat. W lien he hjx Young the people 
of this section thought more of the tirst 
day of the New Vt-ar, and I doubt if he 
tver had a present in his life : and when 
your brother used to want to hang up 
his Mocainjf. he would tell him what 
bird times It had as a child ; that h> was 
iclad to get enough to eat, without ask- 
ing for presents. Of cour>e, even when 
1 had saved up a few sixpences to buy 
the chiid a gift, such a remark took the 
pleasure* out of it ; so as he grew older 
we said nothing about it to his father, 
but 1 used to manage to slip a new neck- 
tie, or a haudkeuhief.or a pair of mittens 
into his drawer." 
·· Yes, I understand it, mother, for 
even now, if he looks at me «hen 1 have 
on a new dre^s. 1 feci »uddecly guilty 
and as if the old one ought to have served 
another year." 
·* Well, he's a great many cares, child, 
and he cannot help bein# an^ry whenever 
ht is in debt, lie's growing old, daugh- 
ter, and we must not mind his ways. 
To-night he was specially anxious to get 
otf early, and everything went wrong. 
You know he is ne\cr late to church," 
added the loyal wife, anxious to say all 
possible good. 
"All that may be true, mother, and 
out in the world he bears things like a 
m tn and a Christian. 1 have no doubt 
he will Kive as good testimony to the 
mercies of the past year as any one in 
the mjetin^ to-night, but he will fret 
just as quickly if the breakfast is two 
minutes fate to morrow morning. I do 
not want his kind of religion, mother. 
A faith that won't help a man to keep 
his temper i->n't worth having." And the 
girl's face Hashed with the energy of her 
words. 
"Stop, stop, my child! You don't 
know what you are saving! Your bro- 
ther Harry naid that before he went away. 
lk>u't let me hear it from another child. 
There's no fault in the precious Christmas 
Gift, srnt us from God. if we take so 
sparingly and useso blindly that we miss 
the blessedness that is etery Christian's 
heritage, the fault is not in the Giver or 
the Gift. Your father's faith is your 
mother's, Mary, and she tells you it has 
been her only strength and comfort and 
delight. You will come to know it, 
om^tirns, for yourself, and I belier.» my 
boy. if he lives, will come to know it, 
t00·" 
ν ι Seeing l«er mother » agitation, the girl 
said no more, but gently led her on to 
talk of the brother who had left home at 
the age of sixteen, and had never been 
heard from aine?. At the time of hi* 
departure, Mary, now on the verge of 
wominhood, was four year* of age. an 
all through her childhood and youth her 
imagination had played around her faint 
memories of him, catching eagerly at 
whatever her mother could tell. Her 
father never spoke of him, except to up- 
braid his desertion of his parents and his 
duly. Whatever had been his offence, 
the Deacon had not forgiven, but Mary 
kn-wbo* the mother's heart yearned 
and watched and waited for her boy, and 
ske unieistood what secret spring o\ 
so iow wasdraining her mother s strength, 
lit· hid left them on the last night of the 
tear and as the years, one after another 
cr?ut onward. Mary always felt the fe- 
verish, faint hope in her mother-» heart, 
and this night of all nights she did not 
like to have her alone. Hut as the eve- 
nin·» wore on. and the mother and daugh- 
ter "sat in the firelight, talking over all 
story of the boy's young life. Mrs. 1-rost 
•ire* restless. She arose and went to 
the window, and looking up and down 
the white road, over which bent the boughs 
of naked trees, and away ac ross the snow) 
tields, she seemed to a?k the earth, which 
tome «here hid his grave or felt his foot- 
„tcp. and the star- that mu«t have seen 
bi« wandering*, for tidings of her boy. A* 
she stood there the clock m the church- 
tower struck eleven. 
» There's onlv one hour more in this 
year. Marv, 
* 
«he said, turning to her 
daughter, who sat gazing into th« fading 
fire only one hour in this year. lie 
will not come to-night, and rver 
he went away 1 have watched the old 
vear out, waiting for him. He «rent 
a«a\ while «e were at the midnight ser- 
ine Your father insisted upon his go- 
in* with US, but there had been hard 
words between *hem that day. and for 
the first time he openly rel*lM. 
would not go; and when I knewit I 
wanted to stay with him. but I feaml it 
looked like sanctioning his disobedience. 
So 1 went, and all through the dying 
hours of the year my heart was with my 
child liod only know» how the momenta 
drazired. how discordant seamed the 
praises, how impossible to freight the 
Lvers with my heartache. At last 
against your father's wishes, I crept out 
and came home. You «ere safely asleep 
in vour little crib, and I had said to Har- 
ry,'as I went out.'Take good care of 
your little sister. 
·· \ strange fear had taken possesion 
of me that he meant to go away. Oace. 
wh-n angry, he had threatened to go, 
an 1 his father anawered. 4 You will be 
•lad enough to come back to me for your 
brcall* and 1 could not furget that the 
thought of going had once crossed his 
mind This rccollectian and this fear 
made me bid him watch over you. lie 
«as very fond of you. and I tried, as 
«talked home, to believe that he would 
not leave you abne. Hat I wen' from 
room to room in the lower part of the 
house; 1 passed with trembling step-· to 
his chamber. He was not there. 1 
searched for some message, some word or 
line to say he loved his mother, and 1 
found at last, what has been a comiort 
a'I these vears, a little note pinned to 
your night-dress as >oi lay in the little 
crib 1 have it now 1 kept it near me 
till I wore it out. so thst 1 feared I could 
not rea l the words: 
* I am going, mother. 
I know not where, nor far how long, but 
I shall never coTie back to my lather tor 
mv bread ! Hut I love you. mother, and 
if 1 live I will cime hack to you' 1 
have waited for him exer since, Mary, ami 
since that day I have never been once to 
midnight service. 
**IJ0CC mere lemr 10 ir mc siur> υι 
the wreck of a ve*vl bound from Soulk 
America to New York, and among the 
name* of the list was one Uke that of 
my little boy. Hut i did not believe he 
was dead. 1 wait and watch for him 
still, and your father knows it. and 1 
•.hink it irritates and disturbs him, fur 
every year he urges me to go. 1 have 
felt that i could never do it, but eome-| 
how to night 1 feel as if I should like to 
fry again. Let us walk down together, 
child, and have this last hour of the year 
with the people of God !" 
Willing to do anything to soothe her 
mother's agitated feelings, Mary wrapped 
her warmly, and together they walked 
over the white road to the church door. 
The notes of a hymn came out to greet 
them on the still air. The vestry was 
filled, and the two women slipped quietly 
into a back seat. When the music 
ceased, they sat with bowed heads, each 
thinking her own thoughts for the dying 
year, when a voice broke on their ears ao 
changed and softened that they hardly 
recognized, at first, the voice of Deacon 
Krort. After a few broken sentences it 
grew clearer, and he told of his struggles 
with poverty, of his effort to hold his 
home, of his hard convicti>n thit God 
was looking after everybody's welfare 
but his, and leaving him, though he had 
tried to serve Him, to fight his battles 
alone. He told them of the humiliation 
and bitterness with which, this very night 
he had gone to the house of hi* creditor 
with the admission that he could not pay 
his debt, and that he had been met there 
by the st&iling statement that the debt, 
principal and interest, had, thi· very day, 
been paid by a friend, or by friends, who 
wished to remain unknown. He had no 
unknown friends. God must have moved 
the hearts of these, his brethren, to such 
compassion on his anxiety and care, and 
the act had been as coals of fire upon his 
heart, lightiag it till he saw hi: hardness 
and sin, warraiug it till it melted in grat- 
itude and love to God and to those who 
had done this good to him who had tried 
to love God, with very little love to his 
fellow-men. 
He made a bad piece of work of the 
story, but the people knew be felt it, and 
that he was going into the new year with 
a new love in his heart. 
And there were tear* running down 
the white, wrinkled face in the bark 
seat. The Deacon's wife was glad she 
came. 
They «ang a verse, and Mary's voice 
was sweet and clear. Young Nelson 
heard it; the Deacon saw him turn 
around and search for Mary in the crowd, 
yet, strange to say, no anger arose in his 
heart. 
The moments sped on. There was 
stillness. Kvery heart was silently lay- 
ing its burden upon the breast of the dy- 
ing year—its burden of the things to be 
"left behind" before the soul could 
"press forward toward the mark" It 
was all very sweet and still, and the 
Deacon'·» wife felt how gi»od it was to be 
there, when there arose from her side the 
tall form of a nun who had occupied the ; 
neat alone when the mother and daughter 
came in. She had not looked at him, 
but now as she gazed at the erect figure 
and the l»earded face, she saw and knew 
her son. A stitled moan escaped her lips. 
His eyes lookel tenderly down upon her, 
and steadied and gave her strength. 
She dung to the hand he pave her, anil 
bowed her face upon it while he spoke: 
" I cannot let the old year go," he 
said, "sitting here among my old neigh- 
bors. without telling them of the bless- 
ing that year has brought to me. It has 
*>een the year of birth to me—of birth j 
into the only leal life—that hidden with 
' 
Christ in Uod. Thirteen years ago, on 
1 
the last night of the year, while my par- 
ents prayed here with you, 1 turned my 
back on you and on my home, on my ba- 
by sister's face, on my mother's tears, 
and In-gan my life of wandering*. They 
have lasted many years ; they have led 
me into many forbidden paths : but in 
e\ery one, however far astray, I have 
heard the voice of Uod calling me. 1 ; 
hive seen my mother'* fac;· watching for ! 
mc through the nights ; and especially as 
each year brought around the anniversary 
of my flight, have I felt her prayers fol- 
lowing me. 1 hate heard her speaking ί 
tenderly to me again and again. I have 
remembered the love »i'h which she j 
ma le and lad for me the little Christmas ; 
gifts, and I resolved to arire, and while 
this year still lingered, to bring myself 
back to my mother, and to acknowledge 
before you all the wonderful mercy and 
love which 1 found in returning to my 
mother's Uod." 
And as the last words died upon his 
lips, and he *at don n, throw ing one strong 
around hi* mother and drawing her head 
down to hi* shoulder, the I)eacon knew 
from whom hi* New Year"* Gift had j 
come. 
"Forgive me, Harry," he said aloud, 
moxing with out*!retchcd hand, and the 
tear* streaming over his rough cheek*, to 
the side of his son. 
" Nay, father, forgive m·and as they 
clasfted each other's hinJs, th ■ old clock 
struck twelve. 
Τιικ Ιλιομι I.αν<·ι \«iι:.—Although 
the Knglish language is the mont absurd- 
ly spelled tongue in the world it permit* 
much more terse composition than any 
other, and telegraphic clerks have i»p?c 
iilly noted that Knglish telegram·*, an a 
rule, contain fewer word·» than those ex- 
pressing the same ideas in any other lan- 
guage. Λ traveler tayi he w;n remind- 
ed ot this subject l»y noticing the direc- 
ti >n« for an elwtric bell in his roim in a 
foreign hotel. They were printed in 
French, Cicrman and Knglish : 
On est pre de pjusser le bouton jusku- 
'au fund. 
M »n Ut gebeten den Knopf so viel als 
moglich zuruckzustoasen. 
l'basc press the button to the bottom. 
There are ten words each in the French 
and German, to «even in the Knglish. 
The number of letters is ;'.7, 52 and .'M, 
resjKctively. The note at the fiot of 
the bill of fare was similarly interesting : 
On remet U note < ha<| le jour au con- 
trôle des voyageurs. 
I'm Irrungen 7.u vermeid.-n, wird tag- 
lich die Hechnung zur f'ontrole vorge- 
legt. 
]'>:IN are given daily to avoid errors. 
Here, again, we have 10, 11 and 7 
words, with -Π, G J and 31 letters respec- 
tively. Another common "notice" af- 
fords corroborating evidence of the pre- 
ceding example* of superior terseness of 
our vernacular : 
On est prie de ne pas fumer. 
Ο* wird gebeten nicht zu rauchen. 
IMease do not smoke. 
Here we have 7 and 6 words to 4, 
with 22, 21 and 10 letters respectively. 
—A young Nez. I'erce chief called Otto 
is exciting the wonder of SanFranciaco 
people, or such of them as take interest 
in markmanship, by hie remarkable feats. 
This is one of them : A pistol barrel is 
placed in a small steel frame ; behind this 
a razor facing the audience. On each 
side of the razor is a glass ball securely 
placed. The pistol b irrel, razor and 
balls are masked with a covering of 
white cloth. The boy is then blindfold- 
ed, his back turned to the objects, the 
"About face!" is given, when he fires 
down through the pistol barrel, splits bis 
single rifle-ball upon the razor edge, and 
breaks both glass balls on the right and 
left. 
—A little child was addressed by a 
gentleman the other day. " How old 
are you, my dear ?" he asked. "Old !" 
said the child, indignantly, " I'm not old 
at all. I'm quite new ?" 
—A man was made in an instant bald 
headed forever, in Mobile, by the ex- 
plosion of a fire cracker in his hat. It 
was the work of his playful son. 
—" What can I do for you to induce 
you to go to bed now ?" asked a I^owell 
mamma, of her five-year-old boy, Mon- 
day evening. " You can let me sit up a 
little longer," was the youngster's re- 
sponse. 
Κ Ml M·. 
Γβιχτκβ'η TrDurxo.—One cap of met 
chopped fine, two egg«, three table- 
■poonful* of «agar, one cop of milk, one 
cop of nisina, one cop of entrant*, one* 
half of a nntmeg, two teanpoonfula of 
baking powder and floor enongh to 
make a batter. Boil for two hours. 
£00 SAi'CE.--Take tho jolke of two 
eggs boiled hard; mash them with a 
tablespoonful < f mustard, a little tap- 
per and nalt, three tableepoonfals of 
vinegar and three of aalad oil. A table· 
apooiiful of catsup improve* this for 
aome. Thia sauce ia very nice for boiled 
tlah. 
1 
Ykkmicklli PiuDrNo.—Two ounoe· ο I 
vermicelli, three quarters of a pint of 
milk, quarter of a pint of cream, one 
onnce and a half of batter, two eggs, 
one onnce and a half of sugar; boil tho 
▼ermicelii in tlio milk nntil tender, then 
atir in the remaining ingredient*; bat- 
ter a amall tart dish and bake. 
Afi'M CfcoCTi».—Thia aimple and 
dainty little dessert ia one taaght by 
Misa Oaraon; Peel and core ihe apples 
and halve th«m; take alicea of bread, 
apread thickly with batter aad apriakle 
with aagar, then lav apple* on bread, 
core &ide down; aprinkle on more augar 
and any kind of spice to tas!e. Bake. 
Lapie.' Fis«inr.s--The following re- 
cipe for Indira* ÛDgers id an excellent 
one: Take one ponnd of pulverized 
augar, one dozen eggs, three-quarters 
of a pound of flonr. Beat the yolka and 
eujrar to a cream, then beat the white.·, 
and lastly atir in the flour; tUvor with 
lemon. B-ikein long, small tins made 
expressly for these little cake*, or you 
may drop them on white writing {taper; 
they are likely in this case, however, to 
look irregular about the edge. B<! 
careful not to pat too much dough in 
the tin a* it will riae a good deal. 
Have the oven hot and anccea* ia cer- 
tain. 
f How · Play Was Produced. 
A New York correspondent-tells of 
the curious manner in which a play by 
Alexander Dumas the elder was recited 
before it was written. The correspond- 
ent fays: 
One dny the opening scene flashed 
on him, and in a fortnight the play was 
planned and complete in his head. He 
walked into the committee-room of the 
Theater Français to a-k that the com 
mittee t>e called together that day week 
to hear a oomedy of his. 
"So yon have written a comedy?*' 
aikod one of the actors. 
"No," said Damaa, "I have com- 
pleted it—but thole's not a line written 
yet," 
" Then you cannot poaaibly be read» 
to read it in a week Γ 
Dumas was a little inconaed at their 
doubting his facility, and he turned 
eharpiv and asked: 
"The committee meets every Satur- 
day. Yon are all here to-day. Would 
you like like me to read you the play 
now?" 
"Without the manuscript?" asked 
the puzzled actors. 
" I will read it now without the man 
nacript," f aid the author, 
" bat on one 
condition only. It bhall count for a 
formal reading, and yon will at onc« 
vote for or against its acceptance." 
The committee of actors agreed to 
this, and Alexander Duma*, standing 
beforo the Are, began to recite to them 
" Mademoiselle de Belle Isle," a 
comedy in tlve acta, of which he had not 
written one word, but which he carried 
complete in his head, as Jove carried 
Minerva. As he finished each act there 
wan applause, and after the fifth a 
double round. Tho ballot box wa« 
passed at once and the unwritten play 
was accepted unanimously. 
"If I had died on the way home," re- 
cords Dumas solemnly, " the Theatre 
Français would never have had the play 
it had just agreed to act. 
uverruu nun iioais. 
The island of Cypiu* ie overua with 
goats. It in estimated that there are 
230.000 of these animal· on the island, 
and planting is almost useless on ac- 
count of their ravage*. 
" They carry 
no wool," says the St. James Gtutte, 
"furnish only a bad meat, and hardly 
give more milk than the sheep to 
which, however, they are preferred on 
account of their feeding on ligneous 
vegetation, which the sheep reject. 
They are fed, therefore, almost en- 
tirely at the expense of the woods, and 
not only, it is stated, does the goat 
destroy the young freshly grown 
plants, hut it browses on the young 
branches of older trees. On the south- 
ern mountains, also, where the soil is 
looee, the goat is accused of increasing 
this looseness, by scrambling about, 
and thus injuring young plants, whioh 
are dragged down and torn away by 
the falling of broken stones.' 
A Boston firm propose to receive a 
limited number of girl* from the public 
schools, who may desire to become 
saleswomen, and educate them, as 
boys are educated for business, giving 
them one hundred dollars the first year 
and increasing their pay according to 
their proficiency. They are to be 
allowed a vacation of two weeks out of 
the time, and every means will be 
afforded for their advancement. 
Last year the German wire mills sup- 
plied England with 30,000 tons of wire, 
and Russia with 40,000 tons. Prance 
received from Germany from 12,000 to 
15,000 tons of steel wire for sofa springs, 
and America not less than 30,000 from 
the «une source. 
Cinght In HU Owb Trap. 
A itorT—quite u good for being 
true—is told of two medical «indent*, 
the one a rot J large, and the other · 
yerr email p<non, who were room- 
mates and bei fellow·. On a certain 
warm night the big man, who wu on 
the inner side, awoke to the conscious- 
nee* that be was l>eing crowded to the 
well, his companion baring taken a 
good hired reservation in tbe middle o! 
the bed. By way of punishing the en- 
croachment with ueetnesa and diipatcli, 
he gently adjusted his soles and ousted 
the little fellow so effectually ae to 
land h'.m on the carpet. Tho ejected 
one bhowed no signe of resentment un- 
til several nights later, when, finding 
his bulky companion occupying a posi- 
tion similar to Ibe ouo in which he bad 
given offense, Le plotted a revenge. 
Stealthily lawberiug ..ver the huge 
form, he braced his l-ack against the 
«all aud planting a foot on either side 
of his friend's spine, collected all his 
forces aud gave a tiemendous push. 
The effect wa-. instantaueou·, and if not 
just what had been anticipated. was 
certainly in etri. t accordance with na- 
ture's laws. The big man moved, but 
the iwd moved wilh byû,owning a wido 
epece between itself and the wall, 
through which the little man immedi- 
ately dropped to the floor, where be 
doubtless had α « banco to recover from 
his astonishment aud reflect on the rea- 
sons why another good plan bad goao 
WTong. 
A I'tah Character. 
Mary's vale is a beautiful vallej 
through which the clear, swift and 
deep Sevier river flows. It contains» 
mining camp, and it is the home ol 
General Agramonte, one of the moH 
noted characters of Utah. The saint* 
call him ·· Big Windy," in ridicule ol 
bis remarkable conversational pjwers. 
Inst previous to m / arrival au attempt 
had been made to assassinate him. 
Three shot.· wore ^ro<^ 'rom ^ 
hnftbes of the Sevier river, none o! 
• hich took effect Πβ returned the 
fire with a Sharp's rill*. and on the fol 
lowing dav a wounded saint was found, 
being carefully cared for in a neighbor 
ing village. The general married Mrs. 
Clara Stonebouse ïonng. widow ο 
Joseph A. Youn?, Ur gbam'e most tal 
euted son, and being a Rentle and » 
bold speaker of opinions, is not one ol 
the loved ones of /.ion. He claim» 
dilect descent from a famous Castiliat 
king; be served on tbe stall of a I nioi 
general during the war. has adventured 
lome in Mexico, and wan for years ac 
lively an 1 prominently identified with 
the Cuban rebellion. 1 had heard 
much ot him in wj travels, and when 1 
taw him enter the room where I sat end 
place a carbine and double barreled 
shotgun in a corner, remove a bell hold 
ing a navy revolver and a bowie knib 
and slip a silvor mounted Derringer ir 
bis hip-pocket, I knew that I was in th* 
presence of General Agramonte.-Sat. 
Francisco l'ott. 
Tiiink oi ii. Is life and health not worth 
preserving? The l*st preventive ac re- 
nt .r. r. U "Wells lleaîth llenewer. sold '<> 
all Druggist*· 
a ma» who stoopa to coaqoer will » > J» li needing shoulder braces. Betur 
flow» IB a rocking chair to coaqoer 
huv. WrrXBMI ' h'linlrcd·» of 
hearty, au.l healthy looking men, 
ami children, that have l*-cn r^cued from beds of pain. «iickne** ao.1 well niji'i 
liv Parker's Ginger Tonic are the beet evl L,«·"J··' ·» 
and worth. ΐοΐι will rtnd such m almost 
every community. 
There are some who fad to get rich, an I 
■<i die poor; there ate others who lail 
order to get rich, and aiiccectl. 
••Gulp»s Mkdical |)is« ovkbv Trade 
mark regftered ) Is not only 
reme.tr for consumption, but also jor consumptlvo night sweats, br»ni h u 
cough-, {.pitting of blood. weak '' 
shortness of breath, and kindred 
of the throat and chest. By druggists. 
"Oh veil, he 'sook'roy hand iu inarrlegc, 
said a Philadelphia woman, testifying in 
her breach of promise suit. 
-1,like other cathartics. Dr. WW·'· 
•'Pellets'· do not render the bowels costiv e 
ail. r operation, but. on the contrary, es- 
tablish a permanently healthy 
ino tniireN rnjrtaUU no particular care is 
required white using theiu- By druggist·. 
There is a good deal of human nature in 
the clothes-wringer. A pretty girl had 
her hand aijuee/.ed by ouc. 
.A. CARD. 
Ti all *ho are mfterlr;; (rem the error· ard 
indUe-eilon» ol youth, nrrvoo* wraknpri early 
dce«y, Iom f>( tn*nho"-l. A<\. I wil I rond % ieolp« 
(•at Will euro von. KlttK OK CllAR4*K Tina 
Creat rrmidr «·· <1iv*>ver»<l by a mi*Mlonarv In 
Souib ▲■erlna. Hoo t a «elf adOro·»·.! earelope 
to the Rev. Joshm T. IHMaV, Station D. Xac 
York ιΊ/ρ. 
"I'm in the guessed charnier." as the 
fellow said who bad forgotten the number 
of his room and gone into the first cham- 
ber he came to. 
Ox Thirty Day»' Trial—We will send 
I)r. Dye"» celebrated Klt-ctro-Voltaic Belts 
and other Klectric Appliances on trial for 
thirty days to young men and older persons 
who are afflicted with Servous Debility. 
Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy 
relief und compete restoration of vigor and 
manhood. Also for KhenmatUm.Neuralgia, 
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney Dirticnlties, 
Itupturcs. and many other Diseases. Illus- 
trated pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic 
Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 
If you want to read a sensible, instruct- 
ive and elevating book, go to any public 
library and ask for the one that is cailed 
for the least. 
■eatljr Ortaai aa4 Pl»a··. 
We learn ihtl M «for Realty <f Waahlogtoi. 
Sew lereey. I» re *i»irf hqe«lre«l* of outer» far 
hte Ρ *«o» Mil Orne* for ChrUlai· preeeot*. 
wt itfriae our readers to <vd»« early and «τοΊ 
tb« nub. Bead hU adt ertieeoieat. 
"fcolid comfort" can be realized by tlio«· 
suffering from all forint of Scrofula, if they 
will take Hood'· SarnipariUa and be cure t 
Rochester in turning street rin I ν 
"iquet-ttd" air. As f«»r u«, give u< a 
»<ftie«/ed heiress—or what !«♦ better, one 
that feels tlie need of si|tiee/iug. 
Tin Cot'XTKY.—Who that has evi r liv 
e<1 any lime lu the country bat mint hav e 
hear·I of the virtu··* of Burdock a- abl.w».! 
purifier. Hu r<li>4 k lllofl Mlttrx cur»* dyspej 
»la, biliousness, aud all disorder» arWiu»? 
from impure bioo<l or derauged liver or 
kidney*. Price #1 ·". ti îa! buttli «■ 10.!» 
The young tajly who seul some water 
pit'liera to % Trleiil a* wedding |>r- -ent·» 
appropriately ended hertioti· tin 
acceptant e, ewer· truly 
A\sot iNt'i Ανοίνκυ Uray halr« arc 
honorable but their premature a| ;-»-ar tti> 
I» anuoyiny Parker's Hair Balsam »»r» 
veut·» the auuoyanee by promptly r. -;.·ι.ι·, 
the youthful color. 
Mra. Ilotneapuu, nbu had heard s..mr 
body remark upon the hunting in th· 
Kugllsh preserve*. said that was )u-t vv hat 
her little Johnny did lu hers. 
Mow often we aec some vouug nun w)i.« 
has .*<piaudercd his money aod ruined l.n 
health by excesses, hi..I before ;o years >■: 
age !i au all brokeudown aud played u' 
man lu all auch rases I prescribe nai 
ure's tonic and nervine. Sulphur Bitter> 
They aupply fo.nl lbr the bralu. strengthen 
the nerve·», and are successful In nine iM·» 
outoften.— o.'J 
A member of a school committee \\Sti.- 
" We have two sihoolrootua suihcIeidU 
large to arronimodate over three hnudn I 
pupils, one above the other." 
Wlstik's lltlMM o» \V|11» t*111 l:l: ν 
cures Coughs, Colds. lironchitls. Whoop 
Ing Cough, Croup. Intluen/*. Consum;· 
lion, and all disease» of the Throat, l.-ing«, 
ami Ch« ht. ■>· rents aod $1 a bottle. 
•'Are you feeling very ill asked the 
phyaiciati : 'Met me aee your tougue, 
please." "It's no use. doctof, replied th 
poor patieut; "uo tongue cau tell how bid 
I feel." 
Having examioed the formula from 
which A'<<iin-m'» Λ<'ί«ι'γ ·»»<;//· 7»'ί/.- ι< 
is prepared, we recommend it a·» a safe and 
reliable medicine f>r the cure of A.sthm 
Cough·, Cold», and all diseuse» of th·· 
Throat. Chest, ami Luugs. 
tiKM. W. ΜΛΚΤΙΧ, M. I» 
I. 11. STEAIÎNS, μ. ι».. 
Formerly Surgeon Ν. M. Asylum, Togu· 
Maine. 
A Springileld dairyman furnished butter 
to a circus coinpaov, recently, and want- 
ed to get in on the .strength of it. The 
ilckct-agi-ut examined the butter, and 
grauted the request. 
"Why don't you stop coughing? Noth 
ing easier: iu»t get a bottle of I>r. (iriv··, 
balsam >>r Wild < lierry ami Tar, and if 
your Cough is not better in the morning. I 
will pay i'or it," said one gentleman to an 
other. The result is the tlrst gentleman 
now blow* for the Balsam for all dlsea·»·- 
of the pulmonary organ*, including Sore 
Throat. Brouchitis, Whooping Cough. A< 
If you doubt it try α ImiIIIc yourself, aul 
iheu you will be nati»fled. l.arge bottle· 
50 cents samples. 10 cents, h or »ale '■» 
all druggist». 
Jim Keene, the millionaire slock broker 
u»ed to l;e a stulioi.it> fiddler in Sau 
Francisco, one of those pit at·» who sell·» 
tlasue writing paper aud transpatetil «η- 
ν elopes at tw« nty -dve ct tla a d( /.ι u .N>· 
wonder he got rich. 
Α Κινι» Winro ok Auvici —Ifyou feel 
yourself growing weak. vour atreiigtii la 
ing, the natural (unctions of the body b·· 
coming impaired, take waruing In titn·- 
your syatem neetl» Irou, which when com- 
bined with proper vegetable vitra· ts, [>r. 
duce» α tonic of rar« medicinal « ti· 
Such a remedy s» Brown a Iron Kitt* r·» 
liny it of your druggist· and do not )>·■ 
persuaded to take a substitute, for this 
the only remedy which give» permanei.i 
strength. It coutaiua uo alchohol, noi 
doe* it blackcu the teeth. It receives th,· 
unlveraal endorsemcut of clergymen, phi 
sicians, druggiats. and all who have 
list tl it. 
Silver dollsia with hw!«a In thiin ate 
painfully uuuuerou», but they are not l<a>i 
so palntully numeroua a« Uolra vvlthoui 
silver dollars around them. 
TiiKhk. la a Uvi.u in GilkaU —The su. 
cesi which h;u marked the introiluction <·.■ 
Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, prepar·.' 
by Kly Bros., Oswego, Ni. \ is indeed 
marvelous. Many persons lu I'lttston 
are usltig It with luoat satisfactory result^ 
A lady down town Is recovering the «en-< 
of smell, which she had not «Ployed f(,f 
tlfleen years, through the uaeoflhe lialin 
She bad giveu up her ca>e »» inciirabl·· 
Mr. Barber, the druggist, ha· used It In 
his family and eoinmeud» It v«ry highly, 
lu another column a young Tuuhanuock 
lawyer, known to many of our readers, 
testifies that he was cured ol'iartlal ih-al 
ness. It is certainly a very efficacious 
remedy, l'iit^iun. l'a., Λ'"·. 1 ■>. 
f ss/. Price SO cents. 
ΤΙΓΕ believe that nine-tenth*of all case^ or 
VV catarrh are constitutional. We also be 
lieve that a reliable constitutional remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, that strikes .it tl:.· 
CATARRH3 
proportion of all cases. lu confirmât ion <>f 
this belief wc offer cvtdenee showing th«? 
effects t-f Hood's Sarsa|«arllla U|«>n this di< 
case. Λ city official says: "A lady who had 
suffered Iroin catarrh tor vears, till It finallv 
CURED BY3 
to health and smell by taking Hood's Sar- 
saparill u" Λ mother says: 
" My boy had 
catarrh »> badly that I could hardly keep 
him In clean handkerchiefs; he has taken 
one bottle of Hood'* Sarsaparilla and that 
terrible a.uount of discharge has stopped." 
HOOD'S 
Another case write·· "1 have had ca- 
tarrh f rtir years. Last April, the dro|>- 
|>ing in my throat became so trouble- 
some tl at I Itecame alarmed, as it affected 
my right lung. 1 t«iok two bottles of Hood'* 
Kirsa|>*r1lla and It cured me. My appetite, 
which ν variable before, is first rate now 
Λ ry tr ilv yours, Charles N. Griffin. 09 Sum· 
SARSAPARILLA 
mer Str et. Lowell, Mass. We desire to say 
to all n o try this medicine for catarrh, thai. 
prol«.il>lv the discharge will increase at lii>t, 
then «ρ·λ more watery and gradually stop. 
The odor disappears very soon in most case». 
By continuing Hood's Sarsaparilla after all 
signs of the disease are removed, a moin 
l>crmaii< iît cure is effected. Hood's sarsa- 
100 DOSES $1.00 
parilla m preimred only by Ç. I. Hood 4 Co 
Apothecaries, LowbIL Maw. 1'rlce $1, six 
bottles <r*. .sold by firuggb'*. 
tôïfûrî) Snnncnt. 
PARIS, MAINE. DKCKMBKK Ï7, lttl. 
With Supplement. 
Newspaper Decision·. 
I Α»τ wr«o» who take* a PaWr ι*«β!*γ1τ 
tu» Η·«· oék*-wbHfc*T >l.r»i W to hi· Mm· or 
àw.Ak«rf ». <Jt »wthrr kfbUHbtcrilKil or «Μ- 
Ι· rwvDoOMbte lur tlM> mtlMBl 
t. II a v«r». u >.r\t*r« hi· μ*ι*τ Ui«oo»iiau*J, 
kc must i··y ni »I rwaae·. or Utc pal* »brr u| 
• ofellitU* lu trii I η UBIiT ι·*»·ΤΜ·ηΙ >· Bk-lf. *·.! 
iwilc· t the «huit. »a»--ut»i. «Mixr l.'x k«i<r I· 
«ira fro*· the "I·* or ιοί. 
j. Ttr uuru UK Ihât rtAu«| It I ill 
UJ MtUlMll r M lh« boot OH «. 
ur rvti>ovin« an I ih « uacalteJ tor, U 
rriMι '<h.M <A IrauJ. 
001XTY OFFICERS. 
Uuvmor Planted la*t wwk, vnt in 
t ι* ii><mir.»t.v>n tor County >itRi»r· to fill 
ui.uk'iH (VTUMMitJ by biennial chr· 
: >n« The people of Maine were greatly 
.rpri*ed to fin·!, on reading the lut of 
r.ame* »ent in, that he had. with bat on»· 
M two exception!*, nominated men trora 
tt.* lleaic· ratic ami Gnenback partie·. 
11 :> j»arti^4n art wu unexpected. not· 
* .thttan<lin£ the («orernor'* somewhat 
ih^r career -tea t he a««umcd the robe 
f otfi.-e lie ha.* under "a* en to put in- 
to elective offices men who hive been re· 
ted by the popular \-»te ami wh<> an· 
distasteful to κ majority of the |«eople in 
:f.·· -«·\··.'ί1 Counties. Thi· is done to 
λ 1 hi· ■ »n party hnd friend*, regardiez* 
: f h*~*t int'-re»:* of the State, of the 
«•hoi*· of «h. h he i· Governor. We be· 
i.eve the opposition would have been bet- 
ter satisfied if Mr Plaisted had •howη a 
'.e«s grasping and partisan «pirit. A re- 
appointment of the elee'ed official· in all 
4.··»- woull have satiafled the demand· 
f all reasonable fuakmist·, and would 
doubtles·» have been accepted by Repub- 
lican «'fficiali, including the Council, 
though it would have been somewhat 
against the verUict of the la»t election 
several ("ountiee. whtre fu*ioni»m ha* 
••nee btxn defeated. A* it is, we do not 
beliere that any re-t-nable man in either 
I arty can a.«k the Council to confirm the 
m.ne» « m. nt n by Governor Plaisted 
It ι· «ο flagrant an act of partisanship, 
that the Council will be fully justified m 
refusing to confirm the nominees until 
the wishes of a maj >rit\ of the oplc 
have bvin c. r.>;Jered by the Governor. 
a 3, by the laws of Maine, have 
»n « -j.1 jx .ur wi*h the Governor m 
« .ch and they arv justified uj 
\en their ι■ >r.-»*.itutional rights to 
rhetk him .n Li> career of parti»an>hip 
and dictatorship. 
—Wuite a number of o.r exct.ange· 
-tate that Governor Planted ha« renomi- 
.are-i ·:.« Repu 1 .a·, t .nty C<mm:««i- 
:.vr : r Oxford County. Thia i« an er- 
: 1 ■ « :.· : wlw t<rm ex- 
] re· i* Geo. l· Hammond of Par:-. 
1 e n· w π .> Geo \V. HammjnJ. 
i\ --rr. -*cr at ^now'· Kail* :r. Paris, and 
λ ( «reenbacker. 
We w... cai» no names and make no 
ir^· « w< π.·η ν rrpvit that there *rt· 
·. > ft-Ti-t-r thin t <»n Main *tre«-t be- 
»ï'Vf-;i τ k«-tt ΗΙ<χ k and the Gen Berry 
win r« i: >r is »i»ld. eontra- 
rv to law.— λ' ki ·*«γ»>λ 
W. te r>·ι: t >·· to *h«'W that 
V. >!ν»Γ·>.» n.jt » Sad. after all. There 
aft τ t ; lore t .an 'weniv su h pla<Β 
Wahtobenk.—limtiin ,ν.*·. 
\ c··.' il» t·· the 'latemeiit » a t.iL.J 
>f r^a ·· ι in wh· > i« airai I t » ha> e h.» 
ten ar·· f »ur rum >»bop» 
.ι» Richmond. — ft I'". 
M-'n J'ortlar. ■ Bar^or, Biddeford. 
v. < .»'* i' <■' Τ I ICt + < >>tur ".Uii'.XT Tr- 
rt- 1 -r ·τ:< rt <>r le** openly sold 
r.ea \ e\rrk i^wn .n tft·· State. au 1 our 
·τ a„<·» vr. .«« λ na'.'iral result. that 
k.': ·» » art: og. ν on the increase. 
; ^ :· η » ν ··; t >u.—/. ut J- tr· 
\ rnq iloftkJ r j suggfst* 
mil tit nnwoctl of the editor, that the 
.v\ "... >'»t· * I >e improved. if 
r ijUBv" w':..»u;· '·«· pun.-he 1 by itn- 
pfllOlfll at hard lai»»* The present 
·..·,« iv that thee mmunity s»hooUl pro- 
·. ·. ·!.- w.kar > ; therum-shops, 
ν» this .s n..t ρ «i-ble, why not make 
I Jflk» UD''·'» ι·<!«ν>ϋ» bV »'!♦ mpiary penal- 
: « -/' rtt '. I iliiifiKr 
I hat would t>e α movement. 
W-. h.»\e alwa' * maintained that our 
•r law was α p.e-»..led affair. The 
n;»n w no bu\s li< ior aids the one who 
-ells η a violation of the law. Both are 
" ial'v guilty, and both should I* pun- 
ched al.ke. 
(,ιΛπκι.—An excellent concert wae 
^ > r, \ tr.e Lather Cl-b at New Hall, 
S l'ar.<. Ix»·. Monday evening. It wa* 
it ''if r.terta.nment of the Congre· 
gat.onai Course. The following pro- 
gramme ws the fine character of the 
entertainment. 
γλχτ ι. 
—Chor..». lilor.a." .V rt. —l*i- 
auo l>.iett, Kiiip*odi« Hougroiae,' Ιύ:ί, 
M'». Brigua and Μι.«κ Kichardson. — 
l»oubk «quartette. "Bridal Chjrus." 1 -ι~· 
i—Song. '*<» Luring Heart," «"rff- 
M.»» A|M I» Bnirg*. ·».—Male 
'^'iart«-tt«·. Βΐυνν on ye winds," H'Aiie, 
Thayer. Howe, Bri^g^ and Hall. 
·· —ijuartette. ;»oW'te\'. 'Hole Club. T.— 
«^uarttttr. "Sfrnait:. h'nllt<i. Mis.-*s 
Bn_'^- ai;d Whitman, Me>sr». Brigct and 
Howe. —^uartrtU·. *·1'οηιβ where the 
I.i.tr* Bloom. /A ,·.»·· Mrs. Wilson. 
Mr*, (,'liasr Me»»n. Thayer and Hail 
rata ι I. 
Stearns' "Miit In 1»". Solos by Mrs. 
H.»wr Mrs. Wi!*.>n. Miss Bngg«. Mrs. 
♦ "haï·»· M ·« Whitman. Miss Howe. Mewr·. 
Thayer. Brig«s and Howe. 
NjEIii Ami.ru λχ Review.—Some 
week* ago in our "Literary Notes." we 
^ubli>bed ·η erronei%,^s ttatement in re- 
gard to tne publication of this standard 
li u. It 1* to l»e published by Mr. 
A:len Thorndike Kditor and pro- 
priet·*. Mr. S. F Metcslf w busine^ 
manager, and not proprietor, as was be- 
fore >uted. The foiiowing item comes 
I.rrclly from the publisher, and gives 
j <a\ r*a<on« why Messrs. Appleton haNe 
cea^td to Le .ts publishers 
The Kditor and proprietor of the Xorth 
i ,.· m ]:■ .. tf aunounres that the lie- 
*!» w wiii it· bereaAer published at No. ;W 
l.!tfay< tt«* place, and wid appear under its 
• » va ii Ι,.ρι lit. lit· >»tate·· that he has found 
,t e to conduct the publication iu 
tr e -, .. it of the motto adopted by its 
i(*u>r<*, making it a forum of indepen- 
iU»ut thought, and r\ieudiut;. at h'.s dis- 
irrt ι» th·· hospitality <>f its pages to 
iblnkrrs a». 1 scholars ··«' alt « reetls and 
i »r.: * < >1 wlief, and at the »auie lime to 
o«aiu:a.u rrii >ns with a puM:-hing house 
t,j« ,u_' > \ 11 liM· e *<'ho>«l-iKK»k and other 
iUt*r«st* «·ί it·* »wu t:· promote. Tnls 
t harge of imprint w 1 involve no altera- 
lion wiiatever iu the organization or *er- 
vite of the keview. 
—11 >u. Nelson I>ingley. jr., has our 
•ι mk- for valuable public documents. 
—J. \V. Wakefield has l^en appoiute«l 
luilc«tvr of Custom» at Batb. 
For th· Democrat 
IWF.S FARMING PAY? 
FyKE»t R«i, I*C-t 
I Mr. FJUor : 
Not only the toss and P«*>fll ax· to b· 
considered, but also lhr hardships. peril* 
privation* connected with a life of toi 
None are so scantily rewanled. except the 
day laborer, as that cla*s *^0 1,ve ^ 
forming 
The property owned in thia county by 
each farmer, on an average, the sole result 
of honest industry, may not exceed one 
thousand dollars, a meagre sum compared 
lo the accumulation!» of the merchant, 
«peculator, manufacturer, or the profess- 
ional roan Many of the latter are Urease»! 
in broadcloth, ride in a splendid « arrlage 
after a stylish hone, loaf and smoke, go 
hunting and Ashing at their pleasure; 
the son Of toil works day after day. year In 
ami year out, digging rocks, holding the 
plow carting manure and chopping woo·!, 
w ith no hope* of rest. He is clad In coarse 
garment* ami with rough deportment, al- 
ways (tears the unmistakable evidence of a 
i-oentnrman and farmer. He is oppressed 
ΙιΤ grinding taxe*: his scanty property la 
open to \ tew. au«l ia rated to the uttermost 
farthing. while m the same town thousand» 
upon thousands are coocealed in the pock- 
ets of a more fa%orvd claw, and frequently 
h > forts male to ferret it out. Many of 
our elector» are so embittered by politlca 
pr« li--es. they rather en lure the unequal 
jrJen than to vote for a m »re competent 
man on the other side: hence there seem» 
no adequate remedy It has been csti- 
mated that the farmers of Maine and their 
families comprise about three-fourths of 
the population, owaaboot two sevenths of 
the property, and bear three-flflhs of the 
burden* of taxation. Farming is over- 
taxed and robbed of its rights. and does 
η >t pay like other professions. 
The legislation of our country from < on 
gress down to State Departments i* cou- j 
trolled by others t-hao those who live t>v 
farming The Interest of the Urst class 1» 
completely protected, while that of the .*·- 
t«-r is almost wholly disregarded. Ï arming 
1* the foundation of individual an 1 nation- 
al pro*perity. an 1 should be fostered by 
wise legislation, aud made honorable by a 
well directed public opinion. We have an 
V_- -ultural D partment m Washington 
an I a Coll· ge in Maine. both furnishing 
| lucrative positions to favored employees. 
and no benefit to husbandry. Ί he farm *r 
i often ftecorm* a piiant tool in the han I* "· 
unscrupulous pji.ticians. while hi* inter- 
est is never ma le an issue In the contest. 
and therefore neglected, above all others. 
The laborer produce* others ban ί e, 
coo«u:uf an·! grow rich out of It, whl.· 
he remains poor, and destitute nf the nec- 
(»uria of life and at the close, perhaps 
n >t a "tone mark·» hi» flual r»*»'-»ug-p-v « — 
-VS'jt-n some »; is»nofui»n r· irr.« to eaf .. 
I atnowa to tint k, but upheld by biktm. 
The sculptor's art e\hsu»ts tli« pomp oi «oe 
And stort«-«l urn· reeorU *1.0 rest· '» low 
\% l>e· all I» «U ne, upon the tuuib is seen 
ν what he was. but «1·*- be « ιοιικ have 
been 
\\ lten the |«»or man dies, torfottfii a.l 1 ·* 
worth. 
Aim »t«leni«*l in heavtu.th* -oui be Us«t on 
earth." 
The foregoing paraphrase is but a faint 
outline of the distinction lietween the dif- 
ferent grades of society, maintained and 
perj>etuated because the ma»»·* l*>w in 
servdltvto the dictation and control of 
the few 
I', is a perverted pnbl c opinion which 
assigns a lower standard in the social 
scale to the intelligent farmer, whose hon 
e»t labor contribute* to the *up(*>rt of the 
Cit.! ed world, titan to those who have 
beeu nurti red on the lap of luxury, *p.nd 
their time u idleness and eat up iU ia/y 
infamy what others earn. 
In the early «lay* of the koman Empire 
bosbftBdnr WJ* the prominent occupation 
of the people. r.nclunatus was called from 
the plow to become Dictator In times of 
public dauger. and to tight the battles of 
hi* country, and when the work was done, 
retired again to his farm Cato the Censor, 
highly esteemed for writing several 
valuable essays on farming which were 
published aud circulated by order of the 
government. After the Komans had com· 
mcBced their corniest*, the prisoners 
whom they captured were reduced to ser- 
vitude aud compelled to till the soil, while 
the freemen chose other occupations, 
hence a stigma was attached to agricul- 
ture which two thousand years and our 
boasted progess m civilization have failed 
to obliterate 
AtiCfC »» 1C4IU UT?1UC8 MiC 
usual routine of raising crops, making 
butter ac<l cheese, fattening beef and pork 
these are essential : but a proper education 
neglected always prove# detrimental to 
the farmer » interest, and blockades tbe 
pathway of success. If farmers would in- 
form themselves in the true science of po- 
l.tical economy, maintain the dignity of 
their calling, act in concert fora "wise 
and frugal government which shall not 
tike from the mouth of labor the bread it 
has earned educate their childreu and 
girt them a start in life on au equally 
with the more favored classes, the day 
would shortly dawn when the intelligent 
farmer would take his true position in so- 
ciety. and the same community would be 
no longer divided into oppressors and op· 
pressed, martyrs and slaves. 
Farmek. 
—The Spring Term of Hebron Acad· 
emv, as will be seen bv advertisement in 1 
I another column, will begin Tuesday, ! 
February 7, 1882. The school will be 
under the same popular and efficient 
management as last term. \V. \V. Mayo 
A Β Principal. Miss. Isabelle Cromwell, 
A. B Preceptress, and Ueo. M. Atwood, 
Principal of the Commercial Department, 
offer special inducements to students 
wishing to learn. 
—Some months ago Adjutant Geueral 
ueorgel.. Ileal received a letter from Wra. 
II. Harton. Mayor of Newport, Ky., asking 
for information as to the whereabouts of a 
certain Capt. Κ S. Ayer of the old Fourth 
Maiue. The writer stated that in 180S he 
was a soldier at Washington, and while 
there, getting in rather «irait«*ued circum- 
staures, borrowed il·· of Tiptain Ayer. 
ile was unable ιο discharge t his obligation 
'lefore he left Washington, and afterwards 
lost trace of his lienefactor. He made re- 
pelled attempts to discover his whera- 
'KMits. but they were futile. General Heal 
delved in the archives of the State, wrote 
several letters, and rtnallv discovered that 
\y«-r was in Montville. lie communicated 
the ri^ult of his iuvrstlgation to Mayor 
liai ton. Tuesday there came a package 
hy express to the Adjutant General's of- 
fice. It contained a box of the choicest 
KeLtuckv cigars, au.| a letter of thanks to 
«ieneral Be*l for his exertions, and a check 
for ·*·.*> for C'apt. Ayer. · 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
BrriiKL. December 24.—Lumbermen are 
anxiously walling for snow so they can be 
operating la their business. The weather 
daring the past two weeks seems more 
like October than December. Oar peop c 
are improving thi· favorable time to cut 
ι lumber and yard it ready to haul when the 
anow does come, also hemlock bark which 
bas a ready sale. All branche* of industry 
throughout the town are prospering finely 
and our merchants report business briak 
in the way of trade. 
It has been <|ulte sickly iu this vicinity, 
owing to the inclemency of the weather. 
It is with much regret I am called to note 
the death of one of our best and finest 
young men. Charles, youngest son of Mr 
Elijah Brown. He was coufined to his 
sick room some over four months, and ha* 
had hardly a momeufs respite from pal" 
Consumption was the leading disease. He 
remained in a sinking condition till Mon- 
day December 5th. when he quietly passed 
awav. Charley was alway a favorite, li.s 
smiling face will be sa ily missed by every 
one a*Id* from the family, to whom he has 
alwars been snch a help and comfort, aud 
where his loss will be so very deeply felt. 
He was twenty-alx years of age. and 
leaves a most estimable wife and a large 
circle of friends to mourn his loss. The 
funeral was attended by Rev. 1» F. l'ease 
at the house, on Thursday. *th Inst. 
The ladies of the M. K. church in con- 
nection with the Sabbath school held their 
Christmas featlvitle·. on Christmas hve in 
their church. A very interesting enter- 
taiumentwas gUen, consisting of dia- 
logues. recitations, declamations and sing- 
ing After the exercises two Christmas 
trees which wire filled with presents wire 
distributed among the children, and many 
little hearts were made glad by the inan> 
gifts lavishly bestowed. 
The Congregational 1st Society held a 
Sabbath School concert in their church, 
Sunday evening. and a Christmas enter- 
tainment and tree in the vestry. Monday 
evening. Everything passed off pleasant- 
ly, and was very entertaining. Santa 
Clans never seemed so laii'h of his g·""' 
gifts a» on the occasion. 
The ladies at South Bcthei held their 
Christmas festivities ou Saturday iv<*ilng 
at the school hou«e. The entertainment 
consisted of dialogues, recitations, decla- 
mations, tableaux, singing and a broom 
parade." The attendance was quite lsrge 
and the two Christmas trees were filled 
with presents, and evtrT one present 
seemed to eni >y the entertainment. 
Mr. William R Earoes. while .n the 
woods cutting wood, received on his foot 
a blow from !>■* ** rnaltng a severe 
wound. 
We learn that Re v. W.Woodbury, late of 
vko»hegau. sou of Judge Woodbury of 
Bethel, has a cepted * call to vk-coiu· '.he 
pi»tor of the Congregat.onallst ( hur> h at 
Koxboro. Mas*. 
Jamo Bvarce. a young man working for 
Mr. William Sauderson in the lagging 
swamp, accidentally fill from a bridge 
which he was repairing. as. r "k« 
» i« toga. 
J. Allen Smith.now the State 
of C dorado. f.rmerly pub'«bT of the j 
Beth»·! trier, la cow on au.'.t at Maine. 
The Bethel Urange at their regnljr meet 
ing. Tufilav evening la-t. elected th-ir 
officers for the ensuing ar Γ!ι Grange 
never wa- in a more rt wishing condltlou 
than now Sit m-w members were initi- 
ate.! into th- «»rder la»t *wk· 
Icccmta —A large set of farm build-1 
Ingn owned by Robin*·» |w-an. of Buck- j 
flrld ws« un!··! <>n Tuesday night. 
builJincs w.re on the farm known *- the 
Leonard Kus^rll farm. Cause unknown. 
I..M S.'.V; i»arti> lusured.—i-.ur 
Cavros —Farmers are having a graud 
time to cut wood. People in Canton art- 
waiting for anow so they can go to market 
with their produce, consequently the fine 
weather makes business a little dull In this 
section. 
Good Templars will have a Christinas 
tne at the Baptist church on Saturday 
evening, the ".'4th. 
I'rof. Hayes, from Bates College, will 
preach at the Free Baptist church, on Sun- j day. the-''-th. 11 
Fryuiku, l)ec. -on the arrival of | 
Rtv. Dr. Mason, from St. John, his socie-j 
ty and other friends gave liiui a surprise | 
party at his residence, where they bestow- ( 
ed.many valuable gifts ou their much loved 
pastor, who will not soon forget their 
kiudness. 
We are sorry to learn that Byron Hutch- ; 
ln«. formerly of this place, got hi·» arm lu- ; 
jured in Boston. He 1* now in the hospi- 
tal of that city. 
Kfv. Mr Stone of the New Church, ex- 
changed pulpit* last Sunday with Rev. Dr. 
Dike of bath. In the morning. l)r. I), 
.spoke upon the Mirent of our Lord, dwel- 
ling at considerable length upou his birth- 
place. B<?thlehem ; it* society, scenery and 
natural surroundings. The Kev. Dr. has 
recently returned from a tour through 
Kurope, Egypt, Grcece and the Holy I.and. 
His sermon iu the evening was devoted to 
scenes connected with the Israelites In 
Egypt, the home of the mighty Pharaoh·, 
and the wonderful evidences that have 
come down to us of the learning, science 
and striking history of that people. On 
Monday evening, he ghve a lecture In the 
New Church, descriptive of Palestine and 
Bible lands, as they appear to the modem 
travel* r. The house was well fliled and 
listened nearly two hours to the interest- 
ing story a·» related by the speaker. Large 
ph· tographs of many of the places visited, 
together with souvenirs of that distant 
land consisting of specimens of "sacred 
soil." "the husks that the swine did eat" 
(the pod of the carol tree), pieces of mo- 
saic pavement from Bible cities, and sev- 
eral little copper coins al>out the size of a 
three-cent piece, spoken of in scripture as 
" the widow's mite." A Cm/rx. 
GlUUt>, Dec. l"J.—This month, so far, 
seeius mure like September than Decem- 
ber, with no snow to »i>eak of, which 
makes th·» lumbermen 
" feel down to the 
heel." and all classes of people are gettiug 
tired of rattling around over fro/en ground 
—but, however, quite an amount of busi- 
ness is going on in the woods preparatory 
for logging when snow does come. A 
Mr. Walker of Fryeburg, has had a crew 
In the woods for orer two mouths building 
camps and yarding spruce; he has con- 
tracted to put a million feet luto the river. 
Robert Hastings moved Into camp, where 
he will do something in the spruce line. 
John W. Bennett has his new ateam mill 
nearly completed,but Is ready to do grind· 
Ιηχ for the farmers io«. We understand 
he his bought aol bad a thousand cords 
of birch cat, to be drawn jvhen there 
cornea snow, which will be sawed Into 
a pool work. 
BusIimm will be nuasually lively here 
this winter, and labor Is scarce and high, 
it from twenty to twenty-six dollars per 
month, ami In some iostances even a high- 
er ligure, and $1.00 per cord for cutting 
birch and |K>pUr; b«*t hay is worth |1 *> a 
ton ; and there is uo good reason for the 
cry of hard times, and the (ireenback ora- 
tors li*.I better crawl Into their holes. 
There is to be a new steam mill built 
here this «inter, near William 1'eabody's, 
for the manufacture of spool stock, and 
also a board saw to cut long lumber; we 
believe that John W. Bennett is to build It 
at ouce. 
The wife of Barnard Prescott had ber 
It g broken one day last week. while she 
and her hn«hand was returning from Beth- 
el. where thev had been to a sleigh ride. 
B. 
Iluoios —Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W Lord 
celebrated the tenth aunlverstry of their 
marriage. Dec. Vlh. A'ntut one hundred 
and twenty-live of their relatives and 
ft lends came in the afternoon and evening 
bringing useful present*of tin·ware. Mrs. 
l.ord's supp»r was abundant lu identity 
and excellent iu quality,—good enough for 
the silver wedding that wo ho|w» they may 
celebrate by-and-by. w. 
Μκχκ ο.— KrMsy night, ihe 10th lust 
John II KIlis crossed the Androscoggin at 
Brown's Ferry, Saturday, heavily loaded 
teams crossed. It seems that a imma- 
nent bridge Is now made, and that a little 
buslnesa can be done. Twice each year 
the Androscoggin interferes with business 
very much. Weak Ice in spring: anchor 
Ice In sutnmn. A bridge at some poii:t 
near IId Is very much needed. An ef- 
fort Is fieing made to get one, and consid- 
erable money already »u>tscribed towanls 
carrying into « ff-ct the project. 
frinkiv 
Norway.—We mit in Noyes's Drug 
Store. la»t Saturday, one of tfi ->e men who 
mike glad the heart of newspaper pub- 
lishers His name was Mr J. Α. Κ «ne. 
He paid us 91 5«> for the Ρκ\ι·η.ι:*ι anoth- 
er year, remarking that he had taken the 
paper for over forty years; that he Iik»d 
it, and proposes! to continue a sub.«crib« r 
so loni as |ι<· livt'd. Wor is of complaint 
are much mure fnquent than words of 
commendation in a country printing ofllce. 
The course of h dures under the man-J 
age me r.t of the first class of Norway Lib- 
eral Institute is progressing finely, and 
çivtng the *est of satisf». non to Norway 
audiruns Mr t'oliius. the 1'rincipal, is 
to be coinmen ltd for his energy in organ- 
izing the class for this work, and for the 
intérêt h<- uke· In Norway's literary ami 
intellectual welfare. Col i:u»»tll Conwell 
who delivered the last lecture, gave su< h 
satisfaction th it ho will probably ·.[»-»k 
again iu a lew w«· ks. 
Noyta's Drug Store had th· largest and 
most tastefully displayed i>tock of holiday 
i'«iN wr have ev.-r «een in the country, 
and an \tr* force <<f clerks h-a>l all tiny 
( <ΊιKl do te» w ait on the throng of custom- 
ers Th- good* La»e not all Ικ^-u sold, 
and the display wdl be continued during 
the comiug week. 
Γ till*—The rt mains «»f l'hi» J M » lien 
were brought from ShapUigh to l'aris, and 
interred iu the family lot. ln*t Wetluesday. 
The fun· ral services w<re larg· ly attended 
—nearly all the youog people of the plact 
turning out to pay the last tribute of re· 
spect to their loved companion. Hev. W. | 
W. Hooper ot the Norway and l'aris par 
1 
ishes officiated as chaplain, and ex-liov 
l'erhain took charge of the services. Those 
who so short a time before had kuowii 
j ou of Mellen, could scarcely believe that 
he wan dead as he lay in the casket, so 
natural and life-like were hi» features. The 
sad story of his death is bri« fly told. »»ue 
week ago Saturday he wm skating ou the 
pond at Shaplelgh, with one of his schol- 
ars for a companion. The Ice broke, and 
he was precipitated Into twenty feet of 
water. Being an expert swimmer and an 
athletic man he made a brave struggle 
for life. He cautioned the boy not to ap-1 
protch too near, but requested liiiu to! 
get a |«ole. With the pole In his hand. J 
Mellen broke the ice, hoping to reach a 
stronger portion ; but his efforts were una- 
vailing. Doubtless the Cold and water 
chilled him to death, aud he sank below 
the surface never to rise again. As soon 
as the alarm was given, a boat was pro- 
cured aud taken to the spot, where the 
first effort* of the grapplers was rewarded 
with success. The people of Shapleigh. 
assisted by Mr. C. M Ilutchius of Itum- 
ford. who was teaching near by, kindly 
cared for the remains, and wheu Mr. Mel- 
leu arrived, all was ready for the sad re- 
moval. Ίhe lesson of the uncertainty of 
life for all is again forcibly taught to us ι 
by this bereavement—for he was the last 
person who would have been selected by 
his friends as a subject for premature 
death. 
The Baptist social urcic win uoiu hp 
second meeting at the vestry next Tues- 
day evening. All are invited. 
Excellent Christmas services were held 
in our two churches Saturday, eveniug. 
The children .«poke their little pieces and 
all saug with a spirit worthy of the occa- 
sion. The Univcrsallsts ha J two trees and 
a series of shelves, besides tables, filled 
with elegant and costly presents. Mr. 
Geo. F. Hammond, Superintendent of the 
school, had charge of the exercises. The 
Baptists one very large tree and several 
tables with gifts, which were distributed 
by Messrs June* S. Wright and W. B. 
Edwards. Dr. E<»tes officiated. Great 
good taste was exercised in arranging the 
trees and decorations. 
The luiversalist Social Circle will be 
held with Mrs. Horace Cummings on 
Wednesday evening. AU are invited. 
Deputy Sheriff W. O. Douglass seized a 
<iuantity of liquor at the express office. 
Monday uight. It was sent C. O. D., to a 
fictitious party. 
So. Paris.—Messrs. Royal aud Kinney 
have manufactured upward of twelve hun- 
dred wheelbarrows this seasou. These ve- 
hicles are used in mining and for working 
on railroads and are all of one pattern. 
They are made of the best ·joality of sea- 
soned lumber and well put together. Their 
market Is Portland and Boston. 
F. C. Merrill has just finished one of the : 
mo&t substantial aud convenient stables to ] 
be fouud anywhere. The boards are all | 
planed OD both sides, double fl >ors, 
box 
stalls, and a loft that will bold hay enough 
for Barnom's big show, elephants tod all. 
Dr. Holden recently perform· d asaccr *9· 
ftol surgical operation npon 1 boy at the 
Oxford poor farm. Λα incision wa> 
nude 
lato tlie leg below the bip, about I In ec 
incbea long and three inches deep, and a 
piece of boDe extracted. The patient Is 
now doing well. 
The Course of Lecture* au.I Concert un- 
der the auspices of the Ladies'Circle of 
the Congregational Society closed Itst 
Monday evening, by a Concert at New 
Hall, by the Esther Club,—Η Ν. Hall, Di- 
rector. The Either Club sustained its 
well earned reputation in this, a« in pre- 
vious elfirti. 
An uonsuilly largo number of present* 
w«*re sold this Christmas au·! people are 
beginning to realir tint it is tetter to 
give than to receive. It Gerry's it re- 
quired four salcsm· π to attend the wants 
of the purchasers. At Κ Β Hoi· 
don's about the same crowd was buying 
prisent*. .1. Pierre and S Klchard*. jr., 
drove a good trade in gold an.I silverware 
The Itrauch roceivtd its share of public 
pitrwua^e, while at bear!) ai! the other 
stores largo «luanlitirs of u«eful articles 
wore sold. 
The M. E. Society held its annu;.! gift of 
Christmas presents at New Hall, Saturday 
ercnlog. The hall was crondcd. stand- 
ing room bring all takeu. Probably se » en 
or right hundred prratuts w. ro distributed 
of which the good pistor and his excellent 
wife received a yi n< rous share. The dis- 
tribution η as prefaced by so:n iut. r. siiuj; 
exorcises, among which the violin pitying 
by Miss I.ix/ie Richard* ·α d'. m-ivcs spec- 
ial mention. 
The Congregational Cl. un h η ill hold 
their annual festival at th< ir v< stry thl* 
Mon lay even ug. and iudgiug by the 
preparations going on it will t*· one cf rare 
interest and prollt to all. i, 
P«»Kir.R — The diphtheria has finished op 
It* w..rk about Porter for the present. 1 
1 ht re have Invn no new r.ise* for t> η days 
There Is no douM hut h id proper -.r-· ami 
precaution U-en used l>tfore. or ut t!io flr»t 
symptoms of the disease, tli· re n< u j ι,,,,, 
been rouih less sickness and wry f.w 
«baths. Them >»t ■ f th. m that «tied with 
it got about aud expose I lb* ui*· |w*, or I 
failed of bavin» proper car.· f.r wir.t'of! 
nursing. 1·ear seemed 11 ih· the prmarv 
cause. 
Thursday, the 15th. w, had min , ndin* I 
iu one hai( in it of snow. It cleared off' 
rather cold, but on the «hole it In, »*·, D 
rather pleasant, and M.tilie, ?»„. I'jth, 
was almost lik·· a sumin, r <l. \ It bas 
f>eeu a nice time to cut an.I sfci.i >Mj 
w.xwl ready for the approach of snow 
Within a mile of Kiir Fall*. Keel· 
Towle and Step'ien Κ -ιιιι·τ«οη of Kit***· 
dom. Χ. II have a lot of .".1 « 1 «■ ,» of h, m- 
l>ck. and lOOeOTdf "I irk or BUK >it OB 
th.· Major V. Ifferom'i lot, the h._·, to he 
hauied by Albion 1* Benton. to the Great 
OssijH-e river, and the hark to go to the 
tannery In Umington. J >hu D -vereaui 
will hate 150.00» liemhtck. aud over 50 
rords of bark. l'hc logs come to his mill 
In this place. 
Jerrmiah lloll'jt k. of this piac ·, killed a 
pig nine months old. that we .thed .;-j 
|h unds. and Tliomis Witcrboti«c, or Cor- 
nish, one of the same age th it Weighed 
<I" pound*. 
I>tnie| (.ο nlwin. of Bronntield. die«1 a 
few days ago.—At* 
E. St kxki: J ». c. 21 _|»r r if hl%btt 
of \V. Sumner. a«sist.-d by l»r c. It Biidg- 
ham of liuckfltld, recently removed a «cir- 
rous cancer from the breast of Mrs N. Uwu 
\ Otiug uf Hartford, that was c uising much 
anxiety on the part ..f the suff-r. r and her 
frhnds. It was a somewhat dlltlcult but I 
successful sur^i -al operation and the pa- ' 
tiotit is Improviug flue!/. While Suu.ner 
' 
cannot boast of any rolceu h j.»| g, Dt|f.1 
men, she can indulge iu a pardonable j.ride ! 
In her medical and ministerial nsldents, 1 
who are deservedly ρ« pular aLd « l!l< kut, 
and are held iu high csteim genorallv. 
Regular Sabbath services are hi Id In 
three of those "four destitute churches" 
that Solou was wont to r. fer to. and ro- 
ceutlf additional funds hate been secured 
to render the church sen ices still more in- 
teresting and onU-rtaiuiug. Λ Lew orgau 
and a chandelier have been purchased aud 
placed in the Baptist church at Ka-t sum- 
ner' Sloclm. 
<>ld documents. 
t iiKLSK i, M AM Dec. TJ, Issi. 
To the K>litor of the Oxford l>einocrat.· 
brar Sir:—Enclosed I send a copr of 
two olddocumeuts relatlug to the early 
history of Bucktleld. I think that they 
may Interest some of your readers in that 
towu. Voura Sincerely, 
John P. I'iutt. 
We whose names that are hereunto un· 
derslgned lielng Proprietors and owners 
ida llantatlon call.Tt Buck town in tf,e 
C ounty of Cuml»erland avouch Abijah Buck 
to l>e our Petitioner at the (huerai Court 
whou assembled at Boston, in June. 17;»:' 
to petition to the Geueral Court that th* 
Plantation of Bucktown may be incorpor- 
ated Into a town. 
Bucktown. (Signed 











I' hatKid Waterman, 
Thomas Joyslyn, 








Benjsmln Spaulding, T, 
J »el Foster. 
π. 
To the Honorable the .senate and the 
lL>u*' <>f Ileprtteulalirta of the Commun· 
wealth '</ M'tsnirhitiflU in drnerul Court 
(Uittnhlrd : The Proprietors and Inhabi- 
tants of the Plantation of Bucktown in the 
County of Cumberland, humbly represeut 
that the sai l Plantation baa been aud still 
is under great difllrulties aud embarrass- 
ment* on account of their Inability to In- 
crease Improvements and roads and settle 
order and regularity among themselves; 
that this inability arises from the want of 
an incorporation Into a town; aud your 
Petitioners desirous of having the same ac- 
complished do by our agent Abijah Buck 
humbly Pray the Honorable Court to grant 
the said Plantatiou te l>e Incorporated into 
a Town aud that the same may be called 
Bucktleld and a« in duty bound will ever 
pray. (Signed) 
Abu m Β roc. 
—MUs May Maxim, the talented 
('rayon artist of Paris, has removed to 
Saco, and opened a studio, where she 
will be pleased to see her friends, and to 
receive orders. 
φ 
—A. J. Never* has been appointed 
Postmuter at Norway. 1 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Haturdun: Dr. L t Π»7«*. the 
Arctic explorer, died »t hi* boroo 
in New 
York City ; be wm » wr'^,r· 
the p.·» Tuur or Are years hu 
b~n a mem- 
ber of the State legislature. 
The «11»- 
patchea from France Indicate»! 
a remar* 
Mr in< re»»M .l ectlvlty in military opera 
tion*. and Germany la alio atirring; 
» 
bloody war muat he fouaht between 
these 
two belligerents s.»oner or Inter. 
Sun,lit: Nine thousand persons attend 
ed a Soldier»' Memorial mating in B ^ 
snd listened tosaddre*** hy Hevs Κ r.. ; 
Ilkle and Phillips Brooks Anotb. 
r 
( 
plot to assassinate the C/ir wa* dlwover 
ni A ptaaferee»t wa* takenofOolteeo a 
head by Clark Mill*, the fa moo· sculptor 
Mo»·lag : Hon ll-.race Gray of Massa-1 
ehnsetts, appointed by the President 
Λ «social·· Justice of the Soprem* Court 
Judjre fir»J ba< already lorj{ been known 
;1, ti,c eminent Chief Justice of hi* Stat.· 
Court, and the aelection I* a worthy on·· 
f,,rty live·* w.-re lo-t l»y an explosion ! 
in a coliierv at Bolton. F.ngland 1 >wlug 
to the death of III»· wife of on^ of the >ur j 
or*. the Gulteau trial was· p.w.t(»one.l three j 
.lav* Mr. Dingley iotrodu ·<Ι * hill :·> 
to the House providing for a commission 
of live [.ersous to Investigate the j 
traftle. 
Τ*ϊ*<ί>ι« Minister Hamlin pre#en'e«l I, 
credentials to King Alfonso of Spain 
Hon. Timothy « » Howe οΓ Wisconsin. wjs 
appoint, d postmaster General : be ha« aj 
ch ar record of IS yeara' service in jh< 
Senate, am! Ν a native of this Stile 
TWVirgtate legislature drcted IcuMie·· 
I erL'er to the Senate. 
WèimmiÊf: Ipntir K^if. r uxweri 
'In· Standing Commit te· « of the Π >u··· 
the Maine delegation are a««!fftted a·· fol- 
low·» : Reed is chairman on the Jud < iary 
and fécond on Kxpendltur· « in the Trea« 
my Department; Dingley. fourth on Buk 
Ing and Curr· r«y. nud fifth on Alcoholic 
Llqnor Traffic; I.indsejr, second <·η K*p»r 
dlturea In the State 'Department. second 
on Library. seymth on Presidential Klee- ] 
lions, ami third on Pension*. B<ck Pay 
and Bounties; Ladd, seventh on Public 
Kxpemlitnre*. and la«t on Exp· uditure» in 
the Post ι»ltl-e Department: Murih, η nth 
on Manufacture* 
TTkurnUiy : Booth'· New York Theatre 
wa* sold to two gentlemen f >r #.»u«0 
ex S« cretary B!aine ha* acr» pte I th·· 
Invitation to deliver the national rulo;v on 
Garfield before the two Houses of Con- 
gress. 
Frailty The cashier of a Florence r* jr. ? 
hanking house <·τ«·|ι· j)' ■· 1**0 an·! ab-coi <!· 
id Chaa II K'-ed.enq of Chicago las 
cor«entcd to ns.Ut Scovlllc dumg lb M- 
maind« r of the Oulteaii trial Daring a 
storm a team with tlx·· persons ra-i ft 
bridge at Klmira. Ν. Y anil all very l»a<l!y 
ittjuted. one striking in inch a way ·<* to 
r»u«e him to bile hi* tongue In two 
Th·· Boston J'lHrwil. In an editorial on the 
dang· r* of skating, *tat»« th.it for th· 
week en<Hng l»«-ceni>»rr 23 there w· re f ·γ v 
ra«es of drowning of *··> η au I younj; n.eu 
111 the N\w Ku^iand States. 
Τγμγκη*τπ:γ. !.*»r W'eik vr Τ \ \i 
Sunday .cloudy Monday .< .''ar: 
Tuesday, l'h cluudv; \Vedre*div. 
cleir ; Thur*<lay. i·* H· u ty : Friday. I 
: raiu ; Saturday, >> cU-ar. 
Nf»ivr. llt«Ti>RtCAi Soririv — \mk> et 
'tig of tie M all»·· 11 «torii ■ I So i· y, I I 
In Portland, l'-th Novcm' er, 1* * I. it wt· 
I'ot"l. That a committee Γ r » a< h rountv 1 
of thia State l>·· appoint· .1 to oM «in a» f r 
• a prirt'eahle, a c< pv or aet of all p' nt 
e! pr >>lQct|ona of clti/en* of Maine, 
n»tle and fem 1 If ; in< ludlng not on'v hoae 
who have luen or ire now r« »ide ii« l»ut 
Uit|v«a alio, who hive r· moved fr· m the 
State. whe»hi-r in the form ο' Β k*. Ser- 
mona. 1 >railon« Vhlrr«*es. .,r p nM'h et* 
Of every kirn!, to he dejoalt^d Ι·ι the l.i 
l.rarv of add Society The < ο operation 
of every ιη·τηΙι··Γ and Π eud ofthe Soc'.ety 
is earuestiy dealrrd. 
po\ 1 »'·. Extrait.—One of tl.e propri 
etary mcilicinea which wc ailverti-e is 
I'onii's Kxtracf, and departing from our 
u-ual custom, wc pr· |>-jae to »i) a «ord 
editorially in ita faior The firm which 
puts up the Pond's Extract 1* sound *nd 
reliable, ic »<lj ;»nd prompt i:i meeting 
their buainen obligations. This »h w- 
that it h.»s a g *>d arti<*U* for i'e. In 
our o-vn family w< u>c Pond's l!\tr-ct. 
with excellent result*, iu all cas<< ot 
hums, cuts, sprair.s and aorencaa of ever) 
kind. We als.i pur· i.isethe Ρ··η l'a Ex 
tract l'oilvt s ι.ηι, of tither \ M tierry, 
So. Pari», or Ν -yea's Drurf Stor·*. Ν <r 
way. and find it a splendid. *oft, *tn_)oth 
ungent. 
IN"!>f \N (îlltr. tiUADl* \ rKS. 
« hying nu nt r.VKs m i w u»:\ sukt mu 
HOMK. 
Λ corresp >ndont of the New York 11· < I 
nil, writing iroui the Crow Creek Ag-u.y. 
say· 
·· While I tva.i gtllopiug back to the fort 
in the cotnptny of l>r. B-rgen, the p >st 
surgeon. no cam·' up mi α hand«oui In 
dian girl, who sauntering along the I 
roiilûiJe. S:ie proved to Ih- /ma. <>r j 
Yellow Woman, one «»f the Hampton Col- | 
lege graduates Attired lu λ fishlou »'·!> j 
< ut polonaise. jiunty bonnet an<l a pur of, 
high heeled French sh ><·>. as she drew 1 
f»a< k and modestly «hided her rye·· with * 
tiny gloved hand, Ziwiu «ri» the strougest 
advocate of education that could have 
been sent anions the susceptible bra\«« > Γ 
('rowCreek. She Ik the daugbt< r of I» >n t 
Kuow-IIow, au Indlau store-keeper, wh > 
displays over lit* door the *ι^υ. I) Κ 
llowe.' When little Ztwiu was suit t > the 
college at Hampton Roads her father's 
house appeared, In comparison with tin ; 
surrounding tepees, to be a palatial man 
siou. The impression was not· fficed «·\«.μ. ι 
t>y coûtai t r.iih Κ tsu-ru luxury during her j 
college life, aud last week tne girl look' ·! j 
forward with great pleasure to the grau·! 
reception which her father had arraug-d 
for her return. Hut when she walked luto 
the rude hut, and felt hoi* completely cdu- 
catiou had 1 solated her from her savag·- 
surroundings, the poor girl burst Into 
tears. That n'ght she slept In the arms 
of her sister, and b »th girlscri»· 1 till ra >ru 
inK. one because she was civilized and the 
other because she was not. The next 
morniug Ztwiu turned everything up«dde 
down sud began a general house cleaning 
Her father appeared at the agency an hour 
liter with a melancholy couuteuan -e, and 
ii is a question a- to bow Ion» he can : 
stand the regime of cleanliness whi· h ba« 
bt. η inaugurated. After a few words w th 
the girl we pissed on, and by a piece of 
g<»« d fortune overtook oue of Hie Valt 
College graduates. He was the pi k of 
stylish perfect ion, aud would bave ut'. raft- 
ed stteution even in the K»st. Ile s«i I h< 
was surprised to Hud how education had 
Altered his idea regarding the Sioux. )>ut 
said bis people were all atixious for civtii- 
talion, aud when we parted be apologized 
for having left his visiting cards at home.' 
—Kev. Ο. B· Frothingham, the etniuent 
rationalistic preacher, has concluded to 
halt betweeu the two opinions of evangel- 
ical Christianity and positive unbelief. At 
the close of an Interview with a report· r 
he thus summarized bis present views : I 
would say that I am no more a believer in ί 
revealed religion to-day than I was len ; 
>'«ars ago. Hut bs I said before, 1 have < 
Joubts which I had not theu. The creeds 
of to-day do uot seem in my eyes to be so j 
wholly groundless as they were then; and 1 
while I believe that the next hundred yesrs 
1 
will see great changes iu them, 1 do not 
think that they are destined to disappear. 
Γυ sum up the whole matter, the work 1 
which I have been dotug appears to lead to 
oothing, and m«y have been grounded upon 
ini-tnkeu premises. But I do not want to 
<ive the impression that 1 recant anything. 
I simply stop denying, aud wait for more 
light. 
iilStOrUl -35 Donee 
tents. Λ Molbfh 
remedy for sleepless and irr.raM* 
Children, 'li e Ko .j.ei.f 0 i 1 
Pitchcr, I ree from Morphine. J 
not Narcotic, Formula j .! j 
with each bottle. F r I .· , 
assimilating the food, So-.ir Stom... 
Fcverishness, Worms and I ·'»<·.' 
dered Ilowels, C**t<irla 
est sale of any artic le iltMier., ! u 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meye; 
WE.' DE MEYER S CATARRH 
Car·, a Coaatitutioaal Antidote f 
tJii* terrible mal*dy,by Al»orpU,ja, 
SPURTS of di.»ru»tiar Macon, 
Saule·, Ora«kl.aK Pain* ii tL» 
Hciid, Fetid Breath. ΰ««Ρι·<ι, ana 
an/ Catarrhe! Complaint, taa kc 
»xt*rmiB«t*d by Wei Dp Mry^··. 
CatarrS Cur®. The moat 
Diecorery »iaie Varciaation. Oth .- 
remédié· majr re'ieve Catarrh, ti.ii 
car·· at any »!n»e before Cca.ao·,- 
tion »«tk ia. 
O-ie package etamllf izEtt I 
Dnllrered by ». or > y D. Β. | 
DfVry St C<>~. h'2 Faltna Sr.. Χ. ν 
91.CJ cj ai pi'*·. TrMtisecad re 




The rao>t Powerful, 
IViiH ralin;; 1 l'.iiu-n un,' 
remedy ever devised I It 
* iocIm % Ρ κ η. it .. lay tinfl 
it heals Wounds,. ,υΐ ι". 
itin:i >ι vTi>Mt 
Sciatica, I.tiinlia^o, >cald<«, 
I turns Stifl' .loi ut s Cut*, m\Hi- 
intiS Fmst hit· », <^··i>.jii 
Rheum, Itch, >|»r;ilii"·, « ·;ιΙΙ>, 
Ijuiicih·*'» from .mj » 
fercrs from 
PAIS IN Till: It V< Iv, 
Fever *or«·*, l>ii|»lion-, η 
Itrca*!*, contracted t N< n* 
rallia, Γ;ιΙ>> nli'liH atrd liml·*; 
and owners of bornes» 
chanus. merchant. ·.;■ ! j»r 
men et ervu here, ti ni* c in η g. that 
ΠΙΧΤΛΓΚ I.IMMI Ν Γ 
l.riiiUH relief u lu :ι 
ments. Oils, 1 xtr.u ts a : 1 .· r> a· 
tiens hate tailed. 
t: k- » *»· 
e *· f K· fl, if u ut I ml Γ»Γτ· 
iMnliOfi' bi It tf Μ ·· <" la·! ■■ n 
1M VtH 1*4 ■ lit \ rti 1 
Hie l»r»t I'm » ·Ι 'ι·. ■"· I 
•*«l It Am»· in. f t, I» > ·|, V 
IImile μΊ u.« Se* Kiilm I Or .. 
»la*« itli·' *i- ·. 
W. J. W.UA- 
I I ι». M 
*··!·'!§ 
1 I.Ο C It. 
♦UlHf 
Norijy Cp SteŒcrï, 
SOU H A Γ, M JI\F. 
« lioLl.aM.K MAI IK< h 
filî HAVANA aad MIESTIC Cuan 
M\nulic|urer· οι lite <-«U6r»trl or 
" Rt>1/rtl" ftml "Osforil llnir." 
Cj th«« S)»!.·:!., M.l.ti II)·' V ι'. 
Μπ»η,". I'uÛiU u,· tb l!r<i! 
dura, lr.\'n.·,»' lin· 
Ι'π;. i. cu>l 
—c un ε c— 
Dy : pop "i i, 1'· rv ·: s 
cnl r:Vili;y, Ueonl 
ζ:Λ Paralysis, C 
Eiaxriun, Eous, Γ: 
Iî «LkO· Χ V 4*' « L 
pbizU Liver C:z.- 
plruat, llcr. i: : t 
Forer, —i 
m.l u::xcs o:·". .ati*..; ι. a f 
cf t:.£ clcod, o.i t .^ rr ? l> 
c::<litî en a l j s: .t. 
PERUVIAN SYf ) 
: M ! rite 
ft.-i ; : I .. 
3.» 
·' "· «t " » «Jt/C 
TUB 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
AT ΧΟΗ Π.if. 
HilU 
I·» prrpitei to re ceiv· otd· r* Or I hi■►!«»· 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Τ!.· -ι ■ I Γγλπιμ thi» 5ear, ar«- I 
'«srr h i* i! iou *ltll w m'kr » t 
<!·! of 11> kin-1. i<id fhii no »< «, »' 1 
nurponrait Iciunrul!) I rame J »>!·;■» c c». 
b> roon«, an 1 kuc ur or irr 
Tlic tl«J « air · »huit now |'lca»e c ό.« *> ■>' 
11 
υιι ha\e a Γ lure lot»·· en λ·κ· Λ »· J il 
•lain, *r in col· r |>l>a>e > «ae wittiiu It· -■ 
■ «· I art* ν mouUi wort· ii ) ιυ wort ι·μ M'tl1 
13 
taigoeU I» L'hriaiinw. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
t> au >Mr Till: HiALI IIU('«K 
Aft ni) Me··· 
New Styles Dross Flannel* 
or ladies wear, very cheap, at 
II. X. Bolster's, South l'aria 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, 
AT GERRY'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTHPARIS, ME. 
Γ) k »!«>(« *«t9 κ fi'tihle lift·. Alk,.,«r. Thia year, are «ore ele/aai 
ibiu »*· 
DOOKS"r· r* pvir il oti» η Th-*r>* *.·"«■ Ml OU'I Ιθ-«.'Γ b'fcrt. J*HOT>«HA» M ALUM» 
« m ■· ■•foi ce·*', aoJ irrhiu·.!·» ruiiu ia ptlr· fto» rem» to 
.· «h h «i, cj» :>» #i M «« « t.aaeoaa f it'· Aa *>iatt th n« in ttiW lin* *r!l» for 
WO 
» «"u-.tu 1 ;\it ■ 'il .Hril.c h »-l ι<· f Λ Tlw> bin>liM· >r« «trvh» <lurat>l« 
»·Ί auractlee 
«ι*. naît.· .U.- 9J <»i -HAKK4I k4K» «!· Λΐ ι>>·.κ»ι il Ai.lu M"* i>ave mort1 **·! reorr 
attro 
o η '· 1 ci!t aatl'Mher fur··* ro|.ira « il· l'or t on paiil to tltelr d«Cure:i«m. Τ «· rotrr» ihl* 
$i : Am φι; μίι< **!* ti« «· tiool* »h,.ul<l n-uub reeeiee t>vt>cular aU'Otlon 
Moral 
t .?■{ ,-η hi? I t *h r.wta, .ι·.I ao tleooraliofl ia ρ oiuiion. ami foW an I illrer leif 
I h !.» ni |·.,.-ι?»— ». ι..ο· .ib*r of art· ihr Ι»·α·βκ leaium of artiatic work. Color 
i niM bo «·.'m Γ. »· tint* ui«· th* ι lace oi white aa<l 
,,··(;· '.'.. a* aprcMBtlroni » 1.1 t.-^iaty a.·» w«U aa \anety lo tbe dcngit» 
.rot!··' m'.oaloT. »n ·.. '. a >. fc R.ble*, t'ri<v« rancc Iron a few ceol· to *err>al dollar» 
t. .th IM aa4 Reri<«f«i wraioaa ii» a rreat **i ΙΙ/ΠΙΤΙΙΙΙΛ ΠΓΟΙ/Ο 
r». ■· a: b n.< Ι' "Λ ·-' W Π I I I II U ULOIAOi 
sj th·» nv-· »\ι «β»ι*·»ν ( hi: l>rn< Mat.i in j>rc 
>:.i Je lu I«aation Marti*. Walau: »uJ Hurl. in a va 
lift ; -r t ..rv taie». soe>lf, (Ml? rMy «Iaad pricrf. 
> k t ι». ,·Μ-ι- than .-HiJr. ">· "il. SylonJ-d line of box j-ap^rn fr«>ai Ρ real» U» 
v.·- y fc.·»* :< t ,·: .tiu l ιί"·1 m»!r ilJtt. \ cl*el tiamr· Itwie lo feat· lo t 
! to. 
\ Mr«, Toil·-! «eu, Iroiii Our I» Tlirer tlullur*. Dolls, lo)<t. 
^l«rei»<tO|iic Vie\v<. Merro«H-ope«, Holiday Cnrds In a luultitude 
i>1 ii «I of fur) |>rlcr. 
t l>n mi ihiau êi» the lino ol 4>lliiloiJ Πγγν·»Ιι»< ( e«M, Ilinrlrs 
lollrl H«a|is. « {ptldrrit'* I on Ink Sinnilv l.nijf·· lot of I'ofkrl 
« Hller)', ltir.1 A»'., Ar. 
«luir ol Tobiitn» iiiui I l£ur« 
«lihrr gbo«l> ·« srcil vunoij. « nil ami ihrm. 
(JERRY'S DRUG STORE, 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, 
SOUTH PARIS. ΜΛ1ΑΈ. 
HI IΠ MAT ΊΗΙ MBS 
-A.T 
NOYES DRUG STORE, 
NORWAYJMINE, 
The !;ΐι^ν>ι displav and assortment ever 
ottered in Oxford ( ountv. Thousands 
of nsehil presents and keepsakes, lor 
old and vonnu', too mimerons to mention 
and at 
^ 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES. 
ΟοιΓι fail to >ee onr Mammoth Stoek, 
with the addition of several thousand 
dollars worth ol new and elegant u*oods 
-io lee ted expressly for the Christinas and 
New dear's trade—and at such low 
priees. ]\o tronhle to show j»*oods. 
liememher îhe plaet» is at 





I Ii.in ο as jjooil a M«»ck t-vt-r was (iH'cred in ()\|onl 
< « »·ι lit \. 
!*!« ·.-» ui\« nu a « all and I will suit vou a*^ t«> l*ri«i'S anil 
V 
hi ι·ι\ν··>··κΓί « — ν*· «in 
,· CIXTI .t ·»ν τ.··» ν.· ► mm ι·ι»η·> 
ι#·. τ>· r* hi 1«·>τη% (ou I rorjcr*. r«»ff 
«»,- ■ ra^t, I r.«* lkl«"D |Ϊ·ΛΙΙ> » imvIi'n· 
irk |. % M 7 * 
• J«»7 ·"»«» »' > \ ΓΓ ·"· <»"<· (Λ^ΙΙΗΜΙ; 
.t· ·ι t «rit.!·*»··! <>r in )·*< r 143 ! ·« iter 
un·· i*«r'· n»·· »· »η··| >r. |I1.1 t> 
>.»\Λ »· ■ *MMI « ·· I 
>r -t· ol in· η ν -»·■ a« u j· -»ι,·1 te»- 
ν »ι trtxnij;!. : »f'e-llm >nla It.··» 
I» •■ulrfv f i'h. ·■ il, rhurt ι. r ti * |κ i. 
».* «Γ $ I'» i·w ι· I· ν -ι w»l> M; f rr 
■ a· j-trV'4 "it*; >4 .· 'l^ll 
v |itM or r»f eywe t»k\ 
I KL Γ. ΜαΤΠ » àHDKIttS, Sl« J» R«» 
7 Per Cent. Net 
I Ιι···ι i<·· Farm Μι·π s«er I.UBU· and 
M<iNKip*l Itouil·. > or |>ai tir utara 
«44·!··. 
Ji»il\ tc I LIKK <a«hirr 
i iKsr \ % ii<»\ 4L icnk 
LIKOL^I ^FKIt^kl. 
ΒΙΜψΙ' SOI Il s MM *11! VI 
W I prrftrlljr urp th» worat fora» of 
SCiATïCA 
»rrr»;,'.M· l«'Ui>t t'u οιιΐν |,.\Κ(·Κ but- 
Il··· -· il ei.K Lii'hO an 1 ren'» < λ l'r <"v 
• I Ut. *■·!■ t*4 It·· 'or t|T~llt*. I.liu" BM%a Ar 
» Pf ·** 
V 1 It <fc »«' \ l't ui'r It l" ra Ilotlon. Ma·*. 
$777 
aàJiÎtf / SILK -ρΤ* 
m^*y woKLi». 
ν > I * ■ an 1 'Xifo'** »o *k-»rt. 
I' O. vit H» 
OltT, .tuiaila, Mtlut. 
CHRISTMAS GOODS 
PIERCE'S* 
The largeat S'ock of 
JEWELRY 
Λ Λ I ► 
<IL YKH W ARE, 
I tar ortra.l In <>\FOItl· COI STY. 
uatlttlMC of Lartl»'· 
UOliO WATCHES, 
Gent's 3:ld Watcher, 
6EMT S S im WATCHES 
Aiurn .ι'· t»J li'»»Iry cf'»!l ki·»!». »I- 
Vet » Η··ι '» Γ,· » ·· t» Ku'lrr |Μ«Ιΐί· 
·ι> H « M l* Οι ■·. Vi >kia Ι1·*·«. I ru t 
κ» r-- I M »i·. Κ if tar Κ IV es, 
i rk I.l'Ile·, Λ···, Αι·. 
«.a. '■··»■· n» ■"» Sttxfc. 
J. PIERCE, 
util» I ELLttHS Ul III K. 
><inlb I »»!«, H*lut. 
Ilav· lb·· t'aptr nn 
III· at thrlr OHirr.X·· 
• 1» ted IO .IrlarllilcL M & M,:
f'JIiM Pi! III Block. » «'r> linluAbU, ILL· will I»' pl*u«l I· 
«H w II III aur liuunufu nh* uujr Uc I» 
•.ai il> ar wak« advar tlatMg rtMrttla. 
CHRISTMAS 
is fOJiittc; 




Stows, Sittin^-Koomaiul Par- 
lor Stoves, 15«»x Stovt'8, 
Kitchen Furnish- 
ing (iootls, 
*lc«l *li<»e Slrrl and Iron, i% at 
viA%OX H HO*., KoruR), 
Wbo Unrlnf tbe 
HOLIDAYS 
OFF Κ Κ λ LA 111· F. Il ST'fc Κ OK LAV Ρ*. SJL 
\ t κ PL \ ru· ι \ mi ». « *ηι» its, 
PICKl.v .1 vu-, Μ>ΚΚί. 
Ν- AM' 
KMVK3. 
ΙΜΜΚΙΓ Κ M MIS 
Αι J other foo^it *uiUb!« fur rr<M »t ex· 
tretbelj low 
TlIr.iK ·»Τ··ΚΚ li» PACKkl» WITH UOODS 
ASU UAKuAlNS CAS Ht OliTAl.NKD. 
Call aii'l »ee far youreelvn 
HKMKMUKK AT 
MASON BROS., 
MASOS β BLOCK 
\orway. Maine. 
GRAND OPENING 
or FI\Γ (idODS FOK THE 
HOLIDAYS. 
Flaai/ilJ au'l Silvei \V.«toh»» Clarke, Dia· 
■' j<1i, Jtmlrr. Silrtr u.l Pliitd Wir'i Cike 
K\<kiw,t»toKii»ei Ca*t4», Picket ·)*ι«, P« 
j Kut*e», Ladt*»' Vas»'·, Na^kie Kitu«, Fruit 
Fin»· II·* >r«. s:i«ir··. ">Οί»».·ι·« «ni e*ery 
*ri clo πμι»1τ f >u»i in » dr»t cU«» .lewelrv store 
'•«fore tU»; Ill>:n* iijr l*r tlj; ls *r»l anl 
•j«*t *«»locto«l »tork oi l ue U jo !· ever < avreil m 
j VMiib Pari·. Mf ω·Ηΐο I» i.ek S*ira aad 
[ 1 Profil*." 
•• "ill earlj «ni uniI h» ru»h. 
». KICIlAKUo JR., 
koiilh Ptilt, 
iwbIit, ι.· h |N>|. 
« I.OT OF IIEIYY 
> V ERCOATS 
ULSTERS 
t°.>r me h « wear, of cur o*n macufae are, 
For sale rery low n( 
II. iBOLSTER'S, 
SOFTII ΡΑΚΙ*, 
Son:h Pari». De:*tnber, l !th It'll,. 
FAITS ASD COMMENTS. 
Meesre. Moody and Sankey, the re- 
vivalists, began their second religious 
campaign in Great Britain in Now- 
ctlo the seat of the recent Anglican 
Church congress. Their meetings Μβ 
Attended by largo congregations. 
A «tory of heroism come* to us from 
the English steamor Edgar on a recent 
trip from the Senegal. The entire crew, 
except the captain and his wife and the 
mate, were strickon with sickness so 
lhat thev could take no part ia the 
cavigition of the rossol. The captain 
suggested to his wife to take tho post 
of "the man at the wheel,' while h* 
himself aud ruUo acted as eugineer 
and fireman. The three brought the 
vest-el *afe from tho west coast of Africa 
to the European continent. 
German scientists have discovered 
through experiment that the electric 
light is healthier than other methods of 
illuminatiou, t-ince it leaves tho air 
pnrer, and that some colora-red, 
green, bine and yellow especial .y- 
are shown more distinctly b7 it than > 
da* light. Htinnr's H>ei f.v 1 hiuks ex- 
periments by German scientists are not 
necessary to prove that the clectno 
light has a great advantage over kero- 
sene in not being adapted to the kin- 
dling of fires in kitchen stove* by 
servant girls, and this consideration 
goes far toward establishing its supe- 
riority from a sanitary point of view. 
It alw ha* an advantage over pas iu the 
tame respect, since hotel lodgwrs from 
remote rural districts cannot blow it 
out on retiring." 
A Gorman paper, comparing tier- 
many with France, observes thst the 
former nation is superior to the la!U r 
in political and military power, and 
that the latter surpasses the form r in 
culture and material prosperity. This, 
it ^ays, is chiefly attributable to the 
fact that the population of Franco is 
almost stationary, while thit of Ger- 
many is rapidly increasing. * ranee, 
which is, more over, richer in natural 
resource* than Germany, is thus easily 
enabled to provide for the want* of its 
people. Germany, naturally a ) oor 
country, cannot increase her produc- 
tion· βο m to keep pace with the in- 
crease of he·· population. According 
to the latest tonnas the population of 
German» was 45.1M.0U0; it ha* m- 
ereavxi by 4.V.» a year from 1H. 1 to 
1875, and since Ι^ΤΓ» by 439.G00 a year. 
During the past > ineyea-s the increase 
has amounted to more than 4 000,000 
persons, which is more than tho 
population of the grand duch.ee ο 
Baden and II· s o aud the province of 
Al-sce Lorraine It is os if G· many 
had annexed the population of tho*e 
countries without annexing the coun- 
tries themselves. S ich an increase of 
population addsto the strength of tho 
empire, but it als . imposes a heavy 
burden upon Germany for the mainten- 
ance of her numerous children. 
Parti· nnil <<nrrfrn Net«■·. 
>ave the middle grains ot the lluest 
t*ars of corn for nyJ. 
Hope should lxi allowed to Lare a 
h«-ap of coal ashes. They will In) all 
the healthier for it. 
Pigs are able to coDMime far m<>re 
food ia proportion ti» their weight than 
either sheep or oxen. 
l{»»ef and mutton are not flavored by 
feeding turnip» to the aumale— at !eu*t 
this in the statement of touie who have 
tried it. 
An orchard should never be planted 
in a clay soil unless the latter is under- 
drained, after which it becomes one of 
the beat soil* for apple* and pears. 
Let every fariner keep all the stock 
he can poesibly atTord to and generally 
he can afford to keep more than ho 
does. The dependence of farming for 
all time must be mainly on stock. 
Warmth and moitture are fatal to 
onions. Store in a dry, cool, well-ven- 
tilated loft. Spread thiuly, and look 
over often, removing such as show 
signs of decay. 
By breaking off α kernel or two frcm 
a good, hard, regular-rowed car of corn, 
it can be ascertained what kind of a cub 
it has. Choose for seed corn such ears 
as have small cobs. Take the middle 
grains for the seed. 
Almost all green food is valuable for 
poultry, and should be collected care* 
fullv and thrown to the b:rd.s fresh, 
daily, but onion toj s and onions must 
Ik· cart-fully excluded, as hens are fond 
of then», and the eggs will taste very 
strong at-d unpleasant after they havo 
eaten them. 
A writer from Centralia, Kitnsas says 
that he has never found his hogs doing 
so well as they have during the p**t 
winter, and he attributes their thrift 
especially to the refuse coal he has been 
feeding to them at the rite of about 
Are bushels a week to twen*y hogs, the 
coal costing only live cents a bushel at 
the pit. 
It is not a good plan to leave squashes 
attached to the viues after the frost. 
They should be separated, be ing tare 
ful to let the short etera remain on, at 
least until the sqna^hee are assorted 
when cold weather comes. Place the 
ripe, selected ones on shelves in a dry, 
cool place like that of a fruit room. 
Some cellars will answer, but rnott of 
them will not. 
The amount of gold obtained from 
the surface and mines of the 'earth, 
from the earliest times to the present 
time, is estimated to l»e $14,000,000,000, 
of which 000,000 have been ob- 
tained within thirty-nine years ; of the 
latter amount $7,81*0,000,000 are still in 
existence, of which North America f ir 
niahed one-fifth. 
The contributions paid in and pledged 
for the erection of a Christian church 
in Washington, to take the place of the 
one which President Garfield and hie 
family attended, amount to over $31,000. 
The number of members added to the 
denomination in eight State· dnring the 
VMtjMur if 
ttwrlghlmt 1*1, by L Lex SlflTH. All riglklt rr*rrr*J. 
LEXICONIC ORTHOGRAPHY. 
The Great Literary Prize Contest 
Appropriately l>oUlr»t<Hl. Ity L. Lnm Smith, 
with Mrs. Jm, A. (iirfMl'i Krprr ·« Pr rml»- 
almi, to the Memory of Uur Latr lUuxtrlou« 
PmMral. 
OPEN"TO , ΑΑΒΓΙΓΙ Π Or»Bd».tr·*· 
all. I oAnrlbLU .«.cru.a,* 
It ruh for «>τ«τ 
hoir'· work, and hwmu· 
ΠΓ, AnjIkijiit 
«tri can ct<rnp»<· a* n»d· χ and ««wnftilV M !w 
But Ulus<h<>u* (>rotw«r 
of τ*;>!i lotiar*. It κ a 
l'ai I ri«a«iir·. ami it the 
it«r m> rb<» ·■«««.·" ·· 
mr* «ταιι t* μ· oM litKit." 
Tt·* ANAKDM frtan 
«AOOti>Kl«i.l I* pail 
infold. Tiiedil tin·cm- 
lr»t «iib all «lue car», wn 
har» Mr. I ti-rr· 
*>n llfflwti, the diatln- 
(i 'l'Vil author, sr 1 .Mr. V* K. Hulrh. r-AtipiW «·( 
"CartWld'a Werda " as I 
la»« nun.nciiiac «liter o( 
lh>j|a<ntwl*liei>lll |w 
»*..Μ·ι1 l't a anfhr:rtit 
r<>rt*« of aid « tnlhvlui'Ml· 
nf «. »l »tn. n |>·ΐι. 
«·. m>. *rth«*r.- api-jr will U»· 
rnrm* an affair »f n*l nxtal 
aM«m'Ut.an>u*iii|t lb· li« 
_ 
THE ORIENTAL CASKET. 
Tî·* loitiM ivimlirr will w iKit»lifth«M ·)κΐ]ΐΗ7 1. i^2. *>1 
will b«%îtr»f-«·!%*«, hirli Yum*!. inif'f'tvlftM liVran month- 
ly, pr-n·. I X f rrvarn 
t Otl 
ta it h choic^t m*m« friintho -t Ιιηαβ writer», 
.1.1 N» i.:»«l*r It η ιίΙΙΙι^αΙ τη ΜΜ I 
» 
BrwrrT. liio ροι·(Ί%Γ Κ'**ΙΙ* *n«l Author. iVm in 
l»i»u»>vr<hi«r< fl.tlVin (iOLll· II f>»rfttiU«tif«»mh*<arit>t»'m 
t«i ooο luhfthfUnt of ·α< h of th* 44 Siat««« ·γ. 1 IVmloru 
». 
*'i lVr Λ ttitn·ι·· Sinelr l opi· ■% £&r« 
ft U o»»r Intention to irtiirt «Ml «nirtVr Mt4t, ja«<t m 
ftonci a.· th«iOri#ntAl t'amkot U t-rmly ·»*<al ι,'.ιρ»! au·! 
m 
©ont no# t*> «Ιο until w· h*r*a Γι^ι <·!···» publication r*f»> 
rwtitintf #*·»«▼ l»r*nch of m "try, art, 
unci acicnco that 
ad i«v I'ImouUj rvpnernt* I in ta» cocotr j. 
THE ACENTS* HERALD. 
V<>l int»ri!y »ι>ρηβη-·ί n(<>m M"f l'.virt N Λ 
I. Lum Hmith. who <i«4li ·».·*γ Shut t!>«> 
rir. ii»i...n of Un 
Kiitrmbx ilw) ItEIUl I> will Μι*·.1 3UU 
'«» «H1"· 
I. U'N Nwrrtt 
StifwcribrJ brier* mo Iλ »«τ. ·>η<1 <»f XnwmUt. 1*1. It >DKKr K. SMI I If 
I wfll 1ηι«ι »ητ M»n. W rr.sn. »nil I'hiH In X<>rlh 
Λπμγ· 
ira lor » «ulrw-rjKi ·τ> if <*k «l «1 mn< 
η»ι» AJ J»/t. 
ItUr. Per Anuum. Mugir C'e|i|r< I dr. 
j. «ιιρικι.η acrostic soo fvths. 
4 w>it -aï I'mtwl IV#nf w»* nu·!· 
on .\utfm!i«r 2, l-M. Tt.« prier» will b· 36c. tie. He. 3c. 
THE LATE8T NOVELTY IN THE 
WORLD OF LETTERS. 
F.rrrj enotwtaat will ba ijnit· an marh a*«nniatiftlat th· 
r»gk μ Uwm wbo lun MIT Won conaMlarwd the woo· 
i den of mrhngUM·; »>*' tb· auperOrUI «*"*!·», who would 
lui* icornfblly «coated th· Mm of not uuderwtandiivi bu 
mother t.ituuH, Will Lw Uufbt a beorticial, tira tboufh a 
hir.niWuiii, I" -tin. 
Ν ior *χλ ur plan ptnp«w<t th..t offrrt-d to railroad 
trimlVp» a more louiiliu »»; of rx-capyia· th· dull 
It. mm iu th· railroad (ram. It U uniioaubt· ο rva.1 wh*a 
tli* cat i4 ahaàins, l> .t. w th ■ en. I and paper. I*iicoelo 
Orthamphy can Ix» moat til..inta<ri»>u*ly followed, t·» 
U·· h print awl delight. Try it on your twit journey. 
Karen Λ «reei at hoioranJ a.-reii daa··· of award· are 
equally "pen to all «ho ci: a> λ to a' ail tlwnia»liea of the 
pritilesa. wen «bail win? I.« It tut aa likely to lie th·· 
t .. 1:1- ι..'.:, λ .-.-bant t the nualcat 
pupil aa t:.e \.· m*-l pt«ife«.mr! the humble workwoman a« 
thi'Lidyof fiahfcw ? I! ϊι iu w, nil tlura, all rank*, ill 
ajc-i, will conten t lor the honor and «lory of winntn*. eien 
If carinu rvi*lit 1·* the tiecnniary reward l>ut wboantonk 
Ihn mttltitudoahall be the immortal aerrn In nlaee ilieir 
luram wi:hin the laurel <rnalh on the fiarfleld |jik»«»' 
Arn-tx! hiiaTPttir», rtirronn»! tuf the Iwlornd brow of him 
ν hoboa(t no flown tile dark valley amid the mournful 
«pep n*·, not only of «nation. bot of «world? 
In the editing»? l«r»ram(e fir·s -mjh<4 we blede* °"r 
aeliwt t (χιpom-.' 1by ":arteutK»l« impartiality. ami to 
iWMa with nr.liia«i] jw|||iii ill la*te*«en « ach ant I all. a tut 
axar l to merit wiiat to merit h d je, without fr-ar, laior. 
afTis lion, or t..n liofx'<>f ivwaul " 
A pfUo ia Irrtalt^ offore-l for the Net olaht 'ine τ «ne m or 
n< ο* Iw t «o«. iiiliiiwl nu tl.i utile («arttebl. lo hw 
lueTird oit liie tluiald Jvrortun. 
I ipLiMlI·a# rule· of tioCtl rootr^ta, date of ,-loaltle. 
MUaplilt prof lit· !l» HAI t». «t. i>d locenta. (fWlo'y 
w/,·". ) 
110. f 2.V. hih\ $' »\ T1 #» hr/^r «ι*·· will l*· !nc«4<»r. aru1 
V ·'·:«» I»· mut in II" » 
Llletl ni liMtr<Arluh( imkmuIiI·· motiifnt, in t!i«* ·»π1*·γ nni'itrtj 
IMITATJÔN STAINED CLASS. 
< I niuu vf tliia. loach nMa u( » bftlluam r4ml 
m«!i :m (Mill» ripn» -I, f..r l\. nt κ 
Μ», »ι··»Ι ukl I*' II.lint <«. ι|·λΙι ti i.»r UiIki ,n;wl (MitU 
tw*inr ifrinf •••■•r l· mo |4*. «»· of Ιμι.ιιχόα *τ«·. 1MU 
• ru'4Jtr) l'«a ■ rn»rn*-nlati *> <·< <<«nn»>n w,n 
.1 .·« pin··*. wirM 1/ Α:ι;»γι.λ:ι lowitut», 
Aod IVeniyhMUii* Sf*f* Kuri 
•^aiuj'l··»· Tr*llmunlal4| rlr., by .Mall, if.V. 
SMITHOCRAPHY. 
I Th* »rt of <lt»-.n* j. Ttr*i·.», <t».. with p»n. prm il .of 
I rrm(..n from un»ll pri <«i«, »ir I» ll'« ".ι*. h m μ»/ imi 
I * ·ΙΚ>-Μ«.(η1 kl» Minime m\y 1«· ». jnift Innu «implj rv».t I ni* th» |>γΙμ··Ί ImtroettoiM. <>»«■ KM^HU »m ««Id itanu* 
.· Vu·· nn kl. Il m »Ι·β Ι*·! «lr»*iîut Imu-tier ki»>«s 
ll'*h!r rro«iimml«l I,j uurti lu 1«<ι·|:»ι>, C*n lw 
in n·- i:im 
I'rtn· by Mall, Mr.. 01.33 u«d 82.50. 
ΙΌ-ΟΓΚΒΛΤΙΤΡ UllTRTlslW AURNC1 
A NU ΙΊΙΚΊ'ΙΛΤΙΜ; NKWSPA- 
l'I'.lt i.iiiimkV. 
T is #·ηίο·τ*Γ.!·Λ t»ûl nvntn· a Ur*^ l>uil 1 *;* ^od »· 
pnnh««! fnrvâH »· m ;*»·ιfΛλ «ml I hopo will 
loroujftilj ru \mw1 t»/ .>i*r» h 1. IMS 1 » λοώ> t girm par 
t.cuiar· ontii tî m 
1 é% ^.1 !·!«··. 
In or«lrr Ιο u*.iiil ooniu«ton λιιιπ 
ι» ..«.·* ............. — .·, 
tltiTfloro η iM.«»lhl«· ilrlay of nrvrral ilm« tn the 
<·» votir npplicntl.'ii. a.t.Ir.·» 
Hit· rinctlv ui below. ami it will bo attended 
I» within live minute··. 
L. LUM SMITH, Bjx »52/4A, Pmlaflelpma, Pa. 
IMPORTANT to Grocers, Packers, Huck- sters, and the Genera! Public, 
THE KING FORTUNE-MAKER: 
OZONE 
A New Process tor Preserving all Perishible Articles, Animal ar,u 
Vegetable, from Fermentation anil Putrefaction, Retaining 
their Udor and Flavor. 
023N2—Puriâel air, active eut* of Oxy^nn."—Wi ι»" »· 
y 
it >U«I 
Till» I'r· » rvaiiv·· -n.., : [iii>l, ρ kl< "runy <<f tl: "M :tn : t vi I 
«Imply h ni |»»ir«-t\ OZONE, .1» |»» '» I au.I appu ■· 1 mii I·,.·;, n > t 
I'i· ml If· )*t 10 pruu t|'i r\ — It 1 :··. t |i « I p.. ιι ι· |·ι |·ι 
r , ι'ιΐ.· κίπιι nir· « ir > n ·Ι· ay Th.'f» ί» njtftiag on tfc· fic«of |H* eif'* '■ ·! 
OJi)S£. « *>■ ·»4 ·ι {»■-.·■ a 
* 
Γΐι·· vmIc·· «>1 ·/.· ι\Κ 1.» u n.>:uml ρι· » 11 r ι. ι» Ιι η (..»>·ι»ιι t > <·Γ'Ίι in·*· 11 », 
tr.lt U'llll It·»» li< hum ii" m pro· tu .'in# it 1 ;i it pr; *. .11. I.. χ ρ ».t I .· 11, 1 ,· 1 
b.tv ι- ti' 11 li»c it r. Ί. 
Mier MMpteobmration· |mt >· thnl ttMnjr l·»·?η t«> *··ρΐI mutt.τ, »»r mlnnt·· 2 twtti'it «1 
··* ·"«·»· 
·Η ·I Iit I U|> '!i 11 il'u tl 1 I \«rf lablc ·1ηι· tur· » < »/.il\|;, appll .1 I t I'r -it -» in I, 
» ./ niiuM' Htruyiilh"*';· ri« it on··. un tliu» pi »· η \t ·ιιι· ·>)ΙΙ In t liu lni.ati 
« 111 
li » «mi ill in· nt < » ν .nt.' I> tli.it mii I.·· til 1.:· I 1 | r 1 » I I «y t .11» pi »» in 1 \ 1 
visitor t« w.-leoint· to conn· In. ta«tr, «· η· II, lak.· 11%» a\ with liltn, nml t »t in c\ it u >v Hi 
tli r.'» ; (I/iiM, ι» pi » ni'it.· \\ will ;ι » 1 1, « i\ .it· >>. «.in,· 1 »> aril. 
I I it 
I» lir· 11 (lit ■ τ «' iit pr t>.ill Τ ιι·. I p'tut t t·· tin· ml r ·ι Ιιι 11 I k < ρ au I t -t. 
rppo I- tr.lt lit «' Ι I -» t II III 
■. t, II» ! *. n. n n I k .1 In 
Luud Innry room ·ιχ tuontb «>r nton·, Ιΐκ·ηιβ(ίι1ν imncrvnl, tli >··'%.. 
ι··>·» iiti'ni, nu l tin· ,'<» a» .r· ».i ni ρ< ι. t a» tli .a\ tin y tv r.· ti at t, nul will » il 
ii« <·!ri«-tl\ ".Tm»i Tu. λ aiita^o lu pi··» rvln .;/» ί» r ii:> » » .t. tl» r ar »··*» >·ι» 
«rlirtt tli. y r tn 1>ι· Iwmiilit t■ »r »i»r 10 ivnt» α «lu/ a, n Iiy li>■) lln« t η 
■ » Ί 1 ι·>γ ιιί 
i4nutooο4 fromont· Hundred tothnw ttnndred |nrt.nt. OMuuuiwitli tin» iwiτίιπιΐ eau 
pr···. r* i· ".'>*» «I. rr-it a .lit) 
ΓΠ| Il ΓΟ iua> Ιη· ρ, III it I t·· tip I. ιΐ ·. 
.. Ί. ni I t· t 
Γ nul I Ο IMM-t of file world I'll in ■ r· »». ; ;i ■ 11 .ι :· ι· llfl'l lti| 
·· t. 
ρ. l«xt » it li 'lit ■«-1 iii.utat 1··ιι- II. m « tli.· ut \ in 
> Ί tit ι» ρπ » ρ: ι^ it 
p- r ιιι.·«· ι. ν «τ ι_· Milk I < l« r ·' tu Ιι .. ·Ι·ί ι r.· t > 
»« t n > ν Ι· ■ It "ί ι. ι. 
\/ΓΓΓΤ ARi fC I'I k I'l lilt .llll'l ί· 
ι' III t II. 
V LUL I nULLO ■< u I il ·* ι' ιιί r k.i »' »i 
au ipniln, toer, tu·· il, .-t. tr·· b#IU lu Ûu ·ι itomuil < otnllti >n 
L Dl OU IV/IET A Γ " ■ 'uutt· .. ·. ρ ρ 
Γ Π LOn IV! L Π I t ..« t -iiip,..· ?.. I ιι ·, .ιιι.: t.i 
anil r< turn tu tlil» < "i|iitr\ m n »tal·· ·Ί ρ < t ( » 
BUTTER AFltrt BEING TREATED BY THIS PS3CESS, 
WILL 
NOT BECOME RANCID. 
.in 






uf tiny r.rti.1·· tliit» 11 





|l it ll I'l ill IM. Ii< ·». tl Ι|ι·.| t" Ι" 
f. .r «. U ». u il li. Hit puni'tu 111 111 
\ ιιίιΐ'' "I < i/oin- t·· uii'l· rtak< r». 
ΓΙι· ι·- ι» m» r liant m tl»·· -.li^lit »' p:tt Ilrti2..t m tu· pp. 
ι» ιι· I ιι·· t rit· .· ut a ut l.'flifu ur u uiiiiur il ·> ι·ί < ln»t 
I I,, pr·. .. i» »·> »ιιιΐ|·Ι· Ιι il ιι Ιι:' Ι ιη «ip. ral·· II i« 
i· no \(»»·τΐ!·ιν·· iip|nir.lliM «·Ι iii.icliiiicrx ι.-.pnr. I. 
Λ « un till. t « il h liltirtvnl trtlrlr·, w h »< q[p, ·Μ*1, On 
n il In ml t litl'iiml t r» »n I Ί«· <·ι ■ ν » n»·· 
β» In t» f, th#f* ·» not^.^({ fu' 0; ill ·( |> 1 Inn s r 
«•ur. <t· ι> or »p >11, inl lliit r..n m r I liai α ** nr.mt ·<· 11 
ixa.tl) llit- rtiliifUluii y<« «tant It, Inr any It-nirtli ul 11 :»».·. Il 
Mill ».ιι .· n»kin: i|iu»l|iiii<< a» to u ι· h < ·/ «u·· >· il pi » ri 
pfrArrve injthin^ t >J ev*rjth"»K y > cj lhm« f 
Πι· i· lu Mot · township Πι to i'nltiil slxtni In vMrh t lit· ion (MMM tmkt âiiy mmooiM pfl 
ι·. η··ν. in un ♦·,·»·· tu : I .<»·· :t yr.tr, tint pl.·,·» d i'·· to f»t ί I·»· ■ ■ ■< r.·tl .·■ 
C.mnt), m tlw· Unl^l StiM, i· ·ΝΛί hin-l. Mf jn ρ κ·: t" ΓιΟΚΙΙΙΙΙμ. aiJ t ifjutf^ K.m IKu'e IS< 1,^1"·—.^ 
«h th i»mj cjuh'j ouifl Ij .·. 
Λ FORTIINF ^wa'ts anY man secures control of rUniUIlL OZONE in any Township or County. 
Mil· 
in Unit ii 
.it·· « ill pr.·» r\ It 
llll 'III MIlUlT till·· 
r lli .ι »trtI··I·· — if 
Ί ni tu .· ιιι· mil.» ί.' r. a t liU lirxl jMirkayc 
;'l pun li.i»i 'l In .Inly .m l 
\. I Ruiu'H, M.tri· 
ιιι r»t ni' nt. 
WimkI» Hi >1 Ιι. ι». I.i 1 .mot», \\ irr :i C"iluty, tin:·', tn.t I· 
loU Xot MNf l»t tar n t· »t pa· k.ti;·' * ι- I lift I fir·.! Im i-xtini-nt. 
κ Η κ ijm KMI, MonMowm. it· ΗμομΙ uonty,Obi»· ι» irulai ijjMn nwntht lu ImumUIikud ; 
■M-Illnx t lyuiii·. # J for a l«nl |uk'I>ki;·' wuk Ιιί» llr»l III» »·*! m ut 
I» I \V'rltl'i-r. t'lmrl "tli·. I tinii î'« mi nt \. Μ' Ιι, lia» ,·Ι. .ir I ♦I,»*»' a ni<»ntli «In \iuu*l. fi |.>r 
a t··*! pai knit'" ν· η I·1» ■·ι -»t In* ■ it■»■<-ιι( 
J. It ι.ay Ιι.ΓιΙ, «u I.M* ill· *tr« t,l l»l«a_i, l« pre iaIi.^'i iruil.tt f«-r tin· ι·.·ιιιΐιιΐ!·«Ι· :ι ηιι·,ι 
of ΐιΐ·'»κ·>, rUar/iiiK I > ι···ηΙκ |μ·γ ·Ιοχ·ίι foi ηηΊ ·Ό» r art ici. « ι·» prup'rtlon. Ile ι» 
|ιη >ι 11 un: .'•.i··! «I··/· u Hi:» a «lay, :ιι»·Ι ·>;ι In» Luiiui. ·» it iiuikliik' t t.'·') u uiolitll cli îir. ί 
torn t· «t puckiii:·' wa« lu» ilr»t liiv «tiiu ni 
Tlic t lin-ii. .atl i «I t ο»ιΐ]ΐαιι>·. 11» tt »t "»··vciitli >tr. t. i» uiaktntf ·»■ a ui"iitli iu lniii'ûiny 
lu «. r»' mail, pi ■■·· r» mit an<l »liippln,' It lis 1, «-·t t" ail part.» ·>| tl».· «uuitrv Malt iliipt 
—-rt ···! » mr» tn twenty tour li<>nr«. l'n ·> r\ I lit o/i.iNK it k··. p» p. rtc.tly »w. |..r u.oiitli 
Tin— itr< lii-liui· » » lilcli « ι· lui». n»V<il th·· prit iIck·· ol | >n I il «111 nie lli.i·· ar·· »\<>r."»..| 
util. ■ » U rltr to ait> of tli.· ei-'vr· p.ir«ir» mi l «. t tin· vi l. ic. «Ilr·· I. 
N·»». t.. prove t be klMolate trutii ot nr*i)1litaKvi,Mv< aeitl In tltla l'iip. r. χβ p «vm· to p' 
jeur tmdi the Dean, of {>r<rr:a» f r :u.r.···:' ti.t *' ktr. act clâtaei L ; u h T·· .uiy p. m 
tvlio ·Ιοηl.t» an> ·>' tin ■■ »tnt. infnt», un I wh«> i» inti-r «t.-Ί »iirti, lnillv to innk·· tin· triji, w c 
villi pa; all tntx ·ΙΙηκ ami liot· Ί »·\ρι·η*. ». turn v!»it t<» till» city. It m· t.i-.l t., pr«>t.· .u»> 
»tati iiiciit tluit » hat»· inml··. 
HOW foMVth OZONE. 
A MM pAcks|v of Ομμμ» containing a uflotnl φι int itv to ι > r< ·»«τ .· one 111. ·ιι m· ι i.··/ η cuir·», 
or ι.tln-r article·» ht |in>|M»rtlmi. will I»· >χt t>> any applicant «·ι> jeo-ipt ot ί; I lit* imcktu·· 
wlll cnnlilc tile upplb.-itnt to pui->ut· hii) tin· of Ιι ΜοΗΐιΊ ιλ|μ'ΓΙιιι·ίι(· In· il.--.lret. nu l thii·· 
«<»ti»;y liiinsef «s to tilt* e\tnu»r-Iltiar> llni:'*of •hr.-iin· a» il i<ri »· rvatlv·- Ml r liaimu 
tlitt» «Htlsfleil liilusc If, tu ni lia.l time to li~ -I» t II·· t. Il ovi r, to determine u tint Ιι ι» » lu » t·· 
■to in the future—whether t<· s-il tli<-urticl- to thei ·., <>r t·· contint-it to I <ownu ·. i»r n> 
otlicr 11!»·· <·Ι ]n»licy *lilch U I < h| suit·-.! t<» liltn uinl t·» lit» tow :it.|ii|> nr county—»c w ill eut' r 
into III) MTNUKl'IIM'Ilt WII II llllll that will tllllk·· :·. fortune I·»r llllll an.; ,-|\ ·.ι^ κ. I pr. tlt- 
λ\ m ι!| i{!v< «·*. tucivc ton ii»liip or c· .IIIllV prtVll ir ■> t > til III ! .·>- ι-I t >!« !|l|i|ii U'it h·» 
fini, r* a tcirt pu kutfe U"d désir··* tocoutr··! tin butin··»·· lu hi· Ι.κ alit ili* tiwu wQO ·<αίη 
co&t.xl ci Urne for acy rp««c:i! tsrnuiry. w;ii «&j>y a π.· & poly that » ,1 t^rslr torch him. 
L>on t ]· t H <la> |«a»·» until you h. ν ordered a "Γ··-t Pa.kn_'i·. uni if u .1.-lr·· t<> -cur·· an 
exclusive privilege, »ι· Anoure you tlmt delay ιη*> dcpiiie > ·»ti <>( tt. f. r 11;·· n|>i>itfution> 
riiiii.' In to u* h\ <·!·■-. t-verv mall—many l>y t l'vrapli. "r lr»t «oui·* tlr»t «'n'ul !·> our 
nil··. 
If you do not can* to «etul inotii-y lu udvaiice lor the te>>t paekas;··, w ·· u ill s:i.l it ( .<> I>. lint 
tln<. u III jnit you t.. tin· «·*|η·ιι»«· of t-htirift for t· turn money. Our correspondence i- very 
littif· w· linvc nil Wi'can do to atti'ii'l to tin· «hippiuir of orlcr* ami tri\ iti att iti >i t 
our working aiT'-nts. Therciorc we rannot vive attention I tt.-r·. wlii ·Ιι do ti#t or It τ 
< ►stotn·. It you think of any artlcl th it > ou ai doohllul all nit < ι/. ·ιι<· prvoerv iuir, remember 
wr guruitoi ι will p-· «ne it no nutt-r hit it l·. 
η Γ ΓΓ ΠΓ kl Γ>ΓΟ w > i·-ir·· t.. all ·ίιι ai· to a class of rcl η « which η 
Π LI Lit LiNL/Lo prist orllrni rtblng but tbi soundest business success ami 
lii^ln -t I'litniiii iviai niiTit coubl t»<-cure. 
We reier. I«y pernilM-ion, a· to mir integrity itnd to tti·· valu»· of tit·· I'r.-ntN·· |>r>— r\ ative, to 
the followtngmaUetaen Edward C- Boyoe, Member Hoard of Public '<rks; ► «· Eibclbjr, 
CityCotnptrolwr; Amor Mtb, Jr. Collector Internal Herenue; WMain Worthing! >n. 
Attorney»; Martin II tlunvll au<l I» 1- II >i*kiua. C »unty Cotuu>i-»«lont*r», W. > > a|>|»· liar, 
Ooonty AU'tttor; all of Cincinnati. Hamilton Cuautjr, Ohio. Tbeae gentlemen are eaeb 
lauiLliur with tin· no·rite of our l'r<-e>*rviitivo, ami know from actual wbecrvutiou that \vc 
have without <ju· stlou 
THE MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE IN THE WORLD. 
The vou invest for a t<-»t pai-kaff··. will kuimIv 1··ι« I \ ..n t-> >. v. nr.· a !··« uabl|> or county, 
and then vour way it alls ilut -ly dear to m.ik fn«n fi.Wt t.i iln.mn a > ear 
t.iv« vour mil aililtv*- lu cv rv letter, ami » ••ml your letters to 
PRENTISS PRESERVING COMPANY, Limited, 
S. t. CORNEft RACE AH3 NINTH STS., CINCINNATI. 0. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
PRKPAyt:!» RV 
Paris, Maine. 
Itiw.oa'i Coailltlon Pmnltri. Iltirion'· Kcrttih Olnluirut. 
licft anil cbcai>e»t la the market. Sure ·Ι«*μΙι to Give· unlvemal »ati»i!»ciK.n in all catco where 
»oi mi. knave the h >r»e iu go ut cou'litioa. ; -ucn a remedy la atrilni. 
Ktuiou'i Heave Pewter·. It.Maon·. Water lt»«ul«»er. 
»u»c eure for llravce, Cougha, Cold-, Ι,ιιηκ Kevrr 
tod aii Ιιιηκ affectioua. tlTh·* '* n ►«'•ffe'ca r: mr.ly /..r li« frrquent 
— — lU.riler· wliiebaric from irn »nil4r!tl<- of the 
Hanson a Hour Halve· kiilnejn and urinaiv ur»ana It stouiil be kept 
R·»·! remedy for all hoof trjubles. Great liocl e.r^tantlv on Ι«οΊ. aad u*o«l as »· o«t as any 
grower. deraiijreiiiciit I» note.l. 
Riwion'i Ammentatcd Ltuliuenl. jfe.li. in»·* warranted In every cj'e, or morcy 
Cure· f}irain·, bruise*, cut*, spavlua. and all rrtund.-d 
ourli tr. libit··. It i· also ttxHl lor Htieiiinstifio, 
Neuraluia, Cats, I'.uros, >eaide, Ac on hiiioun Mnru^ifturel an f >r aal *, whrJl<?«4'c an<l retail 
Π sh. b) i It. HAtVtO.NI. a* a born. 
Take the Oxford Democrat.; 
PUXUENT PARAGRAPH*. 
«Lwgh and grow fat," if yu nrc 
Ipnn ; wctp and grow lean, if jou 
arc 
fat. 
The man who had a list thrust a', 
hie toso said he was thaken to tiio 
■ccntcr. 
Cards anncniioing the birth of a chil 1 
arc now tho fashion. Bawl tickc.*, *> 
to ipeak. 
Kjicak prntly ; it is botter far 
Tu rale by love thao fo»r ; 
BovMom, *01110 ibap nii^ltl ι»υ·ο a cl.alf 
And lauiiu *ou οι» ttiu car. 
Thore in one branch of etiquette tla 
tho tree is prodoioot in, vu, t 
bongh. Ana the tree also know» when 
to leave. 
Tho ruofct horrible cipo of insanity ia 
the Ma-u'aohu-e'ls asylum i·» tltat of a 
man who imagiur» he i* α Chiea,*' »" 
He petscp in the middle of tho ni,»" 
to brag. 
She (of a literary turn): "Dors:;" 
îhis remind too of η lawn fo'o ut»·lor 
L.nis XIV.?" He (matter of fact). ; 
"Bog pardon that vu lather bciora 
my time, jou know." (âtlonoe). 
The Chine·· government is poing tt 
! nild some railroad"·, and aoou wi:l I· 
hoard tu the land tho voice cf theCebs- 
liai brakeiuan: " H nrpee! Yarptz*· 
kiaug jonction ! Traineo atopic t«.j 
tuinnUs, eateo and drinwee ! 
Political equality ia well enough, but 
m rial equality is ont of the question, ^ 
Now-.paper men are very "elf eacritlemr, 
bnt it is too η ne It to expect them to as- 
sociate with shoddy niillioniiTot win ^ 
murder the English langr.age every ! 
timo they open their mouths. 
A very gushing young lady turn< 1 1 
Mr. Snap and a»ked hitu in pas-d'taa 
tot.es: " Oh—ah—Mr. Snap, tell mo I 
What—what—is yonrido* »f reaihaopi· 
nera?" Mr Snap—"S' Ver reach.d the 
1 
full meaning of the word yet, but I 
gnes·· j>ork [*td beau* would cover tho ; 
ground." 
An old follow whose daughfcr had 
fail, d to aecnro a j>oMtion a» teacher, j 
in cons·· juouce of not passing an « χ 
tmina'ion, said: "They ask··! her 
lots of things she didn't know. L 'ok 
«.the li?s*ory quoetious? They askel 
about thi jgs that hapi«onod lu-for·· cho 
nat born. How *»a< nho to know ab.uit 
them? Why they a«ked her about <■ d 
lt.-.r<·· Washington and other mon "he 
uot. r knew That wa< a proi'.y e^rt of 
exaiiiiaatiou 
A 1'luei.j Util Driimir.cr 
A gen1!· man t.ow rendmg iu Nov 
/ork said tha' he wan ouoo a witnes· ο 
a singular ocenru nee at a dune hall il j 
(lattii on, Col. A smart little drummer 
from the II» tt >-t wl at th" side of tho 
hall watoaiug the dangers through bu 
evep listes, which w< re balanced ou 
the edge of hi- u>ae ia a ra'her comical 
manner. Tho dr itaroor was at'ir^l in 
a nobby suit of clothe·*, made from a 
Tory rtrikini? pattern, lie p-eeeute i 
altoge'h.r to t f >ppi-h an appoarance to 
please the fastidious taste of the fronth r 
r ujht. Tho bully of the hall ·*·»* 
wall zing with the pride of tho flats, ».. 
beat danger in town. \\ hot) sho caught 
tight of the drummer *he laa hod in 
her partner's faoe, and as they came 
aroun I agaiu ho brnshod lu r ru lely 
against him. Supping that tho cob 
li«ion wa·· tho r.tult of ctroîc:· η Λ 
the drummer paid no jnrti.'alar atten- 
tion to «t. Ou the next turn, however, 
tho bally thr.ï» hi-* girl against the 
little fellow with such force as to knock 
his eveglasses froia his no«o an 1 t.<-arly 
mLim. lii liag hts timo the drum 
nit r placcd his glaxs :n hi-» ρ >oket, 
arul uhou the ruflUn catao arotinl again 
struck out with hi * ri^ht awiitly, takii.g 
the bully directly un.ler tne iar at:d 
dropping hiut as su I lenly as if he hi l 
been -hot. 
When thi? ron^h regained his feet, 
with his hand on hi* rerolver, ho found 
the drammer's pistol wiihin a foot of 
his bria*t. 
" ιou h.ve the drop on me, pard. 
Le excUuiacJ, " »nd I apologia. Acd 
new," he continued, " il you'll permit 
nio to introdaco you to tlie pride, I'm 
blessed if von sh m't dance with her." 
" I don't desire to dan"o," replied 
the drummer; '"bat hereafter, as here· 
toforo, 1 sh-tlI always stand reily to 
defend my right to wear the style of 
gaimeu s which suits mo best." 
WbKtlin; IHrds. 
Dealers class whistliug birds as pro- 
ficient or not pro'icient. To tho first 
claiw belong thi»e that whittle several 
tuues, or one tune very well, and in the 
tecosd class are birds that can whistle 
odIv a f»a tion of a tune. Out of tifty 
birds, al>out forty are proticient, and 
abut two thirds of these can whistle 
two m< lod es. These birds abonnd in 
Ilt-s^e aDd Saxony, where they are 
taught by tailors, shoemakers acd 
weavers, whose occupation keep them 
indoors. The teaching begins from the 
time they are strong enough to betaken 
from the nest, lhe tunc they are to 
learn is whistled to them several times 
a day, particularly iu the morning and 
evening-ohisUing is preferred, as in- 
struments are too shrill. The birds 
should always hear the tune in the 
tame key, and no other tune should be 
played or ahistlcd in their hearing as 
long OA they are learmug. The time in 
which they master a melodv variée from 
fonr to six months They will almost 
at all times pijxs their tune at the com- 
mand (a nod or a word) of the person 
who feeds them, and only for him, so it 
is important that they should always be 
fed by the same person. When piping, 
they mo\e their heads, and sometimes 
sway the body to and fro and spread 
out tho tail like a fan. 
Tho origin of the celebrated ordci 
of Knights' Templars is due to thé 
zeal ai.d piety of uine French knights, 
who, 1118, followed Geoffrey do Boail- 
on to the Crusadea, and there dedi- 
cated themselves to insure the safety 
of the roads against the attacks of the 
infidels who maltreated pilgrims to the 
Holi Oifcy. 
Wliât Mutilated Coins Αι* H'ortli. 
Many people want to know exactly 
what mutilated coins are worth. They 
are oniy wo/th their bullion vaine, and 
lh»t, even wbco these coins are intact, 
in something less than the face value. 
The I nited Htat»·» government, in 
purchasing silver to he made into coins, 
ba«es the value of hi Ivor npon the price 
in London, taking into consideration 
tho rate of exchange between New 
York und that city, but generally pays 
a triflo lees (from 1-10 to 1 2 cent per 
onnc. ) thau the equivalent of the Lon- 
don rate. At present a Troy ounco of 
pare silver is worth SI 12*43. At thii 
pi ice of silver tiio exact value of 
the 
silver coins if sold to the government 
w jold be : 
Tr <le iltiU«r fti.HK 
«« 
Silver ifollar o.sT·' 
Half.I ll.ir ...! λ. 0»0 * 
V iricril 'lUr 0 2"! 
i'w t'Uty Wi'llt I'HI·· ft y |,; j 
1'ilM·· II IH 
> 
Tuo silver coins of less face vainc* 
than the dollar are is»no i for clung· 
parp-îscs on 1 r, and are int· ntionally 
overvalued to prevent their being ex- 
erted. The alloy of tho gold and 
stiver coins, ihich is copper, is of such 
•light value that it in not reckoned iu 
estimating the valno of the coins, and 
i* pat i principally to mako the coins 
durai le. A* is stated above, tho aver- 
ag rau of the cut frooi tho coins ia 
a!»jut 1 25 uf the whole weight of the 
com. Therefore, tho most accurate 
war to tret at the value without weigh 
ing ih.« coin is to deduct 1-25 from tho 
exact \alae of the silver coins given iu 
tLo table above.—Chicgo Timet. 
tirra.a:>) '* 
Γη a »!e k c· 1'ar of th« .fnliusTuwerat 
S|v !*u, I num. lies α \ast Lulk of 
g< ! 1 coin , ,j ul to abont thirty million 
doliar.*, lat 1 i.sdde f. ,jtu Germany's gains 
l-y tl.i van f I s <'.)· 71, as a provision of 
1 -rd oaf h whe: eu it h to defray the mobi- 
1 j'ion 1 oth» r preliminary expenses 
of the m xt campaign undertaken by 
the empire. Tho fund ii altsolutelr 
unj r. «1*1·· ive, and may ba haul to have 
co»>t thi· Gtrn.an nation half its total 
amount iu for· g .tir interest since it was 
first lodged in its subterranean reposi- 
tory. A few days ago the annual in· 
pj ction of the treasure by the imperial 
commissi -ners took place. A specially 
detailed sec·i m of the guard agisted 
the two commissioners in their labcri· 
ous ta.sk of counting over the content » 
of tffelve hundred canvas bag*, each 
containing one hundred thousand 
marks, r twenty-five thousand dollar.·. 
The ma-.viv,) iron door, closing the dom-. 
icile of all this wealth, can onlv bo 
ope tied by th·· Mam It aneo;m action of two 
keys masterpiece· of tho locksmith'» 
ait, oiio of which is in the possession of 
either comimw-ioner. The exact times 
a'- which the »ioor is unlocked and re- 
I>aked, as mil as every circumstance, 
howi-vt r minu'e, connected with the 
I ro<v-s <f revision, are registered cn 
the *| <»t in α protocol signed by the ofti. 
cia!, before leaving tho fortress, and at- 
ti 1 by the governor in person. Dur 
i"g tho i:j^p«vtion tho tower guards 
are d il·!·· 1 ; at it.s conclusion the com 
nmMoners turn their key» in the locks 
at one and the same moment, aro 
esc .ι ted to tho gatea of tho fortres*. 
aid take their dejurture for Berlin, 
I· iving th.· infructuose millicns to darl»· 
neta and ««elusion for another year. 
ο·Ι of Ihr *il·· 
WLen α filo is dug m the »i<T«* of a 
hill uud the Walls ate cunstraO 1 t. 
rough stone and i.uniar, rompoxd ij 
pari of hydraulic tvr.< nt, or of concrete, 
the cost is oit1itinr.lv uln-nt 81 per t>m 
capacity. If stone is n< ar at hat >1 and 
linn· in iouutl η the | rc mis« η (hit c ·♦ 
may In· ihlnn-il. If l*>th an· ubtmuiil 
from α distance the exp r.ao «til L>< 
greater. In some sections tho vvalli o! 
the silo may !>*.» cheaply <·< nstiucted ol 
hewn logs laid up a> arc ordinarily to 
form a leg building. If the holt η of ο 
hilo is on a level with the floor of th» 
barn or feeding sbtd there is a grta' 
saving effected ia moving the ensi a 5e. 
August Goflart estinat»s the cost <·! 
gathering, Laulirfr, choj j ing und peck 
iiig a ton of corn foddi-r in France at 
one franc, or abent twenty centi. Κ■·.· 
erul persons in this couu'ry pu*, the cost 
of the above work at from sixty t. 
seventy-five cents j er tou. When ti: 
corn U raised on high pii *« d laud, 
which in manured by commercial ft: 
tilizers, the cost of raining, harvettin ? 
and packing is generally about ξΐ pel 
ton. When the corn is raUed un laml 
comparatively cheap and at the fame 
time rich the cost is reduced about 
one·half. S.-veral report that they arc 
able to till soils at α cost of $1 ptr ton. 
—Chicago Times. 
1 Big 1 hree«Year-()lJ lloy. 
A recent letter from Ε ν ans ville, In,]., 
paye: There arrived in this city today 
a man named Adam C'a» tie m. η, of C\i- 
t-ey county, Ky. Πι» family is with 
him, one of wLich is a y<>uug boy only 
three yearn old, who stands tbr«*e feet 
four inches in liis stockings, measures 
sixteen inches around the calf of the 
leg, twenty six inches around the thigh, 
forty-two inches around the waist, 
thirty-eight inches around the chest, 
and weighs 130 pounds. The child, his 
father says, weighed but nine pounds at 
bis birth, but at six m> ntks had in- 
creased to forty nine pounds, and then 
jumped by rapid stages to his prefect 
enormous proportions. Tho child i* 
bright enough, although pbjstcians 
have counseled his parents not to tax 
him closely with mental effort. l'hjsi 
cally, although so huge for his ag-\ he 
is sound and healthy, and makes what 
might b« called a waddling efl'ort at 
romping around. Castleman and hi* 
wife, though both of good tize, nr.· 
neither of them large, and cannot re- 
member any ancestor from whom th'.s 
prodigious boy could hare inherited 
his extraordinary proportions. They 
have another child, an infant girl, three 
months old, but giving no evidence· of 
following in her brother's footstep·. 
1)ID G Γ ΙΤΕΑ Γ FORGI THE MORKY 
LKTTEK? 
\Va.»b. Cur. Boaton OloU*. | 
It i* not impossible that during the pro- 
gress of tki (iiilUM C«N 
a phase highly 
sensational to cUnctor may be developed 
w'iich wdl show Uuiteau up not only ai an 
ι,·»!*»)». l»ut a.-« λ forger. Before tlie trial 
s. _-»n. tiuiunu wrote a letter to District 
>rm y Corkhtll asking for a trial. This 
rlter struck the Attorney General an very 
:*r In characteristics to the famous 
M »r· ν letter, and he called In several ex 
who pronounced th«r iwj letters 
t- ten '»v the •.irae bud. The flrst three 
iter* of GalU-au'a name In his letter to 
I».-.;rn.t Attorney and rirot three letters 
G»rfl Jd's «denature in the Morcy letter 
t(V vilutelv identical. The letter is now 
j» .,, nm »u ».f ('hi· f Clerk Adee of 
Mate I»* partnn i.t, and « tt ry one who 
• η the orljî il More* letter and the 
(, e.»n litter pronounce thfin writtru by 
» r ρ ·.*« At the time the Morey 
tt written Guitrau had been driveu 
i'./.iica· he*d.| tarter* in New 
^ k '>ut wi* >t«: 1 h tngiarouud the' 
; ;· facsimile of th<? M »rey letter 
is xv4* iy:dirked at the tun \ that 
ree rt"»t letters of the signature, In· 
( rtading lf.»r.' wer» plainly "tiul," J 
λ κ also tnHieed a* peculiar that the 
>t tt n!i the lfft-htnd side *»f the f, 
; the risht hand. where it would 
ν < »nie nur the in Garfield 
ji! that the only dot Is 
ν oter the third It Iter nf ιΐκ "<#««· 
» culture —II H * ■ r II ή<<ι 
\\ WOWKD Γ ·Ι YU \MlsΓ. 
^ ^ the pip· rs of contest now tin file] 
ι; .« of Uepr sent aires in the case 
,1» ·«:»··:'. .1 L't th. it the follow.ng 
t Mmm I» -g iti. w.i 
h » at for rigv. years pk»i, aad 
ted ureal uni »r;ty of the >tes 
,t :-·ct >·) t.'i· cuatrot '»eing 
th gr I thit Cinooo his 
r eu aa'urall/-st. II tht-rto Ciud >q 
rriil· any ο:" ι! a in *sioa of 
• vi I Ιι<· fl I t'i f blowing 
•Hi 'lite hl« C >:it«-»t l!lt x'i'Jl D IU 
»-·■■« < verv <> ι-uf hi·* w ve» au J 
tt-· 
ta 
* rge Cannon, contestant, pro- 
_· t : lof matter in th s paper con· 
» rot relevant to th Issue, do ad 
·: I sin a nu m'-r of t !.e Church of 
brtat "t 1.alter Dav Saiuts. con»· 
> d Mormon." that in accordance 
: t- of sail church I hate taken 
μ « ν» » now live with me and 
tt I w *.h m- for a tiumVr of 
1 f. true me chil Irea. I a!s » admit 
;■ .·· 11 irt >st » as a teacher of 
.. >i tu l iai Territory I hate tle- 
·. it·:. ·; *ai 1 church as ijeiu,; 
ief a ret elation frvHii (ί κΙ. 
lit ·|; CtSMIN." 
<» 11 >Λ.· of \Vi»eou*in, the 
ι»; r ι. m ral. w «·» Uirn in I.iv· 
M ht'» 1*1· w as educated 
'■ 1 t*n 5hoi uary, n Kei*l- 
II law ία the same oltlce with 
>r 1. >l M Morrill. an«l settling 
I was admitted t> the t»ar in 
t > rti 'l t ) tlie M till·· L-g;·»· 
m tn.l tli>· n· tt yι·λγ remove» 1 
It v. Wit Ια 1>ύ" he waa elect 
«· t!i4t State and resigned 
|m was » !et tt-d Cuit«-«l 
τ i: r îr"m W on»iu. and twice 
»t t ing ( OL'.inuotisly until Mar 
S ν SllTI —Ο· M- "tint. probably.' 
ι* t l>ik'»u f.»r almi»s;o· to 
ι- S«-< rrtary Κ rkwood 
; r r i> (>rJw»v t<> 
.. » in : r« [«.' t «»f tfi·· »«»« «!. 
m tu«tfiil : ·>ϋ of that 
T h r< ι** »r t was made public 
I « ·η» t: it lin-re ti.t* l»evD 
_· .· j »t \«-ar λ w ry lar;;e increase 
.·. .ι at n« arly usw—In the p.»pu· 
th. 1 rntory. f»y the Immigra- 
ii *t p«rt, industrious aud 
». tj. r» The t .t.il valuitlou 
.u 'lie Territory hi* nrarly 
I «· tiuano » of tin? Γ· rritory 
< ri ii.»n. botu!» stliiog at 
'· (*ruiit j»r· mien. 
1 t t l it ·Ν Al. MKKl lNt. 
l· (leNth Autr:»l S.-»»ion of the 
V ι Κ ati>»ual A»»> rial '»n Will 
r ι II- > S ii >1 il 'υ<·ν. U.J !e- 
:i ai I !. 1 " 1 I ra*. h 
λ r» an I others interested 
\ u Propre** arc earnestly In- 
irtfeul au.l take part in the 
i-.:o<.iumvii 
l>f ι· M Business 
V ρ ..ntm^at of coaia»;ttce·». «-to·. 
■:· |ιγ·';γι«' made dunug the 
• 11 ·η Ν \ Luce. Augusta. 7 ·'», 
« ■ W me v jperintendent Jas. 
Il M.·f >r 1 Bespouse, President 
M frr· l «»rouo. Paper—"Style 
^ s nateadent Thos. Ta»h, 
l'»k .*« a Superintenlent G. 
i i tUhtr. Augusta. 
1»,·, .. _·■» * m Diacuailoa — 
1.» 11· W. ik for Two Educational [ 
Λ»» » ,a Ma ur l.-vl by II >u. 
V>" ..··»!. (i >rhvn 10 >). Paper— 
'·. it ■« Pratt.cal Llccatiou '' Κ Κ. C. 
1'iir.u^. l).*cusslon; 1'· C. 
». tirnj;iu;toD. »· m, Paper— 
N u the Pubic Scao«>ls C. W 
j:.. I)i>cuss.on U in. Harper. 
_· α l'jj>er—" St-hool l>;s- 
I. Β SUchau. Port and. 1)»*- 
4«aeral. Paper—"The 
·: 1.1 in» Relation to the other Pur- 
»- » f L..V \V. G. Lord. Liiniugtou. 
1 » u ktv. \. \V. Burr, llallowell. 
IKc- ;'·1 —'J * ^ Bu»ine>a 
••«■I » L>.»t UssloUS. 
iiojtict· 
u Urtaiamcbt λ ill l»e furnished to 
\j ; ly. by postal card, to Ο M. 
: Β k!«-forJ. A committee will be in 
i: e at the place of meeting to AS- 
» J l>". es. 
u will be accommodated at the 
1 d U .'tjse at reduced rates. 
tULKUllM- 
1 <· r· tαru tickets to l'ort land will be 
ι' .ι. stations on the Maiuc Centrai 
'» "aii 'hes. li >uaJ trip ticket® it one 
v»r ν!. Β »»tou v\ Maiue will be sold 
it p ,rt»4ud 'i e. (.'· rti!lw*tea offre* 
to xli ρ y u 4 full fare to Biddeford 
r »".ατι··η» on the same roal. will 
*« ν the s. cr«-t try of the Aaaocia 
1. :» .us attending ria the Eastern 
'· iv.nj fall local fjres to Biddeford. 
w furnished free rt turn certitlcatee bj 
r-'tary of the Association, to »ta- 
t ·.' :Lclu ling Portland, from which each 
fir « arc paid. >.uiiiar certidoates will be 
'- i t«j thos·.· paying full f^rt-a over 
»^e Portland 4. Bochcster Koad. 
<·'·ν St. John of Kansas, has recently 
»r 'trr, Η letter, showing the benetl ent ef- 
! » >f ttie prohibition of drain shops <.y 
t: ·■ ,t« ntntbtook tff-tt iu that State. 
Μ:· > He say» th· law la well 
executed 
iu m«.rt· than tnrte-fourths of the State, 
aud «!th grand results. 11· glee· otlWial 
v.ati.ti, s showing the improvement In a 
l.*r;:e LiUiuVr of cities aud tow us, and a 
• rji- r«du< tion «»f sentences to the peui- 
'entiary. Iq I.euvenworth. Topeka, and 
I.awreuce. the arreata for drunkenness have 
'• • η retiut etl one-half. Go». Sc. John says 
that auv |.rt»{»osillon to returu to licenses 
would i* defeated by 75,OCO majority. 
—The New York Tribnu* say» of Guit- 
eau II s brain recalls the dertnitiou of a 
Λ a in on· of the old dictionaries—" a crea- 
ture of diintuuUve sUe but of infernal tc- 
li*ity. 
IN GENERAL. 
—Postmaster General Jaiues, likeThur- low Wftd, tirocd his first sal try u a prie- 
ur at Herkimer, Ν. T. 
—Thirty-oae thousand emigrant* arriv- 
ed iu New \ork iu November. nearly twice 
m m my aa durlug the tame month of la>t 
year. 
— A Rhode Island Justice refused to 
marry a man named Carr to a widow of 
the »ame name, on the ground that he was 
afraid to couple cars. 
—Secretary Blaine has received a cable 
despatch from Uaron VonSteuben. which 
i«ay·· he has united his son, born last week. 
Ulaiae Steuben."* 
— Portraits of President Garfield — good 
one*. too—will soon be for sale at j ceuts. 
They will be found on the new Ave cent 
postage stamps. 
— \ Kansas mob broke open Mrs. I.och- 
tnan's door uul smashed her windows, be- 
cause she tiled Information against the per- 
sons who sold her husband liquor. 
—Tiie New \ ork Supreme Court has 
i*t granted a divorce to Anges Robertson 
ir<»m l>ion ltouclcault, the actor, with 
<:<*) a year as alimony. 
— Formerly in our Nary, the sailors had 
their daily rations of grog, and similar pro- 
vision wa* made for the soldiers of our 
Army. Now both are supplied with coffee 
a- a substitute. 
—The Washington Star considers the 
attempts upon Gulteau's life disgraceful lu 
ever) wi) not only breaches of law ami 
«>rd«r. but ·· utterly discreditable to Amer- 
ican marksmanship." 
\ W ashmgton correspondent deecrll»ea 
Congressman l>inglry as a slight, delicate 
man. whose exceeding paleue»s of complec- 
«all the more Mlt«d bf the ietty 
blackness of his hair and beard. 
rhe Siont have a fashion of naming 
children in the order iu *v hic h they are 
born S > the roll has niauy such nam··» aa 
Winona. Ilapau, llepi. Wauoke, lleke, 
et ., nblch uieau rtrst-born. »ecoud-t>orn. 
thlrd boru, fourth born, fltth-boru, aud 
so on. 
—" Young tnen talk of trusting to the 
spur of the occasion. That trust is vain. 
< » -a>:ons cauuot make spurs. If you et- 
j>ect to wear spun· you must wiu them. If. 
you «i^h to use thetu you must buckle 
them to your heels t>efore you go into the 
tight.'"—Jiti*rs .1. 
—The Ibrald, referring to the fact that 
a ver y few of the leading meu of New York 
(t:tν were b.»ru lu the « ity, say* the sain·* 
is true of 1$ »stoa, or Philadelphia, or any 
other city, making it evident that 
there ι» something in country training, 
win h develops euercy of character. 
—one of the most famous of Washing- 
tin! ν kanMn is Mrs. 11 iva L iik>ow, 
the tasll lawyer. She is said to have s 
very remunerative practice. One of ber 
π eutru ill· her utter contempt for the 
usu». method· of locomotion, and she may 
:*· Mtu aloi 'st any day riding through tho 
street* ou a tricycle. 
—"It matters little what may (>e the 
form* of natioual Institutions If the life, 
freedom au t growth of society are secured. 
Finally. >ur great hope for the future, our 
great safeguard agaiust dauger. Is to be 
fvtuud In the general aud thorough educa- 
tion of our people, and in tue virtue which 
accompanies »u<.h educatiou."—.4. 
<;.« rMd. I 
— The first ",;ue of telegraph was erect» d 
ie»«t t'ian forty years aud at the pre«c- 
ent time there are more lhau l.mft·,UOd 
mile· lu operation The I'm ted State· 
cu.nes dot with 250,000 miles, with the 
immediate probability of adding another1 
··'■»' miles; Germany comes next, with 
130 mileV an.I the great Chinese Em- 
pire last, with 1 iv>" tuiles. 
—Tin* Holiday Jin llVte Rht"< 
a·» frontispiece the seconl pri/e drawing of1 
U-t spring °s Priz-t Competition. the artist 
Κ li l.utigreo. the engraver W. Clossou. 
It ta caiie i Wiuter li.rilj," ami is our of 
th·· tn0.1t *<eautiful pictures ever executed 
ια this couiitry, both lu design sod en- 
grav.ng. 
Iu the fall of l.vMi a wildcat wis caught 
at the hase of Mt Washington and ts*eii 
to th.* summit, where It made its home 
with the observer* at the sigual station 
during the winter or l>**<> "I lu the fol· 
U'^.u^ ^'riug. *·Τοηι" ts the cat was 
> al'o.l \ the observers'. lelt the summit 
ai;d noUtiug was *evu of him until the oth- 
er day. when ne returned to his last win- 
ter's <piarters, making himself quite at 
home, apparently ready to spend auotLer 
w.uter on the summit. 
—When Lafayette stopped with Col. 
<priug on his vUit In l«.'j iu Saco, Frank 
llryaut di 1 some little service for Lafayette 
aud the general gave him therefor two sil- 
ver dollars, ltryant was hardly of that 
age when a person could be said to fully 
appreciate the gift, but his mother laid 
aside the money, fully belleviug that the 
•t*ne would come when he would value 
those coins. When Mr. Bryant died, he 
left those tw.> dollars to his sons. Warren 
I", and Geo. F Dry ant. who have jealous- 
ly guarded them ever since.—BidiUfortl 
Ti'H'*. 
—An exchange notes a number of emi- 
nent Americans who were born in the year 
l»ll. Among them Horace Greeley, Wen- 
dell l'hiliip.4. Charles Sumner. Kllhu Bur- 
ritt, Harriet Betcher Slowe, Fannie Fern, 
1 ._*ir \III 11 Pot, Dr .1 W. Draper, Fan- 
uie Kemble; Noah 1'orter, President of 
Yale College; Horatio Seymour ; Alfred It. 
S'reet. the poet; au>l William Face, the 
■ rtist. of these. Phillip*. Mrs. Stowe, I>r. 
Draper. Faunle Kemble, President 1'orter, 
Horatio Sv) mour and Page reached their 
roth yeir. 
—Ou Monday. Secretary Blane vacated 
the ( rtl -ι· of Secretary of Stat·». and ex· 
S· nator Frellnghuysen, of New Jersey, 
was confirmed by the Senate as his suc- 
»v«wr. Secretary Blaine's career as Pre- 
mier has been one which the country will 
gratefully lemeutber. His bearing during 
President Garfield's illness aud his ener- 
get c and discreet discharge 
of the duties 
, of his olTice have 
made his premiership the 
! most notable of recent years. His official 
; communications, so far as they have 
beeu 
i published, especially Lis 
instructions to 
Minister Lowell aud to the American Mio- 
lll iu Chili and Peru disgracefully dis- 
: regarded, as they were) will be historic 
document». distinguished for their vigor- 
ous Koglish aud their strong nod well 
guarded positions. Secretary Blaine re· 
; tires from i>flice with a hold 
on pub'le es- 
teem such as few men in this generation 
have attained.—LemiMvm Journal. 
MARRIED. 
In N\»r»a? M*. D**. lOch. ky R·* A II 
W'uAtin Mr <»rli B u»i of X·». Nor*»·, and 
11'· hi ν Λ. 4nier<in of II >11» Ue. 
Id No \o way 1» c lOtii, Uf Κ r. V II. ^ΊΙι 
··. *lr. W«!t4T S Hu -k ul Ν 
1 \jr*»v, au 1 Μι·· 
I Jraole Κ. Holt οΓ Ko Norway. 
New Advertisements. 
Freedom Nailce. 
For a va'u <H'c coa»'<lerat.»a pal I t mt by W 
► ι·γ««ο« οι llir· a "ifoul Chi«w Mini*. 
m la 
or aua 01 Kj»co« i·. <«<*«ne of aiil lliratr, I 
n#rvt>v Mil uti l rele.M t > hi· hi* tl*s t 
» m j >r 
uy. 1 »na I el«l η 
·· >oe ο I hi* etrn u· aor pa) 
any of hi· η «.-eu if / debt* «iter tHi« 
«*st» 
ΚΟ·ί< ο* .. ι»|·| *>E. 
Wits 4M:- D. U II ISTIXti i. 
Hi ram Ο C. 17. 1-et. 
HA Y FOR SALE 
20 m.xs 
OF ENOfdi-H HAY. 
PRICE $J0 PER TON 
IV I· I BAM. 
Si.uated tl>r 1 " · Beckield Villafe.an 
Are aille. In 1 frrquire αt BISUKB * 1IKK4EY, 
Rueâlt 4 






ΑΧ Ο COMIXll 12 WB»K« 
Under the Instruction of 
W w. v»VOA.B. Prfc p·» 
ISABKLI.K CIMMWHX, Α. Β I receptee 
Mtl.l.lK L WHITMAN, A.aiauul 
UKUK)îK M ATWOol) « Principal of com· 
> aeretal 
UATTIK P. DAILKV, Teacbcr oi Mink 
TuiTioisr. 
L(NUVA«3K4 ·»··«*» 
lllt.ltlCK KN).LI"II ••«J 
I'OMM'IS ENGLISH «10» 
PKNMAS4HIP, U<Mt|\KKKI'IVU an.) MSUIC 
sxriu. 
Hoanl or Root·· c«n be enfafH At «ny tim«»>T 
«riunc I·· the principal Thoae wii<> eaaaie e .11/ 




AND 11*· « 
SELECT COURSE 
Which jive* H'«bee Kncli«h tojtetber «Kb 1M 
tn au.) Kieorb. Tbef· wil' l>e >e|{ti Ι..Γ gradua'l«· 
from IM» coarae, a· fiora ih« » Naaieal Ε«η*ΙΙ·Μ 
•Jitnitfrt I· Kngllrb ttmncbra Or Ibtwr aliJ ·»· 
leuil buloor or two («rata. 1 
roK τη»-. Bi.iEi iT of 
Τ Ε -A. CHE R S 
Tbe pnnrlital « ill give ln*twt vaa In «flb *laof j 
teaching during a part of tbe term. îJeeO «or ai 
circular. 
«T. W. M iVO, prletlp al. 
llol-rv n IKH iOlKtl. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, j 
ILLUSTRATED. 
Hurf'fi t IIVrί/jr >tan l« at Ih- bead ofAver.raa I 
IHiiatraU' I »ç kty iMirnila Itf It· unnartiaio' 
|H»«iii in la politic·, lia a<l«irab c llluatralion·, lia ( 
arelully tlio»ea a, riala, abo't atorica, «kf'efc*» 
an·) poema. contributed br llir f<»nn<>a( artiat· ami > 
aulb >r* ot tbi.lar. It <° trnea io«iriictio an·! vu- j 
te'tain-n -nt (o thnaatad» of AoiTKvan how·. 
Il wilt al«ara h* th# aitn n| ||u pabliahcra t<i ! 
make ll+rprr'$ MVrf If th* moat popular and at 
tiacrire faïu.iy Be«apa|>er lu tbe worl<l. 
HARPFR'S PERIODICALS. 
Par (mi i 
il a::pku η «κ.ΚΚΙΛ «ο*· 
IIMtl'KK'· ΙΙ*(Λ/Ι\κ |«0ι 
lUKFU^ HAZAK « « i 
The THItKK »b .»p ι nhl 10 01) : 
VnrTW'»»l^v»m.iirl î «/ I 
MAKPKR H YoL'Nt; I'KoPLK I j·'I 
lltKI'kl,'·. 
lltltPIIK'S vol'ΝI. Ι'ΚΟΡΙ.Κ» S<V> 
m «κρκιγ* ► kwki.is h/uakk i.irrakt 
One Vrar N|iu *n 10 0* 
f'vtajt r'rte tj α·ι tuAttrurtrt to Ike I'nit'd \ 
Statu or Camilla. 
Thr < o'umraof ihe tTftkl/ beg.η with the lirai | 
Number lor January ..I each %»ar IThra d» 
Uni» le apceiA»·!. κ «a til le i.ndcra'.o» t thai th» ! 
aii^ecr!·». r wet»·· to iiegin u itU it* Number «eat 
a rte r U»«· receipt ui oi<1er. 
The |.»t twtlve anrual vo'.i-wee of llarprr't 
fieri 'jr, ia teat cloth tMadiajr. · ill be tent bt re»·' 
MMNM pa or br el|re»a. tree of <■ ν ,*n·.· ψ 
ν|ν· d the fret*h t doe· not excee·! oae dollar pet j 
volume (»r l'.ttl ««et 
Cloth Ohm tot «Ml volume. autUble ( ιC bla'l 
•η». « ill be tent by n,atl poat paid. on recrip* oi ! 
$1 UO e*.-h. 
K'Bi l«t.r*i «hou Id be made by I'oit <)0 'f Mon- 
et Order or tirait, Il avoid chance of loan 
Vnr»p*i/*Tt art a.·# to enfy Ihn adetrtitmrHl 
leak mi Ikt tiprtH otiltr of Hall'» κ A It No HKK* 
A l ire·· HARPER Λ BROTHER*. Κκιτ Το·Ε 
THR atihtcrlber hereby give* pabllc Botit· thai' 
h* lia· Ιιι·υ«ι dul* ·ι pointed by the li -iiorald» j 
Judfe i.f t*r<>bite foe the County of Oxlord, and j 
a»*uturd the truat <>f atmini.trator of ihe id , 
ΛΝΒΙΚ «· It 1*1» of Peru 
In tai-l CouuU. I-v a«el by gl» ib< bud *1 the [ 
law d'*»«-:» he thrref ire rt<j«e*t· all per»«.na ia 
det/fd to the rataie υ'·■ id ueeea-ed to make ιιιι 
lue Itate ρ %ya>eat, aad tl.o». who bill any de I 
is. β I· thi-rrou te exhibit the at»·' to 
WIU.I \M If WAI.KKU 
I ifffmVr ,MI 
OXKOUD. an: —Al a Court of Probate held at j 
l'art· w Ithta and lor the County ol Oxford ot 
the third Tae«d** n| l»r. 'lub-r. Α Ο. 1911. 
J AMRS ». Kt'lK 
a 1m)nl*trel->r ot tb< e-tite oi 
Charte* A. Itu k late ol far it ia aaiu County. | 
• »-rated having preaeat··! hi· account ot ad 
miniair.v.ioa of»a de«t»te 'or vloaiaic ·: 
Ordered. That the rani Ad nil α r give notice 
to all peraoo· tatrroaied by rau.iag a ropy of thl· 
order to t* publkahefchree week» iacce«»l»elj· I· the 
Oxford I Vuiocrat printed at I'arla. that th'rvmai 
appear at a Probate Court to be held al Pari», 
ta laldl'uunljr oa the third faeadav of Jan neat, 
a' V gVloei ia the forenoon and ah >w cau.r If aa> 
they bate «by the »»uir ihould not be allow··! 
Κ A ΚΙΠ Ε, Judge. 
A tree copy—arteM: II. C. lutta. Krgiater. 
OXFORD· κ Λ A a u't ,<l l'r.»bate held a j 
Parla. wlthl· and lor the County ol Oalutd 
oa the third ol Iter., Α. I». ΙΛΙ. 
AilOS ϋ 
Κ Κ Α V a ifsinOtrat »r ol the ealale of 
Juattn Κ ttauQ'ler.'· Ia'« ol' .Vbtnv la -aid 
C >«etT. harir.r p-e· êatr ι hit aconnt of a-lmini» 
tration < f Mid *»tate for allow.are 
ORt'EKKit, That the «aid AilniluV five notio» 
to all peraoaa inter» -ted by caueing a copy of tbl- 
order to be publt«bed tbree week· aucceaalvrl) It 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that the; 
may api<ear at a l'robate Court to be held al Part'» 
ta aalJ Coaaty.oB the third I uetday ot J id. Brxl 
at tf o'clock la the loreBooa and «hew came II aa) 
they have whv the unr ahoaid not be alloue·! 
Κ A. Kit VIC. Judge. 
A trueeopy—atte»t U.C. I>*via. Kectaler. 
OAFOUL>. aa: —At a «our: ol Probate b Id at 
Pry« bu'f, within an I for the eouolr of oxford, 
OB the Π"»t Tueaday Of iHieuiber. A. I>. |V»I 
SAklt'kL l> 
WAUSWOKrH UuardUu n( Co'r 
L Hubbard minor rhud aad btlrof John Ρ 
llubbard late of Hlrein In aatj Coua<r. saving 
preaaated h la account of guardia ulilp of aaid 
ward lor alloaaacr: 
Ordered. Thai the laid Ouirdito (ire actle. 
all per·.··· tuterested by eau«ing a c ·ρ> 
of lbt« order to be pubUahed three Week» 
•uccaaairely lu the Osfonl Democrat print 
eJ at Parti, that they may appear at 
a Probate Court to be bel·! at Parii la tal 
County on he third Taeaday of-Ian. neat, at '· 
o'clock Ib the loreBuon nrd ahow cau^a II aay the 
bava why the iaac abouM not oa altowrrd 
U A. FKVK.Judgr 
A traaiop»—atlait II C. Dana. Reglati r, 
uXKOKD,aa:—At a Court ol Frotate Bald at 
Part·, wltnin aad for the County of Oxford ob 
the third Tue»daf of December A. D. ls»l. 
JOHN 
V. MIKliD adaiiniatr>tor of ibe eatate ol 
Albi ό Κ. P. K'mhall late or Waicil>id Ib 
•aid C^Naty. having preaeotrd hi·account ot ad- 
mioiatrat.on ol laid e*tate lor all .watce: 
Ordered, That the (aid Adniie'r five aotle· 
lo all per»oo· lotereited by cauilag a copy ol thi* 
ordertobepubllihedthree #eeki«uccet«ively lath* 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that tbev tna) 
appear al a l'robate Court to be held at Tari» 
tu .aid Coaaty oa Ihe thud Tueaday of Jaa. natt- 
ât alee o'clock la the foreuoou aad ah<>w rauac l( 
any they have why the tame ihould not be 
a.low·! J. 
UICUAKD A. KKVK Jud^e. 
A trne copy, atieit H. C. Davis, Iteglaur. 
BE NOT DECEIVED 
By Plasters claiming to be an 
improvement on Allcock's 
Porol's Plasters. 
Allcock's is the original 
and only genuine Porous Plas- 
ter; all other so-called Porous 
Plasteis are imitations. Bt- 
ware of them. 
Sec that you get an 
ALLCOCK' S PLASTER, 
which we guarantee has effect- 
ed more and quicker cures 
than any other external Rem- 
SOLD BY ALL DM. 
OXFORD, tt:—At ft Court of Probate held· 
1 Paris. within sad for the County or Oftlnr I 
ontheihirt Tucadfty of December, A- D. IWI 
BVUOM C. WAIT Adoiai-xrftt >r of the c«'..t 
■ 
Isaac P. Dalley Ute or Cftntoa, to sftid C«ua 
iy, having presented hit accouat of administra 
tioi of ftid mum for llll·»^ 
Ordered, I hat the uM Adroi iV giro mtlw 
to ftJI pereoM Interested by eau· in? a copy of th < 
order ω benublltM tlirt* we«ki MW«Mirtlf It 
the Oxford Democrat prie tut at Part·, thaltho) 
may appear at a Probate Court to bo held at Parti 
la «aid couaty on the third Taraday ol .fan. m at 
at t o'clock la the loreaoon «ad ahew can·* If any 
they have why the «ante should D-d be allowed, 
KICU.YltD A. FKYK.Julge. 
A traeeopy—Attest: U.C. Oavi*. 
uXKOKU,»»: — At a Court of Probate held it 
Parla «Ithln aad for the Couatv of Ο «ford 
on the third Tiei'itr o: Dec -mber, a.1>. t*»l. 
ON TIIK pctlti >11 of 
;>ar in k Seven·. ijiitrJ 
I in of Lilian Μ «ο I KIUn M dutreai, tain· 
•ir boira m Hutu* S 6te»ru«. laie οι Μ·ηι·« ·ρ <,ι« 
Minn deceased, jrajing f.r llcen.c to aeil a«il 
confey aboat oneacrrof land f)lug b«t«ren the 
old cemetery at .Houtb Parla a >d oa the east aide of 
the rami* ainl Un of t>. P. Kr'gg» at an advats 
gioiis offer ot U'ty d> liai a to ih Cemelar* a»»ojl 
atlou or Parla. 
Ordered,That the «aid p. titUncr give notice to 
all persons in:erv*led by onusing an abstract of her 
petition with thla order thereon to be published 
ibree week· successively la the Oxford Democrat, 
piinted at Paris,that ιΙι'<-\ uuy apurar at a Prolate 
Court to be held at Pari* lu «aid Couuty on the 
third Tues.lav of Jan. next, at» o'clock tn itm 
forenoon and »li>w cause if any they have why the 
same should not be granted. 
It. A. HtYR, JaJge. 
A traeoopy -attest : II.C. I>avia, K«-|later 
OXMHtl', ϋϋ —At a Coo't ol Probate held at 
Fryrh.irg within and l«»r Ihu Count) of Oxford 
ou llie nrat Tuesday υ! 4>eo uib.r, A. I> l*M. 
JUÛN II. Μ AS·». ua ce ι ft* jouu.· in 
a e<rta η 
1 u. triune»: purporting tu w the last Wul and 
t'est uneal ol .lease t ile ird. late or Porter In 
»a:d Coun y defeated having p.eaeo'^ I th-i ra<nv 
for Probate: 
O.-dered, That tlie said exi-cu'or glie ootlrr to 
all p»rajn· interested by causing a copy ot 
this ord<r to be published inrec Hieki 
successively in the Oalord Ivmneial i>itutsd 
at Pars that they m ly appcir at a Probata 
Co-Jit tu be held at Paria lu «aid County on lh« 
third Tuesday <d Jan. η· M at 'J o'clock A. Il au.I 
tiijw can·' li air they have, ».»» t w sa ■! lusiru 
meut ·Ιι >ald not li ■ proved app it ."d in.I allowed 
*s the ia«. «ν II aad txum ru : m sa d lecca··*·!· 
It A t It YK. Judge. 
A true oo py — at teat :II.O. Ua VIS.Keglstrr. 
OXFoKI». *» At a tourI ol Prubatr held ! 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford on 
the t'iir I Tu-'sdar ol D ·«' mVi, A. D. Ii<l 
WHICH 
I VS a p-li.loa h ta Ιμί ιι duly tiled. 
|-r ay κ < liai ihr ^auiu e u-m.-tlniug in tl>e 
hands ul ι· ΓΗ IIΛ \ FOB!) :idiumi<tralor ol the 
e«talc ot «irae· rati, I ι·ι> of ιοΙίι. d > 'Used, on 
•ettleiu at ot lu' a- »i|t»l, m tde a*. Λ Prolate c >ur. 
held at l'ai ι», wi luu ami r »r and total·. on lli- 
thild I ue«daf ul I» ·' 'in'· ir l> Ivti.nriy bJ or· 
l«red to be diiltibaied iti_· the hrlra ol n il di 
ι-raar J, aud tlie »hure ol each determined. 
Ordered, thai η die » ihert-ol lir nirrn to all p*r· 
sons me· r*»trd then in by I'Utilishirg a copy ·■( thi< 
order Ihr··»· works «i*r#»»irrlr In the I'afjrd 
liem.ivrit printed at Pari· in sstd county tlnllhej 
nil' appear al a Probate Court be held at Pails 
OB the third Tuca lav of J»U ueal at blDO o'clock 
lu the lonniMin and «h iw cause il au> they hit,· 
again·! the aauie 
It. A Η(ΐ Κ, Juilffe. 
A ri» ·ο.»?— att st II C. U*v|s, Κ ii»t· r. 
Ot^'KD. aa: —At a I'oart of Pr>b»te h«'d al 
Pai i·. within an ! lor the Co'inty ol oifuid. oa 
tie lin rd I u sjav ol li ceuiber, Α. I». Ifil 
Bt\ \>i2ν t igiv gi inlia· 
( Mabel ψ 
and l.e >n ιι. ii ovr. luiBO' ehihlrea and 
heira ol t harl··# (,ir»»er la:e ol ΙΙαΠΓ··ηΙ ια said 
County, bat in* i-rraeil·*! his a··. JU it Ol gi|r|. 
Itmliip of ·*Μ wsr.la f ir a'l.iam c 
OrJe.il, Tint the an Id Unir llan give notirete 
all rriusi l.itmiird, bt causing a copy ·>ι (h,ι 
order U te puMlihcd threu wi-eka suooeailveh 
in the Oxford licinoorat, .·» now » paper priai'd al 
Pari*, lu -aid County, that they rn«\ appear at a 
Pro!· ite Court, to be Held at Part· on the thin] 
Tuesday ol Jan next, at nine o'cl >ck In the fore· 
aoon. and tbuw cauae if any they hav· why Um 
aamc ih'u.d not U- allowe I. 
Kit, IIA It I * A KKYF.Julgc. 
A IrH'Mpr-atlnt: II »* Dims. Uncinl»r 
a « »irt ·>( I'robite (tri | ai 
> U'liU'( * i<hln η ni for ill r..unn of utlunl 
oo the (Ir.t luti hi uf lire A I» l-hl 
C*"1 ··!■ I' *uiniitni | i>r II m of Κ 
Ο e»r r. Il i'urd mi m r-.| ·η I n <<r or J >>!·, 
»· lliMurJ U:r o; (lira η la uilLmi r. Ιιι·ιη< 
*.rr»e:i(«»| ΙιM •'*«>111'· uf κ tr 1.4 io.j *( *1<I 
war 1 lor ail» « >n t. 
Ο d -re I. Tu il m- «»'d<Î »r 11 m fir* nollje 
l>i Ail p*r»"0« ιηΙΐΉ'ί'^Ι t>y ρ ιυ« nj % ip^ ,>t thll 
order t<> ι·* pa'.llitiel three wek· au ν ««(rely In 
the <>*f,rl Iv no r.l pilot ■ I a; Vêtit. that ilir» 
».*> a ι;" >r ai a l'r ib tt· < >urt i.> b It.·: lit |\,ri< 
la ·*ι·1 roaut>. on the thlr-l rjr.da ol lai. nrxt 
»( ninr oVI-ek η th·· lorrio in. an I ihe e eiuae il 
any they hire w Ii; t'm *am h mlJ n«tbt alio»·- I 
UlC II Λ Kl » V hO K jjl/r. 
A true cn>t—ain^t : H. C. Dtni lUfter. 
as -vi a Ut» υ; Pro bat*mJm 
l'an·. muIiiu .m l for llio County of Ulfjrt 
on ihe thir I fite« lar of l> ·ο ,\ I». Ivl. 
ΗΛΚΚΙΚΓΙ, fl'WIK-t, 
» ||« ■>ι cbirl a 
PaiaM·-*, 1st οι a· nner, l> β ta* 11, h ir i.tf 
pre ·· U '.e t Il Τ μ Κι ·· .· « ιι q ο > 
U>« κγ· onal rit»:- .if a il I «1a.v * I 
itKumiii. l'i <t ι. I μ ι,ιι .«r κ ro η > i te 'o %l| 
.>erauu« In r ··'«» > tit rm« o< « >(.jr of irti· or.I -r 
O III MtilMl mnt I W4ok« air. '|. ||| I·, 
Oafo-d Ucut iM·, ·« |,, ,^ μ j Λ u 
ι·, tli it Ike· tn iv ap.M-ar ai a I'r.iti4l« Court to b· 
nei·! at l'aiia, iu an·! ouut in Hie thli J Tun uj 
Λ J »n kttt, a- not o'ou κ υ t'ic ιοηι^ι 
ι·ι anow η i««, ιι any *t»-y b.vo. anla.l 
the «lui:, 
* A HtV K.Jala·. 
A tru«e»py-AtU*t: II.C. Davm. Kejrutcr. 
OXKiJKD, ·· : —At a C'jurt of I'ro^air lull at 
l'a ii. within »u 1 lor thr Count > ol < ι\for 
00 thr third I u. »dav ol iHitml· r A D.. 1\1I 
I^I.LKN A. KMtjlIT, 
« dit οι Atnbiu-r Λ 
k ui* hi, la'r «>ι iValcilJf.l ,ir eiaeJ, Ιιιι i( 
p.vaou.td la r pj.m >0 I >r a > a : iw.i oii of tU- 
pejaon il r. λμ <·( aaid |»<; ·4, | 
Ordered, I hat thr «aid l'c'itijncr fire bo:|.'« ta 
ail per«un· latrrntrd b) earning j. copy of tin. 
JlMer to be publiahrd three week· jic-..Ιν. |«|( 
the Oalurd l>ein.>crat printed at I'arl. that thrt 
may appear at a Probate Court tu t* held at Karii 
in aaid Cunnlv.on theibird l'ue«1ay of Un ne\(, 
»' " 0'cl«K"k In the forenoon an J ilirw cauae il a n 
ihvy hare agalua· the «auie 
Ii A. KUVK.Ju'rc 
\ t m· β .|.v u «.ι ιι c.pA|,, i; 
lllr. ill I .· ibcr hrrr'jy * > ·ι l'allée Motion tliiï 
lie !■«< I ·*·!! <1 ily aivntiirvl b* t't«· Il m. Ju I g* ·.! 
I'rubat· f τ thr U-uaw ··; •><.-r|, α4( aa-un-J 
the (ia«(of AHm r. ol thr rtla(<-ol 
WILLI V U 1V1I.M t 1 > l\ I t uf λ !».»!, 
IU «ii.lt iHtitv, detr^.ol by Κ»ιιι* bin·! at the 
law dir. e » h* th·.·..·( .rv rr.iiir.ta all |» r«»n« ια 
J**0t «*«1 I·» t ÎI "lu!·' ο m 11*1 ·Ι·γι· to uiakr* πι 
laedia |nyiu κ, an i lllo.,. ,ΙΛ,Ρ M) (,. 
mlo.l» (here w I tinι du· «i n to 
Kl IIAUU II iVU.M IM-i )S. 
I)tf"«ebT W. I*·. 
UXI'llltD, a«:— VI a Coart of l'obatc, be(.( a 
I'uria. writbia ιιιι I fur the Cuuut. ufdaljrJ 
on th t Ci r I Tj .liy οί I» Α. I» 1^1 
1/^'* " * ·>Μ..Ι J« a l-ui'ii «lr itor of t*i· 
Lj e· tale of Char tea Jordan latu ui Neary, u 
• ti C 1'itity. h .trn^ preuuicl h>* acc un: «>ι a | 
uii .litraw.in ol aal I r. atr lor ail .*a··.·» 
•Jrdi're.l, I hat (lie «aid Atluiinitlt a*or (utooUii 
to all pcr*ua« interr-.ted by caaslai; a copy ol tin 
irdef tu IMS ptlbliihvd three *ick< auri·,»»«nrly n 
;hr Ο»lord tK-uioi rat printed at l'an» tlia: the 
■a* .«P|«-ar al a I'r. balr Couit to In· Hel at l'an 
a aat·! Couaiy, ou the third Tuea.lay ol .laa n i\t 
«t H ο cluck lu the lurritoon :ind ·Ιι.ι* cime u au 
hty have why the «aine »Lo.il-l uot t>« al'owrd. 
Κ A ritVK. luU· 
A tror eopy—atUat II c. It ivin Uc<«l.ier. 
>XK0KL>. * « — At a t'iart ni I'rj'jite h'l I a 
1 an», within *a I f >r th C.» ity of Oif ir I. ui 
Ulrttii.il Inealtv of l» c •m'.rr, A I» |m|, 
IS V V it ► Cl.'.K t A I n nut."iV>.· of th e«ta'i Ol I./lit It. rvieti |«·.β ufC III iai4«nlC »ui 
i|r ha»io,· pre*, a>d hi) a jOii ilol a.iruiui.lrali Λ 
tir Λ I eat tie I >r all iwancr. 
UrJrrrJ, That thr aald A.i.iiiu', (.re UOtlci 
to all p?r»on· latrre«t«i] by c juiitif a opy oi till 
•r.lcrtube uabilahed three wrrk» aucct-aaivri> il 
th· Ualord l>winuerat priu(ed at l'ai I», that Ihi 
na> auprarata I'robalr Coat ( (obrh»ldat l'an' 
in a a lu Couuty ou the tbirl 1 urn lav ol Jan. neat 
it V o'clock iu thetorenoan aud »huw cau«e il ai] 
they have, all, (he ·ιηι« «'ι .a'J uut be alio r«s J. 
U. A. HIVK, Jud/e. 
A tra?copy—atte»t; II.C Dwts Ke<l,t*r. 
OXKOICO. hs:— At a Court ol t'robatc held 
l'ari·. within aud for the County of Oaf ird. οι 
the third l j.t«.|av of D.reatwr A. II. IWI. 
ALKI(Ki) COI.E adiaituatratoi· 
of the Oitite ol 
l«n»{· C Morrill ilec»·*··; I wh > wa« ad ninit 
irainron the e«tite of I'ruetnm llolni lite ο 
Baolil Id, in •aidCoaqty, d^îeia-d, h ivlo< pre 
«ente·I hU arc .uot of altntnia ritioa ofthf eetat 
of aald ilectt«ed fiir ailowaoc ·: 
Ordered, That the «aid Almlo'r fire notlo* 
to all peraoni interested by caudog a copy olthl 
order tobepubllahad three week««ecceMlre|y Id th 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they ma 
appear at a Probate Coart to he held at Pari* 
la «aidConaty oa the third Tuetday ol Jaa next 
at · o'clock iathcforenooDaod «hew can<rlf.a 
they have, why the tame eh >u2d not be alloue I 
R A. PKVK, Ja.1g«. 
A true opr—atteit : U.C Da vis, «'«liter. 
OXKoUD, »* At a Court of Probate held < 
Pari» within and for the county of Oxford α 
the thlrJ Tueadav of Deu A. D 18*1 
ELLA J. HKYW0JI> 
Κ.\ ulni Ofthercali 
ol Calrin M lleyw «.d lat- ofCtntnn in »ai< 
County h i»i«(f preaen»e<| her aovj mt of alainli 
tratioa of aaid relate for allowance. 
Ordered, That the aaid Eseeutrix (ire unit 
to all persona latercile I by cau»ln|( a eopv of thl 
or 1er to be publiihed three week* xurcemvely | 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that the 
«ay aiipear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari 
in Mid C taaty on the third Tueaday of Ian next 
at » o'clock ia the loreaoca and «how etu<e if an 
lb·/ have why the aame «bon d not b·· allow, d 
κ α. κκνκ, Jud-e. 
A troeeopy—att»«t : U.C. Davta. UMrUter. 
OxroRD.aa:—At a Court of Probate held at Kry< 
barn within and for the Count y of Oxford, on th 
llrat Tumdarof Incomber, A. D 1881. 
SAHAI1 J, 
bKADL* V aod KOWaIO K\1T 
M N, nanie«l Exetuuin ia a e^ruia |,,,t „ 
ment par^ortln/to b» thl In' Will an 1 Teata 
meat anil exllcil U the aame oflarael B. nridler 
la'e of Kryebarf in atid C »nn-y, deeeaacd harm, 
presented the tauie for Ρ rebate: 
Ordered, That the tald Executor· fire noiic 
to all per«oat Intereated, by eauging a cot.y οι thi 
order to be pabllabeU three week* aaeee*»lrelr Ii 
the Oxford Democrat, priatod at Paria, mat the 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parii 
la aiid County, on the third Tue«day of Jan 
next, at aine of the clock ia tbe forenoon aa 
ahew eauae it aav tbry bare, why the «aid lu'atrv 
aaeat ·huuld not be prorrd, approved and allowc 
M tbe Uat Will and Tcatameiit of said doccaaeii 
Κ A. KKYK. Jadfe. 
A tra·ropy—Atteit: U.C. DAVIS, Kefli'er, 
OXFORD, aa-.-At a Court of Probate held at 
JVyrtanf, wlihin and for th· Count* of Oxford 
on the tlrst Tuesday of |)«e A I). I8SI. 
ipmVAKI) Γ. WAl.KKK Adraleiatrat 
>r on Ihe 
'/ taule ofCelia II Whltne» late or Slow. In 
MktCoaolv, dee.poaed btvlnif pi« muted hl« «· 
count »f iiloilni'ltiiilun ol the c«Ute oi tald de- 
ceased for allowance: 
Ordered. That the «aid Adralni trator rive notice 
to alt person· Interested by riymiiK a eopy of till» 
order lo be pu'dMicd time urci ks aueet-ailvoly m 
the Oxford Democrat pilniedal l'aria, thtt ihcv 
in iy ai pear at a I'robite Court to be held at Paris 
•n »Hid county un the tbl«l Tuesday of J tu 11 Kt, 
at O'iie o'clock in the f «leuoon und show eatuc if 
any tbey have why the «aine «huuld not heallowed 
κ ic il a κι λ. πι Υ κ Juda·- 
A trae copy -alio·!: II. C. I» wis. U.-*l*lei. 
O.XKOKI». ss>-*it a Cour". lit Probate, held at 
Pari* m uhin and tor lb« Couuty of Oxford 
on the third Tueadar of l>ie«tuber. A. l>. llPl. 
UAItLaN P. WIIKKL.KK Kxecuior <·Ι tie 
e* 
rale of tiilman IIO|;iiuu lite of (i iie*>l M 
a«i.t County, deceased having prr»enl«u hla a:· 
! count of aouiluiatiht ion of said r>t>u· for allow 
j a nee. 
Ohuxhkii, TJiat too ««Id Kxerutor give notic, 
I to all prttJDii lulrnutr·! by rtutluf a Copy ol 
tbl« onli-r to be published three week· «uccculveiv 
in the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that th« y 
may appear at a Probate court lo be held al I'aria 
in «aid fount y un the llilrd lucaditv of Jan u<*t 
at Vo'clork In Ihe lore noon an·! «how cause il any 
they have why thr lamr should nut lie allowed. 
W. A. MtYK. J■·!;«. 
A line ectHT—mu*' II- C. Imvi#, Itc^iaier. 
TIIK Sub··! nlier hrri In give» pin.in· milice t. al 
helm· be«n duly >|·μνιΐιΙ·ιΙ by llir lion, In-life ol 
I'robnie for tin· County of Oxford, and a*«mm·ι 
the trust ol Ad't.li.i«tralor of the ruin!·· of 
KLIIHIlM.K ·«. I IHKI.D late f ll.Uhel. 
in «ai·! County, ditc>a*d, by k'viiik l>oud an the 
law directs: lie Iheref irere<jue*t« ail person» in 
deb ted lo the estate ol subi deceased to ratke 
immediate ^«yinent; ml those «bo have uuy de- 
manda Ihcrt-ou to exhibit th·' saint* to 
t ΙΙΛΚΙ.1 S V. Μ ΛΙΠ I \ 
December io Wl. 
TIIKdubacriber hetebv givoa public notice that 
lie hm bern duly appointed by tne lion. Judge ol 
Probate lor the « ouuty of Oxford, and J 
the lru»t of Adrolaia'imtor of Ihe esUto of 
AM ItliO». Λ. KMt.lll all of Waltrioid. 
in cild County, deceased, by gumghon·! «.- tiie 
law directs lio the* lure rri|«rrt« all |Μ>/-···ιι» 
w ho aie iudcl.te.1 lo the c-Ule of said <1··οι· \»ι I ΙΊ 
make iiiinicdUU' payment; mid llioec u ho have 
any demand· thereon, t·» exhibit the aame to 
vr I I.I IΛ M btll'liUHH. 
ne<"emb*r ·;. ΙΌΙ. 
Til Κ Subscribers hereby yive publie notice mat 
tftey have Urn duly appointed bv the linn .ludgi 
ut Probate |ur the oui.tv of Oxford *ii J Usaumed 
tbe tru«t ol Kxiv » >r« of the estate of 
ν.\ΜΛ MANN late ot lii>uif.>rd, 
in «aid ( ouuty di-cetted by gli m* bon I :«» tl.e I»· 
I illreri· .they ihei I'fore reijncsl all persou· tu b bti il 
lo ihe estate of «nut deceased to make iinmedisli 
payment, aa-l those wbo have any di uinudt (here 
oa to exhibit the aame to 
AUX II L k W. IVIsK 
I UINA IIEJIMIM.WAV. 
Utr .-o. |>»|. 
Til Κ subseri ier hereby jflve» publie coticetbai 
«he has been duly ai point· d by thelfou Judjfe ο 
Probate tor the County of lixford ind as sum· d thr 
tt wat ol Α * ii Ι· Ι·Ιι«ΙιΙχ > li he stale of 
JASON It U % VOX. Ian ol Radii I. 
in «ahi County dec· s>· <1 by (i wn boml a* I lie Us 
J:rert« iV therefor* re-ju'-«t« all per»ons m bo »r· 
ludi'bt,*d lo the 1-st.ite of said ileeease I to mike irn 
mediate pi) in* nt and tlio«e who hare any ilctnaud>- 
tbereou to exhibit the «.im* ta 
il IΝ VA II I. HAMOV 
!>.·«»uib.-r îι is<l. 
ΤΗ Κ Subscriber Hereby five* public notice tbt> 
s'i« haa ΐκ-en -Inly «^| 'inu- l li> the Hon. Jud<e of 
I'rob.Ue fur tlie Couuty of Oxford and a suinoo 
the irust o( Administra κοι ihe K*taie of 
s A i-1 > I. νΊ l< l\ Ν h > Isle Ot Pro· i.fii'.l, 
m aai I County, deea-ase<l, byxiimic tnxnt as th> 
l«w dlreeu. «H* tbereiore rei|uesU ail persons in 
lebte'l (O tlie st.ile >1 ·λι I deoanid 10 ■ is u 
luedijte payment: ami thuso aho hiru any de 
luxu-U tlieri->n, lo eahibll the ««ην to 
VI UK Ν Κ S ΓΡ. Κ Ν KV. 
I»ce C. IjH. 
Ί be n.b ut·» r h'ieiiy (five* ΓιιΜΙ· Notice thai 
he Ιί· ti id dull >p|iiii>ir'l tiv thn II 'n Ju Ur 
ot I'm·' a'e lor ihe I euci) o! Oxfi rd.aod at.iimcd 
he Irutt ol A-'miiii-iratoi on the η ate f 
tld'Ki OIKS IkUuf Ν ir«a 
le Ml·! Ci iiBiy, d> ceaii.l by tf ινι»( bot.·) x« th· 
law <Sk Is |ι· I ten loi e r· | in ·« a Ί |·« γ«·β· 
ill I t· d tu iL< 'slaie i,l > it.d m an· d U» tr ake .a 
rardlal' pal men and ttmse«ti) h,\C an. d 
manda ibi rcon to exhibit It < same >·· 
tfLOBlih S. AUK .. 
Iitrembir;'υ IM*. 
11l Κ «un* TltWf hereby ({Ire* publie nutter that 
*î»e h»« b-vn July appointed by thr tloo.Jalk'·· < 
l'robate (or the County of Oxford and u>umnl th· 
tru»i uf Ad i il'iirn of ttio estate <>i 
joim u srow n i. utr.ι r«w, 
!n «ail ( ounty dreraard by living bond a· thr Un 
directe »h«· therefore rr<jue*t* ill |χτ·οο· who ar· 
ladrbtd to the ercatr of ««Μ dcevaaed to make ιπι 
mediate payment and thoae whohave aoy dctna'id» 
t hareco to exhibit thr «amr to 
l'KKMS I». MOW ELL. 
Drccu ber M Mit 
THE ru'ii c lt»er licrvb» k1»c* ι u'ifio ικ·!Ι e tuai 
Ιι· la* t ii n dnlv r1 poli.ted l.y ibr I loo JudgetI 
I'rutxtf f'>r thr lu'.iiii) ot Oxford adda»-ua;<·.! tin 
■ tiuttuf A-tminl tntirol tin: altte of 
«KHI «TAN I. Κ Y lae « t l'oitc. 
Ιο raid Count'. <i<v a«ed, by fi» .ρ* bor.d a» thelau 
itlrtr he ll.frrfurr η<|·ΗΊΐ· .ι I ι* r*nu» alio > « 
Id lrbli I t> the eatatr >·( raid Ί ari d t·· link· 
imronllat'-l aj ra< tit, hi .1 It *r « ho ha* e any d· 
oi^D·!· thcrton lotxhiLU thr 'amr t.» 
Kl.l-ll Α βΓΛΝΊ.ΚΛ 
j December Ν. lâ?l 
OXfOI(U,ll:-.U a Court ol freinte bridal 
fttio, within aa l (or the County of Oxford 
on thr It'iid Tue dav ni I»· A. I>. IN>1, 
DM.I'IIINA a II At Κι A t lu ii 11 rairtx of th» e»tate "I Ca.\ in t «le laic of liiciDU >ο·Ι ιι. 
■aid Couety ilec*. · ·Ι I.*»la/ presented her ac 
count oi a.i.u >Ui*l/aiton of aaid ertate for alio» 
an o. 
Ordered,That tbo -aid Adiniui«t>xwiv five nolle· 
I to all pertou* Interested b) caclt./ a cni>y uf tlilr 
ordrr to br publUhrd week* (UCCrtdVrl) lu tin 
Oxford Urmocr at priuted at I'arl·. tbat Uiey ma} 
appear at a l\-oba?e Court to be brld at Parii 
in laid county on (hi* third TuenJsy o| J»», next 
at V o'clock ια the forenoon and «I» w ciune II any 
Ihry hate wh) the «amr Mould not ^e allowed. 
Κ11* Il A ICI» Α. Κ Κ Y K, Judge. 
I A truecopy.aUeat II.C. DAVia.Kcffiatri. 
(iXFdltli «a At a Court of IVululc hrld at 
! I'mli within and for the Count y of Oxford or 
j the third Tu^-d.iv of Deo 'nibn A. l>. IMl. 
Λ 
M· M I·. UK \N Kxecu'.or ! Un cM.il* of|r« 
II. >«uniltr·· late ol Albany iu «ai I C » ntv 
lia» illy pre** utril hi* α ΤΟ 11 til ul ailiuliila ration oi 
««ni criai* f"r allowance 
Ordered,that the *ald Ktmi'.ir κίνι· nullre u 
all prr»r.Di Int. rr«i.·.! by e»a*iiijt a coiiy ot th·· 
ord«r to lie |· u I ·! i«h«-d three ντπ·1< <uc .r*«ivrly luth· 
Oxford l>« tnœrat printed at I'arl·, that the) may 
a|>|»e*r at a Crobite Court to be held at l'»ri*, ir 
«aid County on the third Tuesday of .Ian next 
at V o'i'lui k in the forruoon «ml ahnW raune II an) 
they have ah) the name should in>1 be allowed. 
Kit IIAKh A n:vi Iud«e. 
A true <*οι·τ —Attest II.C. Dav·· llc^iat· r 
ΟΧΙ 11(1), s· -At a Court oi I'rabatt held a· 
l'art', within and (orthe County of Oxford, ul 
l<l .· llii'd Ta '«1 iv if l> ·ο Jul > :f, A l>. !»■<:. 
ΛΝι.ΙΚ It MoKllil.l wtil'iwol Itaxe 
C Mor 
III, la I 01 Wnrtltltl teUMf,kttili pre 
IJ »(Lt«i! hi-r (en I.·» tur an alun»ai e·? out ol lh< I ρ ei -r.al < a »le f aaid >le t»h <1 
I «rrdered, Hut thr *»|.l I'lllnutitr j(ivr no tin 
to xll prr»on* intcretled by cju<Iux a rupy ul 
I' 
tin ordrr to be publutred three week» 
*ucce«)lircly In tho (txtord Democrat prlutr·' 
at I'arl». that they may appear »t a I'robai· 
Court to be bel I at I'ari· lu ialJ County «u tin 
thirl Tue»vUy «d Jan. next at biae o'elin k lu tft*· 
I fotrnooo and shrvr cauie If any they hale a4aia«t 
I' 
tatne. 
K. A-Via K.JuJxe. 
A true jopy—attest : U.C. Da vk.K« Kl"'er 
! SPECIAL BARGAINS 
STOWELL'S 
: CLOTHING- ROOMS, 
(I'ndtr Maaonlc Hall) 
r South Paris, Maine, 
OVERCOATS, 
\ Π ATS, CAPS. GENT.'S FURS 
f IS If IS fi GOODS, tCr., «€<·. 
Oar «tnek ha* arrived for the Kail and Winter 
Campaifn. Gi*e Μ κ call, and we will do yon 
fOld. 
Freedom Notice 
t ^PIIH D to ccrtify that I h»Te thl* day ?lTcn to 
! X ray minor *on Herbert Κ. Vraton. hi· time !c 
•ot Ira le ami rotraet κ r hinuclf, mat 1 
, ahall claim none of hia wagea al;«r th * date 
and chall pay none of debt'. 
DAMEi. Β VEATOX. 
WIluM*:- I YMKS S. WUIUAT. 
Dec. ·:, 1881. 
! A line of all Wool 
ι DKESS FLANNELS, 
r i.t litre' rCcdilbj ti }nid. at 




KNtiRAVKU in I.lnc an I Stipple from a photo 
graph approviMl Itjr Mr*. Girflel I a· a correct 
likeoe4·. A beautiful Work of Art Njcam 
: volition, klu INi'ii, S^nd for cirrulara and 
: ettra term*. Th· ffaary Bill Ρηΐι'Ι·ΗΙ·κ 
J C··. Norwich. Conn. 
Woolens for Ladies, Ovei 
Î Garments and the saine cut 
Î and made to order at II. X. 
Bolster's, south parts. 
MOW 
le THE TlHE to Γ.I r Λ 
PIANO OR ORGAN, 
Tue long winter evening· arc neir, .nt· J every 
fanner β .onl-J hive · 
γιιλο ou oitian 
(or til4 eliiMr n, Id in ike boms i-lca ua'.. 
vos: ciN ι i v FiK-r r.i.\'-s rrwoa 
AM> OKU.l.Vi. 
a r 
WIIKKI KU « Ml |ι sTmUK 
AiiJ tte· roup πν>η«·ν'·< w mh every ιι>η<· In· 
tUnineitl* of ull kiak* e m-Uitly uli Ii m l. sr..) 
η 11 un c.ity 
MJVMLV I ÏIT.ILUK1T». 
Ο -I liMiustotii t iki-a la «'Till in/··. I'Uno 
Bloo ', l'ian» < ovrr·. Mu<i<· II.«1.1. rn »» ·| «II kin I» 
ol Inami '.loo H M>k« U·'· tie Ueap Sjulljr il- 
lu»tri»-«'«l <: ι(<Ι·>. ιιβ. nnd <iv< m « oil· «t So. 3, 
(Mm K» I.Ui" « Hi im i. 
*v. j. u iiku.ki: 
Sot mi Γακι*. M*isr. 
MR.JAMES W. TAYLOR 
wo«l<l akiu uo.t to llir t-ople ofO\P »HI» l «»l Ν 
1 V. thai I»» I·*·· lakt u UM itorr WM I- ·■■■ HpMd 
by Ι.'·ι η οκκι·»*, 
/.γ ,γο/tirj y. 
where It haa i«sl o|iei:«-tl a lull I.lie »i 
pall & winter suitings. 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c., 
η lu li Ii ;« pr. I' art .1 i.» .n.»Le ,n ;!n· 
lient I'ossible Muntiev. 
nr.fti 
ΛI.MI 
a lai: ci: li si: or 
hiniisliin» Goods, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
(•i«e m· a eall brio c bnvmir. 
J. W. TAYLOR, 
Norway Village, Main3. 
CLOAKS ANO LLOAKIKGS 
M. M. PHINNEY'S 
Norway Villajp, 
I have just received 
direct from the manu- 
facturers an elegant line 
Ladies Dolmans, Cloaks 
and Cloakings. These 
garments are cheaper 
than was ever offered 
before so don't fail to ex- 
amine them. 
We also have a large 
stock of CLOAKINGS 
in 
BLACK, ALSO GREYS. 
BROWNS, BLUES, 
Just the thing for chil- 
dren's wear. 
% ΙΛΟ A MN ΕΝΟΙΠ stock or 
<SII 4 WΙΛ GOOD», 
MIM »KI.»KTI *AT. 
IX·», ri.iMii:*, 
Cilll"». I.U l'A, 
colours, 110*11. it v. «roves. 
And a full line of Knit 
Jackets, Hoods etc. 
We now have an im- 
mense stock Under-ilan- 
nels, Skirts, Woolens, 
Shirtings, Flannels, Cot- 
ton Flannels, Bleached 
and Brown Cottons, 
Table Linen?, Tickings, 
Crashes,Blankets,Prints 
and Ginghams, with a 
full line of White Flan- 
nels and Nainsooks for 
infants wear. 
We have without 
doubt the largest and 
best selected stock of 
Dry and 
FANCY GOODS 
Ever brought into OX- 
FORD COUNTY. 
Parties who have been 
going to the City to 
make their purchases 
will here find a stock of 
goods with prices to 
correspond to City 
Stores. 
REMEMBER 
We shall be pleased 
to show you our goods 
AND PRICES EVEN IF YOU DON'T 
WISH TO PURCHASE 
Very Ilcipecllully, 
η. M. P1IINNEY, 
Norway Village 
SHALL SOON OPEN A FULL 
LINE OF USEFUL HOLIDAY 
GOODS. 
FINE RESIDENCE 
roil SALE AT IVOIItV t V vit. 
L4UE. 
OK Ε of 
the flncit i*f.id*ncen cn Main .st eet ii 
Nt*« Villdse will bevnlil at » a l>\ k*:u in 
api'lifit for bcf»rc -lentur# 1.1-t-ii, tiy 
Flti:tl'4«D 1141 WE. 
HEAL ESTATE Α«ΙλΤ, 
XOvvray, Maint. 
Great Bargains ! 
MILLINERY 
GOODS. 
AI.fi OUIt LΛΙ*ι·Κ STOCK OK 
BARE HATS, 
\t I.CS-ttban LO->T lor tic n· t of ilir h- »jr. 
nl κ IMUKXSi STOCK of 
FANCY GOODS, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies and 
Children's 
UNDKIIWEAK, 
Α Γ MlKATl.Y UKDUCtl* I'tlCR·*. 
FRINGES, GIMPS, DRE'S 
iiKD CLOAK LUT- 
TONS IN GREAT 
VARIETY· 
UK VI. AM» IMITATION 
y ρ»rialirtwtlwl> njri ι» on μ ·ι>· 
l'A l I ICRM, t»·. 1*1'· f worn ¥Γβ un taui'bl 
ι·νΙ<·ιιι< |.»r ΜΙΐηοιιβ· Hllnpcr·. A I* \ I 
I'FKSS for ·ρι»Ι: ι il· anl ΚK\S|S'»ToN Wi»rk 
f.t.vrjss/cs, Μ η m n·: s. 
F ICI. 1 9 CIM^M» WOK-1TKIH. hi κ 
ΛΧΟ I 4^ >fc!.v 
I K'si^iH lor loi Ici ><ls : 111 « 1 
t iil it*s l<» ii'l I » ν «Ιαν. .\ ! -»< » :i 
grrîit many useful and lam ν 
artii k-< snitaMt' I « »r i I « »l itl a ν 
plr-ii-nts, :it 
ùoiru l'jj m s, 
MAI Λ Ε. 






W .Il begla on 
TUKSDAV l· KH I i 1 ~» ·» 'J. 
Comm l*o ;rai·, «.r.vluve* of ilrit «\i » 
H'gh 8Hho»l·, Λ V:mi»·· an ! α in 
iv>«|> e;o tbe e»ur-e in <·«>·· if»f, In·· |Uil 
1 
·· iu»» gtrvê «·ι iteellet.t J'ru li ai eimatt···). 
uo m| library, kiu| l« a|'|<irjtu«. >ml w m arrant 
i ·Μ tnndnl »' IiOjI· lurtι-h tι;ΐ··ι« ηι a M : ι· | I -. 
1 BU ·>0 ff'O 1.1 ΙΟΙ· Β >11.' ·) Il a· b. Fur lull 
I arti· lin * β·1 Jic»· tlie |·π. ι·ι [ι »! 
W. J. CORTHELL. 
tÎOltlIA. 1/. m.hm:. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
jTO Τ II Κ ITISIJC. 
If )0«ι \.ι-!ι to M*· m η ·, |τ·ι eu d (Ο y· Ν 
Uujr je ir Cliriatmu aid V·*· IV.tr'* IV» » ·η it 
ELLIOTT'S 
j CLOTH IX"G ΚΜΙΌΙίΙΓΜ. 
NoitwAi, mm:. 
Ji ST Alt HIVED 
Λ U nul Κ « AU LOAD Ο» 
NOBBY HATS, 
CAPS, NECK SCARFS 
Ofall kiu !« uo.l di.criptfm.t irdig.n .laik- ·. 
-Iilrta ao<| I'ruw-i·. lilOTra anl \1 il»-n- »l.k 
llaodkereht·!*, X ·.. Se. ΔΙ<) a Ιαγ<ι >(» k >■ 
imcih, 
Ο VΕRCOATS 
At. I line ready πια·1.· 1<>ΐϋ ηκ 1er hub. \««it:ι· 
•tij Im)'· nr<r nil u-eltl prr>ml·. I In- ■·*.. 
<ο·>·ι« ii.i· i·*;, η b iijiLI at a t argaiu «·.·! will I. 
■old .It 
uni /·:/; run:κs 
Titan aay l.uiiw lliii »»Ι· <·ι It »»'!'· »X It «ill 
Will |>ay all M !»> D'i' l eiotl u,· of .m kind 
I t ι*·ι 
our atcrr aril l< a η |·η<**·. -ail li'lun ujaran 
t« «·· I. 
i:iM'iriii i.i v, 
F. Q. ELLIOTT. 
WHAT SHALL I Bl Y ? 
The light running· ν ι:\ν 
HOME SEWING MA- 
CHINE, will make a useful 
ami ornamental 
67/ Ji ISTMAS JTi Κ SE. λ T. 
A liberal discount will be 
made during Christmas week 
only. 




Merrill'* c* κ paUera Ο. Κ PLOW, win· lira 
aa i m« O'itl 11ttitiinii» in PLOWlVi. M 1 It'll a 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
Tbi· Flo·* dee* net lan Mm furrow it a thr- 
ough pulnr:7.er,ea*y drait and very ea»y to h< Id. 
Oxford, s«f.t. u, ι**ι. 
Κ C. Mikiiili.: 
Dear S r —TLe Ο. Κ Plow, (N'a. ».V wlii.-h I 
hoiubtt. ν ou. «urie a<lmiraMv. It not only 
comi'let'lv Inverti the *o«l. but pulverize· it air 
a» to *rrui ψ reilncc tùe Ubor 01 preparing tlie 
ground Ι·Λ planting or »i>uin*. 
Youti Tiuly. 
S. 9. 8MITII. 
(Mer.itiT of_t c Maine Ito»-d 01 Agriculture 
for Oaford County. 
Toe Ο. K. PLOW ia manufaetured by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Pari*, Bie, 
Best <»4 Flannel, $1.00 
Good Bargains in Black 
CASHMERES. 
|X. D. Boi.stkr, South Paris, 
k. 
Γ h· -if Γ· htro met With U>· m>·' remarktbl· 
NNM, M lê IttNUd by tkt Ι··Ν·τ ulrt they 
•<a*r a|t«!in] llnnlrp.la bar· IM(iM IO It 
L»*%ra. tl.*r httr 1«·ην·.| from th^ir mr id A* 
cureot H;.-k il<*a.lach·. Nervou· llMiliry. Nru 
ν -.nr.» ard 
lo«l.jcr«ti..n It >a a'ullr r«taMi«be»l f#C<. baaed 
»a »<vaa inΊ lb. re la no feted oi 
do ι.M Nit 'ho. wlUrur· lb··· Ι··λι·^«. 
Ι·Κ <·. W RKN-HIN SCKLKRI ASPllUW 
t»V!!K PILL.·* an· prepar·»! *vpre»alT lo 
* Hri.ltrb*. Nrrro·· >ln*iache. >rur»l*ia. 
\rr»a...r»«a Ptralya a. Mr«-p(«•--Of-- anl Id<J. 
λ>· of 1ΐν<ι*ι» >. «α I «ill riif uit *«, 10 
maUer bow ot>»tiaat·. if prowrlf uard. Tb»r »:♦ 
o«* .» rcmli, bot omlr for thoae aperia' .] aeaa·» 
TWi <XM>ia r. bo opto·, aoruhtoe or μΜΜ μΊ 
i'· not «ptirgf. Tr. bat r*r«latc tb« bo»»)· an·! 
cure bv iur.n< or rra><>riof U»r 
■ An»* of it The· harr a «-hanniM •■fftel upon 
iho rkm. ta I a lovclv ·|ΐιιπ effet up.m the 
it+tr u» » τ» tern amply by fredloi it· Ira thou· 
aaud hi n<rj.»M to aorar caae· atarftog abrort»· 
rata. Thrν m»lr or cr«*U errvr miller U<) |!»e 
ι·ο·»γ, f rcr and buoyaecr to the time·, BD'I 1a 
Ida: way lacr«-a»e mental |m>«er. eadnracc· BD'I 
brtlliacrv ol m :xl Jlol*>dT th«t haa a eerroea 
'j'U-m abouM oefleei t<> lak· thea two or three 
■i>giii« In ach year, «tteplr a« » oerre too·I. 11 
•or to otter piryw». Price -V) r«aU a bom. or I 
bo*e« Kir «n: r>.»a:arfv ire·. Sold b* alt 
'lrut*i»ia, and by W. f PHILLIPS A O., l*oit 
iai d Maine. i.«'n»ra." \;ftt«. 
IWMk hà A J Bo»·, Nor»ar. Ι Λ Ka» ·οβ 





LIVET ANS OOWELS. 
·«■ i>: iiî»r.4f iwa 
■ 8 11 π ( »uisb 
·· un ι-an r-alia· 
THOUSu^OS Of CASES 
ι* rf th 'frtibit di 




itaitt tter body 
Κ -ryt te re»t,-*<t 
; a.. dce-tar. and th· 
h-kîi iiî τ In lia 










t.pnVI I arm. tin ana, 
·. »« ■-lr. lt>· 
·. « ν .r»4lrHfJ(.* 
• I «· 
1.1 » ! ;>%.!% A t ··.. Prop"·, 
I I |\I T«i\ »T. 
oi Ml In τη lor and proprietor ol the 
CVIt hraicil Celery and Cham- w 
oinile Pills. 
50 
LatiitV W:itcr|»rtM»f Circulars 
at 
Ν. 1». I^i.ntkr's, South I'aiis. 
FAP.M FCR SALE. 
Si11,! * rr ι· lu IIM a. oth iartof u^iowBof 
V J w ami OB' hilf Mticé from 
I»-.. vui*«e. Ue«u « :ne jVWi,l u 
'V 7", ·"<"· *!■ * abot.r ttlrre I.«ctr<s| 1 ° *'· 141 'lv:.|ed Bto mowing. tll!- 
«<· »· u>r «r «ο '*■ I. o-J»r a g >v>d .»a> 
I 7» η 1 ut.fu tn th rty tlrr to tort» 
t'.n» : g <■ 1 Kï i.h l.ar. \ thrlîtv vonn* or 
--·» *U *ri!.rU to IL# in l; j; «arlrl e> ol fru 
π t Bto hearta* a ..ue ia<> a half tUr» 
» .tf> thrre large '.4>αι·. (rx k -nom 
»· m ·»«·..* r.. oia η υ-.: » «,r «OoJaljcd 
t> ore i. ^ l^riè M'VCcIr·» S )*«·{ 
<·». u .h to : ,#:!er Βι;;ΐα»·ι*. krarll new 
ν,1"' »«·»οί Bcirr ftlHf mairr for ferther 
tV.la V* ,*J'lr'"·· ·*· i-tor. I>Λ \ 11 > 
τ" Un Util) lTn«M| 
«. « HKITT. 
* l'i )t'<· Ap 
►» «1 fûna, 10 «ffer^Tt 
r·, in m, m Ki ifM ;u en;· 
*>iiit\vu.ri(n Ρ a ai a M aim». 
Λ L'»t ol' under cloth· 
injLi "t (lifliTcnt Ciradts, loi* 
::· ni", iaiiiis ainl small folks, 
«•hcu|. at II. Ν .BOLSTER'S, 
Si». Paris. 
GRAND TRUNKS, ρ". 
W inter Arraaiiuv·*. 
•a jd a' rOrt IT, aid vxu. IcirAiat· » 
Ira a* will rmo aa follow»: -Oltrt. 
ΙΗΚϋβ ·· «- 
► \[-ea»t:iAiW< Lwkiat' _ _ .... 
at Τ .«a.»., Ο ■ *es|j ΰ JT Portiaad 
»or -h»u»* faxia. > Γ 
». J the wlli .... iontre* Ch:<:a*o 
l.w^gr. 1.«? j. m. ^,-f .tlaad at I » ρ in 
«ι .-«p. Ό aoUWfc- J *'4rl· ** Nor" 
V ir4 tra i:· tor λ at Jb »». m 
a ·w * *v« Paria. Norway au ! bor 
?fuU Cim m iv » at ■ *> a. ».. and ♦ f » 
ω at. I ? :tu p. « 
uoixu UiT. 
Exi'*»·1" aa for PwrUaad "ill leave Lew;» 
ton at "I"' .m l :»nd* J4p. tn 
t ,ir so·' u )>arie, Ν 'rwav, Lewiaton, Portland 
anΛ lie·* on « ieaT·borhai· at a. m SouU» 
Ρ» ria *4| \9 a a. as. aw·! Norway at li»:t»a. m 
>!·* d iiwi· tor foi'.latxl aa<l I.rwirton w.!l 
tat· t.orham at S:C> a. ta-, an«! Il 1« a. ta., 
;u»' ο Par at a. w an 1 i 1 
» p. ut. 
Τ ,aia. «Ill rwa t>y Port an·! t.me 
JOpfc-PU HlCksOW. Oeeeral Manager 
STAND FOR SALE! 
Known t* 'f·* laKI iâif RTA^D ':ated lo 
VllU«· u( UuckHild u!i tl>e roaJ to 
ΗλΚΓ. 
»ηι:ι>. cc- »t Dg >·: * 't-ry i:nd kal' tU an J 
bUU r an : vne umJ α W/ acret of land Is a tiUt 
»|j:» of rutiiTai'on; euh JO acrtt 
of 
c*a.c« .Hterrmi* Bear I» hou·· and 1» ooraa of 
uMiyrt .itutU.l οε tb«r af"r«rai<i icail ar<l «iSbio 
..&« '.»ii η : » «-f tbe 'lweilm/ ttouse. Wtllbeaoia 
ali 'if· tit r or c w; t s'.r lota. 
TKHM·* —^Oo«* tu rd<uaû aaU lh« b lao<-« oa 
tin>« to tu the purc*-»arr. 
r iurther l'art.· u.ar» ι» ,olre οί Ν. Γ. Rttaw. 
Ilocaflcld, or of W air «.r*eg, Aa.lvT«r, Ut. 
It'ickdaM. March 18. 1»1. 
>.■ ice of kttunJ Mcetln( of Créditera mt 
l*>o« ea< jr. 
f Ι' # :?-e < !e«j lacfM ton ttn-ker.of < ant.n 
f be Court) (ford *:>d the Suit·» of 
tia naatNM .letitor Yo« are Iterety aodd-d. 
Thai ·!·." U< i; :'ittvil«itk(Jul(«of '.he Court 
c 11·*··· » π»· v lor .ail t ouatjr ol <<afor>l. (he 
.,,U1. I hi etiBi of the ^/tditora of >aul laaoiteat 
ui't'Oiuied to I* hel-l a: he Probate « oert rootu 
tu pail·, ια *3ΐ·1 CO' lilt of Oxford, on Wedac-day 
11 D α ι· .^*l.ai * o .- k ia 
t.r (utrMti·. \vU it ill got em yotiraeife· a><*ord- 
*h<ly. 
<iivn »:9·ι<τ i»y Ι·*η·1 and tbe order <H Loarl 
U> it M V ». * i>.. MM. 
lUHKIt-Kl KAUS Kegiater Of tbe 
l.turt ol Inaolfecfy for »aid Ccusty of Oxford. 
R. T. ALLEN, 
CAkBIAGE ί SLEIÛH MANUFCTUHER. 
JtUton, Oxford Co., Maine. 
I Ιι.ιν· it·* on h«a<!. 
100 Sleighs. 
K» »aie at *lioleaale or retail. I here are Γ5 
oi l ri> ie low « eigha for ·!'> ea'li. i'· taore iront 
#«> to |v>. Τ hear aleigha are a.l of the beat taake 
irt.iu well «elected white oak ttaibar, tad art war 
iumU ta every parLn-uktr, 
EDISON AND THE GOOSE EGOS. 
I have spoken about Editons patience 
and perseverance. A funny story, the 
truth of which several of his friends at· 
teat, ha* been told by one of his enthu· 
siaatic admirers to throw into relief these 
qualities. danders. as rural folks well 
know, flog with their wings children who 
show themselves disponed to interfere 
with hatching geese. When Edison was 
a boy of «even or eight, tnd still wearing 
petticoats, boy·' clothing being thought 
by hi* people too dear, it was observed 
by them at the farm in Michigan where 
ne was brought up, that bis bare legs 
were often bitten by the gander. He 
was told to keep out of that bird's way, 
and to let the geese alone. The next 
spring hostilities were again declared be- 
tween him and the gander. One fine 
morning Kdison disappeared. It was as- 
certained ^that he took with him a store 
>f food. As he was still missing at night, 
<reat uneasiness was felt. A search was 
•egun next day. The child was found 
in a wood, sitting down and holding out 
his skirts over a sort of straw nest that 
be had made and filled with eggs which 
be had taken from under an incubating 
goose. He wanted to see whether he 
xnild hatch just as well as that bird. 
The idea had set him a fever twelve 
months previously, and he had not aban- 
doned it. I nphilosophical parents whip- 
ped and scolded him. 
An acquaintance to whom a Michigan 
farmer had told this curious anecdote, 
went to Kdison and asked whether it 
were not fabulous. '* No, it is quite 
true," he replied. " 1 was terribly die* 
appointed when they pulled me off my 
aest. and had not the courage to try 
tgain. Hut if I went now to hatch 
those goose's eggs I should succeed. 1 
have more perseverance."—/'·»>- 
V .Wio. 
ΓΗΚ NEW SPEAKER 
" Perley " In the Boston .Journal ] 
The new Speaker is a good specimen 
of the Uarfield type of Western war 
statesmen who have wrorked their own 
w*y up in the world. He is of medium 
height, sturdily built, with a well-shaped 
bead, and a ruddy complexion, not whis-1 
key-tinted, but the hearty glow of a gen- 
ial disposition, overflowing spirits and a 
mind accustomed to free utterance. Hi· 
gra\ eyes twinkle and shir*, his silvered 
hair is carelessly thrown back from hi» 
high forehead, and he has a full griizlj 
>eard in which a humming-bird might 
build her nest. Reared on a farm, hi» 
ideas were formed by communing with 
nature, rather than by pouring ovei 
book*, and in politics as it was in the 
war—he mears busmets Mrs Keifer 
and two of their children, a boy and girl, 
a-rived in time to see him elected and 
«worn in. 
—A citi/en of Detroit entered a Mich. 
Avenue grocery the other day. and said 
lie wanted a private word >with the pro- 
prietor. When they had retired to the 
iesk, he began : 
" 1 wan t to make confesiion and rep- 
aration. 1K> you remember ©t ray buy- 
ng *ugar here two or three «lav ago r" 
·· I do." 
'· Well, in paying for ir„ 1 worked oti 
counterfeit quarter on ifc· clerk. It 
wis a mean trick, and 1 as >e to tender 
>oi good money." 
"Oh' don't mcntijn it." replied the 
;rocer. 
" Hut 1 want to auke it rigl t." 
" It's all light — all right. We knew 
*ho {mssed !be quarter on us, and that 
ifternoon. wi»«t your wife sent down a 
lollar bill and wanted a can of sa,*dines. 
gave her that bad quarter wit1! her 
har.ge. Ifen't let your conscience trou- 
pe you at all—it's all right." 
I'· ι ν τ ^ Ai m ai s w 
•ι·—1 t at is to say, comparatively. A 
i.shel of |>otatoes όψ contain* 
carl) υ lbs of water and only aLwmt 
" !b« of solid r.utri'aent. which is main- 
> siarcb. At pr* >ent wholesale pr. > » 
ere this i* near', y ι ο cents a pound .Var 
'.e fuwi they * ie]J Fair wheat Hour, it 
a barrel, unly 4 cents a pound, 
orti at ïM* cents a bushel ">6 lbs.} ha 1 
ear!) .rO pounds of nutriment, costing 
.n J cents per pound. Taking 
^ untry altogether, and the prices of 
:oes, corn, wheat, etc., high and 
r from jear to year, the average nu- 
tritious f'j d obtained in the form of po- 
tatoes costs I to 5 times as much aa it 
dues in the consumption of corn or beans, 
»nd to 4 times as much as in the 
form of wheat Hour, or oatmeal, beans, 
rice, etc.—.4/ .mca/i Agriculturist t<>1 
iMctmbtr. 
H m rui Ou»Lu)Y Coknkbxd ras 
Τκαμγ.—Mr*. iVkcun Oiover, aged 60, 
uaa seated mending ber son's stockings 
ία his bouse in Horeheads, one day, re- 
cently. when a tramp entered and asked 
for something to eat. Tbe old lady went 
to tbe cellar and when she came back 
ker gold-rimmed spectacles were gone. 
She said to tbe tramp : 
44 You've got my 
«•pec»." He denied it, and, quietly lay- 
ing down the plate, she went to the bu- 
reau, took a revolver therefrom, pointed 
it at the tramp, and told him if he did 
not lay those spec» on the table she 
would shoot him where he stood. The 
tramp took the spectacles from bis pocket 
and mildly laid them down. 
44 Now," 
said she. "eat what I haTe brought for 
you and get out !" He ate and departed. 
When ber son Augustus appeared, the 
lady again taking the revolver from tbe 
bureau said to bim : "Augustus, how do 
you cuck this weapon 
Tat Cellar κοκ Plasty.—Many who 
have no greenhouse, and cannot afford 
the room in the dwelling for them, would 
! gladly keep certain tender or half hardy 
{ plants through the winter. For such a 
! purpose the cellar answers admirably. 
! Indeed, we Know of florists who have con· 
I structed cellars expressly for keeping 
plants through the winter. It is not ex· 
pec ted, nor is it desirable, that plants in 
The cellar s»hould grow. They arv merely 
to be kept—put to sleep, an it were, un- 
til the return of *pring makes it safe to 
place them out again, l'lants in the 
cellar, while they should never be wet, 
ought not to get dust-dry, hence they 
must be looked to occasionally during the 
winter months.—American Ayricvlhiritf 
for lh>r*tttier. 
—A girl who bas a feion ~n her finger 
and a fellow on her hand has as much as 
she can attend to. 
—It goes against the grain to gamble 
in com and wheat. 
TO GRATIFY HIS WIFE. 
Am laUrtKIag itaryA Hepaltee Cut j 
Cartd. A Veed Imm· for Ifapplaeae. 
Statement ol Mr. Wanliluctoa Monroe, ofCatakill, j 
Ureeu County, Nf» I oik. 
"Korum j ear» 1 had taflered from a cow· 
plaial which the I'bjtioiuu called Ιί ravel. I had 
eaplojed «one oft be mo«t no(e>l doetora without 
oUatalag aay permanent rvllef, aud tor a loaf 
Uom ay raie wa* regarded aa hopelc·». All who 
kaew the cireumataooea aa>J I count die. Klaally. 
αιτ »ιί> iodared ae to try a bottle of Dr. Kaa· 
B*dy · favorite Retaedr. which abe had mm- 
where beard of. or aeen adveniaed. Without the 
aUfbteat fall h la it, but aolely to gratify her I 
bought a bott'eof a druggUt ία oir village. I 
**aJ that aa<l two or thrae bMt;·» aore. and t> 
aake a loaf atory abort-1 an now u healthy a 
maa a· there la la the couatry. 
Slate then 1 have recoanendad Ka tonte Ken 
edy'to otbera wbo t knew to have auflerrl iron 
Κ Mae y and liver complicate; and 1 aature the 
public that Ike 'Favorite Heaedy' hi· done It· 
work with alnllareonipleUD*·» Id every aingle 
loataaoe, and I tiuat aome othrr »kck and diirour 
*ged morul aay bear of Hand try the 'Katntlte 








The Best Known Remedy for 
Backache or Lamo Cock. 
Rheumatism or Lamo Joints. 
Crampe or Sprains. 
Nouralaia or Kidney Disease*. 
Lumbaito, Sevoro Aches or Pains 
Femalo Weakness. 
Arr Vup.-r 1er In nil oibrr Dwlrr·. 
Arr Snprrltr to Pn.U. 
Arr ϊ»·|μ·γΙ·γ te I Inluimt*. 
Arr *»uprrior to Dim mm ui « or 
Arr «Mfrrior la lllrrlrirtiy >mal>anum 
Thrv (rl 1 mm· illnlc I*. 
Thr* Mrrnglhrii, 
Thrv Soothr. 
Tkrν Urlirtr I'nln *1 Oorr. 
They r»«lli»« t» ( urr. 
CAUTION. 
Π η· n-«Cipr!nr Pnrrri· Pl«»- 
*r Sr>-ti tm.'atrd I'·» 
*:>ο«· twir ilni^Ti I·· 
jvtlm <β am»·· uth-f pli«»rr Vs*l»>f · »l«iilir 
Sr U<at Ihr word I· >firilrd 
|V rr f.i 
Krt3txl.DC n*m«· 
C-A r » I-s y 
SEABURY A JOHNSON, 
Ms· îa turn .·»'!.■ ii ·!· V « ï '"V 
AmiKK KKMKOi AT i.Af*T. 
I'r.-rv. 
Mt AO'S M.-J cjt«l CORN BUNION PIASTER. 
A 
Jb 
,*a >· CW'e 
\V'J 
c y 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
pQfarrh n... tothe.mJ·. «JWS. VllMU Χ J~l. οΛ·' 1 Γ till* .t;«r—i*. CV-U1 ID 
llead, λ·-. Our" Caiarrli €·η,'*ιρ·Ηφ 
Jfrpiprd to (Beet ΜΓΙ til rum, .-OOUIU· all tb« 
rirttlx ir»t«rtl*e f tli· Κ m Irani our 
>■••1 My rlagr Invalual 1« lor u— in catarr- 
hal affection*. I· auu|'l<· and Ui'If» 11»!TO. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
tlao bumi«ilMiiiâi>7 cm*··· of the·*· 
taf ooen;4*iiita m tl » Bmlrmrl. 
Hemorrhages. ESfSZX 
Kom, or from any hum, la ·]«*χ1.!τ coutn IL 1 
and »t· ·ΓΤ*-»1. 
Diphtheria 4 Sore Throate',;r(^; 
promptly. It m > »ure car*. Delay » u 
r*r Pile··, Rliid, Rlereli·· *r iufc- 
lag. it 1· tiie *r< »:■ »t kuuwn rrm«-d>. 
Κ*r (leer·.OH Kerr* er Opr· fl oaiJ) 
1 ta action uj* u tl»«-■·«· ι» u. t r<iu»rl»l'><'. 
C oution -J*OXO'S KX 77» .4 CT kai b*ru 111»- 
talni. Tké om«iu< ha* the vxrtJt 
" ilt.SO'S 
KX TRACT" kuv* i« Ikt y><u«, an.f o*r yvlw 
ft1- — 1- t on ·*rruttmitn-J Irrajyrr. Λ *4 
y/À«r il lr-lUW JIlMV· l>Kuf «·» AariK;/ /OAW 
EXTRACT. Tak* nnutkrr ; u 
if M wwr in 6u/i vr fc> iKraaur'. 
•ncuLTiu «κι· toiLxr iincui. 
POND'S EXTRACT 50t.. St.OO, Si.75. 
Tcalet Cream 1.00 Catarrh Cut·· 75 
D*a:..rHce 50 Platter 25 
LlpSaNe .... 25 Inhaler Glata 50cJ-·< 1.00 
T»*t Saap< 3CaV«\. 50 Haul Symgt 25 
Ontmfnt 50 Meditated Paper 25 
family Syringe, Si.00. 
Ι.«ι·ι>-, r<»d J·*»:··· 13,1", 21 atid 3® of our Sew 
lùrt wbl> h »icoBi|«liIr· < » li bottle. 
I^UTBNrwPAnrnLXT with HirronTorora 
Pmnaxaiu»» bajil iUi-fc us anutaTlOJi TO 
.POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. New York. 
Parkers Hair Balsam 
ib» !?«vt fotidtw « r»'·»·-! H« R«l»»» »aJ 
Dra~»«. Aduut^l « lU «.«» »—. ·*4 .»j»» r'.',uf· 
Br«tor« (irr; or Mfi Hair Xever Fall· to 
to l&t jvOiiul Cvk» Wit- an4|l U all dr-^fuU. 
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
β>Μ·Γ. Bark·, laadrake, KlilliagU and 
mai.y of tnc lest medicine* knuv.n arc 
her* coto· 
Uned intoariedicineof tuch varied an J effective 
power*. a» to ou*c the Greate»t blood 
Purifier & the 
Best Itoatth aa4 Strcagtb Restorer Cm thai. 
It cure* Dvvpepùa. Rheumatism, Sleepleuaeaa, 
aldiieaacs ot the iHum.-v.ii, buweU, LuOfi, Liver, 
KiJneyt, and a'l Female Complaint,. 
If y u are wa»unj away »itl> (.ocuimptioa or 
any ii.«u>c, lue the Tomc today. It will turely 
hf !p you. Reeember ! it i* tar luperioc to buien, 
Fa»cnce« of Omger and other Tucil*, u it btaldi 
•pthctyxea without iiituaicauii^. 50c. and $1 
sue*, at all dealers in dmç». None eer.uine without 
u{utuie uf HiWit & Co., Κ V. Send lor circular 
uwi aaviKti in bvyinu tkx imluui oum. 
Gents, KemeinbtT to call 
soon, and order your Whiter 
Suit and have it made up nice 
and in Style at 
Η. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
I 
ι When you buy your fall 
supply of Store Goods remem- 
• bt'r yon can find a big stock to 
select from, cheap at 
Η. N. BOLSTER'S, 
I So. Paris. 
Fuse L Μυ-οοΓίτο».—15c. bo* "Rough 
on Kite" keeps a house free from file·, bed· 
bugs, roaches, rat·, mice, 4c. 
" I em dressed to kill," u the recruit 
said when he had donned his uniform. 
Kbeomatism, Neuralgia, hysteria, fe- 
male weakness, etc., promptly cured with 
Brown's Iron Bitters. 
Why is a shallow young msn like a lov- 
er of archery ? Because he toxophlllte. 
Society Belles — (>n account of its re- 
markably delicate snd lasting fragrance 
society lylles are loud in their praises of 
Floreston Cologne. 
Gentlemen may cry eashler an»! cash 
there, but when the .board of director* 
wake up there Is cash nowhere. 
Important to Travel»:**.—Special In- 
ducements are offered you by the Burling- 
ton Houle. It will pay you to read their 
advertisement to be found elsewhere In 
this issue. 
New York actor·* cannot hold a canule 
to New York builders lu "brlnglug down 
the house.*' 
Pbim'vun Svri t cures Dyspepiia. Gen- 
eral Debility, l.lver Complaint, Bolls, 
Humors, Chronic Dlarrhoa.Nervous Affec- 
tions, Female Complaint·, snd all diseases 
originating in a bad »late of the bit od. 
(iuiteau ssys he will lecture within s 
year. Sc.rry ; but we .«han't bedowu that 
way to hrar. Not if we are good. 
Lydla Κ Fiukham's Vegetable Com- 
pound will at all times, and under all 
circumstances, act lu harmouv with the 
laws that govern ihe female system. Ad- 
drees Mrs I.ydla Κ Pinkham, 23S West- 
ern Avenue, I.ynn. Mass., for circular. 
The absence of human nature In some 
pernon· is probably accounted for the fact 
that -nature abhors a vacuum.'" 
What was it. John, that made your face 
so Iree and clear from pimples, said his 
sweetheart. Why don't you know. Kva? 
For over a year 1 took everything I could 
think ο." without helping me, then I bought 
two Imttles of Sulphur Hitters, and now 1 
haven't one pimple on my face. It Is the 
best blood cleanser 1 ever saw. 
A hint to church meml»ers— If the min- 
ister ha* bad children, make his Christmas 
slippers double no'ed. 
For th? many complaints Incidental to 
cold severe weather. Pond's Kxtract will 
be found a welcome and · fleetive remedy. 
Cse it In all eases of chlttdaln*. frozen 
limbs, stiffness of the joluts. swollen f.tce, 
chapped hands and lip», roughness of skin 
caused t>y harsh winds, hoarseness, asth- 
ma, ie. For Catarrh it Is the specific. 
Appearances are deceptive, une cheese 
may seem to be the exact counterpart of 
another aud yet may be a mighty sight 
richer. 
ScaorrLA. A medicine that destmya the 
germ» of Scrofula and ha» the power to root 
it out i· appreciated by the afflicted The 
remarkable cures of men, women and chil- 
ilren ai described hy testimonial», prove 
Hood'· Saraanarilla a reliable medicine con- 
taining remedial agents which eradicate 
Scrofula from the blood. 100 tlnaea $1.00. 
S<'1«1 bjr all dealer·. C.1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maaa. 
They tell us the tiin- (scorning when the 
grasshopper shall b- a burden. It Is sin- 
cerely hoped it will l>e dead weight. 
Hiosomv.—A fortune may be spent In 
using in· ffectutl medicines, w ten by ap 
plying /A ι» Klnlric (hi a sp«elv and 
economic «1 cure can be « ff cted. In c ilea 
of rheumatism, lame bark, hodllv *d it*-uU, 
or paius of every description, It afford* iu 
«tant relief. 
A fashionable young lady, like an Inex 
perlenced printer, makes a great bustle In 
correcting her form. 
Hkvkw Voi r I.r.*sK —There are times 
in every one's life when energy falls and a 
.niseraiile feeling comes over them, mis- 
taken for laziness. Danger lurks iu these 
symptoms as they arise Iroui diseased or- 
gans Parker's longer Toulc will restore 
perfect activity to the Stoinarh. Idver and 
Kidneys, purify the blood, and renew your 
lease of health aud comfort.—. I «froid fr. 
Ther·'are some days when you can't lav 
u a c nt. and ther day* wh« η you eau t 
get holt] of a cent to lay up. 
"Lai*k»:k. Mich Feb 2, l«M. 
I am lu receipt of your circular. I keep 
a good supply of your Downs' Kllilr all 
the sizes believing It to Ik* one of the 
best Cough Uemedies put up. I also k>ep 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Hitter*, and Hen- 
ry λ Johnson's Arnica snd Oil I.lolimnt. 
Γ. 1» Bristol. Druggist." 
The above named Remedies are all war- 
ranted to give satisfaction, and cau lie 
fourni in any lirst-cla** drug store. 
Although seeming to do so. emotional 
actresses rarely weep in their plays except- 
ing when the house Is bad. 
Rustorki· » rom λ Dr. LINK —Nortii 
Greece. Ν. V., April lsso Dr. R. V. 
Fierce. Bullalo Ν Y.: l*tnr Sir—I fe«l 
it my duty to write and thank you for 
what your "Golden Medical Discovery 
and "Favorite Prescription" have done 
for my daughter. It Is now five weeks 
•luce she began their use. She Is more 
rteihy, has more color In her face, no head- 
ache' aud Is In other ways greatly Im- 
proved 
Yours Truly. 
Mr» M arc klla Meyers. 
The |>irl pressed the leaves, but the boy 
pressed the girl. The press Is mighty and 
must prevail. 
(HI Winter has come with his great 
white cloak, aud his roistering son. Jack 
Frost, is creepiug iu at every crevice, 
evfu into our system*, aud sowing needi 
of death Do Dot Deflect a Cold or Cough 
for one day even, for It may he too late. 
Dr. .V G. White's l'uimonary Elixir is for 
■ lie by all dealers iu medicine, aud should 
fx; on the medicine shelf of every family; 
and used as directed, has already saved 
thou»ands of lives, and will yet save thou* 
ands more. 
It is well kuown that bald-heailed mer 
never like flies. Still, It Is not uecessary 
that you became bald-headed to hate the 
peat*. 
Ιμγοκταντ.—When you visit or leavt 
New York City, save Baggage Expressagr 
and Carriage Hire, aud stop at Granc 
(Mm ]{->ul, opposite Oram! Central 
Depot. 450 rooms, fitted up at a cost ol 
one million dollars, reduced to $1 and up- 
ward* per day. European plan. Eleva- 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the best 
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad 
to all dépota. Families can live better foi 
less money at the Grand Union Hotel thai 
at any other flrst-class hotel in th< 
city. 
Some oue who has been there remarks 
that a young author live* in an attic becaust 
oue is rarely able to lire on his flist story 
Mr. Martin A. Connolly, a merchant |r 
Oil City, Pa., writes: "I Inherited ill 
health frum my parent*, who were bott 
abort-lived. My wife is a sickly little wo 
man, and has suffered considerably. W< 
have had Ave children, three of whoa 
died In Infancy ; the other two, a boy foui 
years of age and a girl of 7 years, have al 
ways been quite puny, weak and sickly 
Some time ago 1 read a medical work thai 
ipofce of Jron a* being essential to life 
that a want of Iron in the blood was th< 
principal cause of ill health. Shortly after 
ward I aaw the advertisement of Brown'i 
Iron Bitters. Myself, wife and childrer 
have all grown healthy and strong 
Sores, aches and paios, headaches, Indi 
gesticn and sleeplessness, formerly sc 
common In my family, trouble as no more 
Every bottle if worth it· weight in gold. 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER ΒITTERS 
IRON Brn FJtS un· highly recommended lor all dinette* requir- 
ing η certain ami efficient tonic; «'specially Indigestion, I)jk- 
Scpthi, Intermlttont Fever*, Want 
of Appetite, Iûnm of 
treiij;tllf Lock of Kucrgy, (>U>. It cnrichea the Mood. atrenjtthefH 
the miMclea, aiul ^ive* n··* life tu the nerves. It aeta like a harm uu the 
dfcfeatlveorziUM, removing all ilnprMir rrnijrtomt, audi a* Tattiny (ht FuuJ, 
br/rkimj, Jiltit in t\< Stom.uk. HntrOmrn, tic. TU· OUlv In ill J »r«* mi- 
ration that will iiot blacken the teeth or give headacln·. 
Sold l»v nil dniKginK U rite fur the A Β 0 lV*>k, 32 pp. of useful aid 
auiu-W rtJiliiiv' — » nt frrt. 
BICOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, M.I. 
uWilm\ 
Ni umiIkI·. HpmiiiM, 
l'util in (lu· lia< W and Ûide. 
ThT* H n<>(blnf mure putnrul thaï» these 
dl-Vitao·; but th·· prtlli <*an be π-tnoyd auû 
t. ur«ii bj w»of Perry Oavl·' 
Pain Killer. 
'11,1a remedy I* nol m ihr«p lientln· 
οι l'etriileHU! product Huit m liât Iw krpl 
NU A) frmii Are «r lirai l«> irvlil ilingrr 
ni <iplo«lon, nor l« tt itn untried riprrl- 
mi'iit that mly do iu«»re harm than gixxl. 
Pain Killor ha* l»«-n In c< matant une 
i4>r n.rty y«-arv and th»· unlvrfwil testimony 
ίι m ail part* of the world Κ It never 
fails, κ ι** unir effect· a permanent cun\ 
but If rr!l>-vm pain al»no*l lailanlabrou.'tly. 
IU I >ιί .1 I»un-|j ïrRTlaWr p'tnedy, It Is *afe 
lu ιίι· ti.i ids of th»· in.«!»t Inexperienced. 
11»·· PV"Hl i>( curv» by tb<* um· of Pain 
Kim.kk would nil volume*. The folluwlng 
I'Mtotta fri'iu Irtlri^ Π"Ίνιι| sliow »Dll 
Umm·· nho hive tried it think: 
Elçar Cady. Owatonna Minn «ay·: 
Al»· it a r«\»r >»u·» iu> *lf· baoaiu· aubjert 
I· wnt» auflmnrf (nmi rbeumatutii Oui 
π τι aaa t, tin· »*us kn ui. *h.ib 
rviw>M Ixr 
Charlet Powell writes from th· Sillora' 
Home. London : 
1 hi.11»·»·» aftlwint thrrv > .-»r« » ilh nriirmJjrla 
c 1.1 » Ic'it ·|*«:υβ.>ί tb.· ·ι ·πΐΑίh Πι* t.«-t..ra 
at v*r l|ia|4bl **»» up my own In 
Λ" air I trwd jour Pun au.l it **>· 
!..<· tlllliwaluir M I h»»® UTra'nc·! '"> 
atrviurth. aij* 1 Mil now able to f· U>.« U.J i-aual 
mintiie. 
0 Π Walworth. Saco. Me WTtt·· 
I ni« r- nor.1 liiintaalialr rrl ri frifii |*in la 
the *1il·· !·> lb* umm f your l*4Ii KlLI.U 
E. York tayi: 
1 ha ι·* ua.«! ) iiijr Pat a Kit .l*u f. r rbruu.»t:«ic. 
Bad hit·· irarlml trrrd bawtt 
Barton Seaman nay· : 
IUvr OM-al I··!* Kuixa f. thirty >"art. 
» I haic f nind It a»»"/*rruiniy fur 
rh<m i»U«i.i an.l lamcti-aa. 
Mr Burdltt write» : 
It ..«.r f ii't t.ijfivf· r· Itrf in iim of rhtuniaUjua 
Phil Gilbert. Somertet Pa., writ·· : 
Kr m ». t lal lia*. I k&"« )"Ur Paul KlLLkl 
la tttr la>t nmlicUi· I can wrt 
All ilnic*!*'* Vn p Γλιν Kll LXa. Iu prV·· 
1< -.ι low that it l.a wttblu the rtedl of all. 
Mid tt «111 *.»ve many Umm IbtOMt In doctors 
b::u i&r., λ Or. and φι. oo a buttle. ( 
PERRY DAVIS A 80N, Pwprfetoa 
Providence, R. I. 
Otters 
The Greatest Blood Purifier/S 
os EAirriL 
Tht»(:rfat(i<rrm»n ^Ιι ·ϋι Ίο<· Ucom-j 
tmMKl iit Yellow I*ock, Maadrake.J 
Wi-utuM, Daadalioa, JmbImt licr-^ 
ne», el»"., r-imluDc'l with the Kx· 
tract f m.:| imr, wli!. h mâle» .'J 
thr C>rcat· »t If .«I Purifier^ 
known. Do uot ever take 
BLUE PILLS 
Sulphur Bitters ! 
or aracnn", tl»«y are deadIν^ otir Kid 
l'l»<c T«ur tritat ill >1 L•Waff* ar<' 
nim iimi ks, ti.e , ur /v"l of ol^e' 
ft and beat lucdic^uo t·» er#.),.y. Vit 
^ "rr.lti if you 
re tick, no 
inattrr what ail· 
_ juu, ti»e 
with a ytllow at 
«ub^tAUi-e t U J ulTi 
lir^ath fill and» 
fendre? Voor.tom»Doe.l wjUt until ..liU 
arh It otrt.of·orleiy^, ι^ι,Ιο to walk, or 
Liwroii! 'yare flat on your back, BITTKItStinme^yut K, t M>me atoocc. It iliately! '* 7°.arM\\ U1 euro you. Sulphur I riuo thlrk »»■ 
or' tirfSSifn· Invalid'* Friend 
a y<ung, ttio n£i-d and tot· 
IT IS #tcr ..gitn »«* u made wi ll by 
ta u»e. KcnaruiU r whal yua 
ad here, it tuay aa.o tout 
·, it hat tavrd liunJieda. 
t wail until lo-morrow, 
7aBottleTo-Oay! ItlCE, ONE DOIX.VIL 
rA. Γ. Ordwav it Co i'hrtr.i>U. Uw 
.cn. r, >l»»« ,'hole I'rupnetort for L'. 
and Canadaa. 
8ci.il t»o 3c. ttacp 'o A. P. Ordar) S lo. 
Ijwrctce. y.it»., a&iirtitltc aa «l»gai.t sit ti 
l'a ».> Card· Tre·. 
'Maine Steamship Co. 
teial·· Weekly Llae (o New York 
Steamer· Eleanor· and Franom » 
Will until further notice l et re Franklin Wbrr1 
Portland, everv MONDAT and THTTWDO 
ate P. M..and lea*· Pier 11 Kaat River. New 
York, every MONDAT an! THURSDAY at « 
Ρ M. 
Du r η κ th» «ummer month· theee •team»" 
«III tourb at Vineyard Haven on tbelr pi 
«ace to and from New York. Pricc, Including 
Stateroom·. fYi«. 
The·· IMMIM itteU ap with flne a*com 
modatiom for paaeenger·, making thl· a vet 
•.eairable roate for traveller· between New York 
and Maioe. i.ooda deatiaed beyond Portlao· 
or New \ 01 k lor·arued to decimation at one· 
IV m Int. I>l, in Mty |»t. no pattenger· wil 
be taken by tin· line. 
IÛL.NKY k'OX.UeneralAgent.Portland 
J Κ AMKH.Ag'tPlertr R.R.,.New York. 
Ticketa and State room· ran bo obtain··! at 
Cirhan/r 4ir#ei 
Men's UNDERWEAR in al 
grades ami at any priée, at 
N. 1). IJoi.sTKit'3, South Parie 
ψ m or, 
WHI1 
Ν. G. WHITE' 
mm ι κ τ 
ELIXIR 
IS WARRANTED 
II· II*·· tli· ( kvl'l' in 'l ift; mian'r 
lull»' * <"('Uit"S < Oil)iu.me.Ha' 
Γ.·||«τ· tli· AslllMi al oik·. 
l'un t!l Col '· 11* I «(..re uktrati··» 
CmitSOkS THkOtT. 
'"ur· lU'H» .Ιϋ.:|>ιι.ιt ίμ^Ι... 
• I»·)· Uart · COL'lill 
•I»·;· ran*· II |aii*al Ια R.w Γ 
al··)· piidur· ΛΤ SltiHT 
M I) *11 drain* II, llclmi.·· 
Kit!. MlfWl à UU. rr^rU.r. 
k Hptlln(lan. V». 
ai WNI1 
ίΧ MAM 
» —-w;r.T.uja wrerr κ.nu 
"Great Rock Iilud Hosie! 
Star..:· re-emlnrbt an. ritf If"· great Trunk iJne·. f ttrf" 
W«*( lor beluk lb· m «t direct. <iuicke»t an·! uf< ·ι Une 
Cuftbtcrlng the great Mctrupoii·, C UICAOU, at.<l the 
Ka*ria«, Nobtm Kattia.v Bot; tu sax and Κογτπ 
kitrim Lliaa, ahich terminate I Here, wUti Mi.i.m 
atoLi·. I?». r»ct, Kiiui Cirv. La*» «hwobtii. 
AnH!i"J, CorxciL Hit π» ami nmui, lb·: Co« 
Ma» ut. from which rad*atc 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that pcaetratra Northern Mint»'*>-ta, iMkula. Mauit· '«■ 
•iid tli· iubtlnebl frulti MiMwur. Κλ· r tu tt.·- Γ» 
ciflc Mupe 1 lie 
Chicago, Rock Islapd & Pacific Railway 
la the obi) lin·- frutn I htctfu owning tr·» k Into Kanaa·, 
ur which, by It· uwn nwd, reacbr· the ι·4βι· aboi, 
named Noiauorin κν < laiin.i : So aiaeiMd 
CoaxX'TIOM·: .Vo kuddllmg lm U, »**tUait4 κ 
cteo» cart, <>· rrrry pnuenorr i. camrJ In Γ·*»»· ·<, 
ileun tiMii rtnuJaléJ rvoctf·. »po« >ο·( i.rprtf 
UruiM. 
I'ar t »a» of unrivaled ma*nlflcence. Pc π.*·* 
I'aLatB M-iariXi. >*.·>, and oar t»u wotaI (aim b· 
Dial no Ciu. upon wlilcb imai* are aene.1 tt un 
•urpa»«'l eicelVoce, at the loa rate < f S** ** τι ri< · 
laara aacn. «Ith^uiple t.m· r<r bealtliful aritu>mebt 
Through ara between t htrar>. 1'eorla, Jl..· iakrr 
illnneapell·, Ft I'aul aiid Ml··, urj liner ptilot». and 
ckwe c^anei ti. u» at ail pUbt· of Ibtet ·«. Hot. with otl.er 
road·. 
We ticket i4u not foryi 1*1· directly in reerv pUi r 
of impurtalUe In loaa. Minti>« ii. Iwkou, MuM'ote. 
Kabaaa, N«bra«Wa. H.ack Hula. M'n.uung. I t-h. Itlal«>. 
Nevada, c allf. rnl», oreitun. WaahLngton Trrrltorjr. Cul 
oratl··, Ar.x.iL* and New Meil< < 
Aa liberal arrao«rn)rbt· reicardlnn >· any 
ο4her line. *nd rateauf t»rr anaji »· low a>cuu.prlf 
tora, who ftirnlah but a tUhe of the c..mf.<rt 
1>■ V» a ad targle of »p<>rtaairn tree 
Tlckrta. m»M and ft/idrra at all pr.nclpal ticket uRce· 
la the t Mud Mali· a lid Caiada 
*R. R. CABLE, 
Via· frt* ·. aui o·t. gaaajn. 
t. ST. JOHN, 
ύ«κ Tit aa fui A(t 
SKISTNY MEN: 
If l:' LirvrVr ·*Γ :.cn Dyer* 
p. !.. »' ·· ·:--·· 
Jiri.'l t" Jarrr ί λ.·.C ·· l· i ; al.:j 1 _··. ν 
Irruaic^l tuuuijr in e—r.u iur lii.pi/. 
S-xui.) N biltty. Absolut» tun»f 
rr .ai Debility and Wenkrif*» of thi· tien 
native Fiutctlooii. Clear Cloudy Irinc. 
jiK'V'i cjA eeoapcnln sim>\ Th<- r.rr^l 1! 
lliMo Tonic for UpimtU In hlllt;· r Sj>e<-L:lj 
Woakaeaa. A complet»· H^jurruat· r V r Κ τ j 
haueUoti, Falntn»*se Fj.rsw Α·ΊτλικΙι r 
Age, Ague, Chili», Female Wealcnre*. 4<·' 
|l at ctrusnricU, or br exrroe. prepaid. n, 
reociptof 81 a. L S. WELLS, Jeryy Oty, N. ). 
.AJ3IC ΙΌΚ 
ROUGH 
15α box.·* 11 λ. ont Pria. Mire, Roacbee. 
[Tike, A» ta, Movjuita U ''-Dues. lrw«euj 
Elcunk. W.-a·» t. < 'r » <. t ioplxr*. Ctilpmuiik*1 
A 
(Gi3iTÎ?J^]ad(lcp 
Cxurci'i Iktaf-l'AiBu—Λ qui.·!:, complete] 
cur t'jr t'jtart'.» of lb* Birul'Jir. CrltaryJ 
Kl y u:l Bli-Ul r I'ls>n*-a, in mal·· or 
haul.·. i*uxa! .>Li. 1, L>ifll< ulty 
of liotl or p-.-lr; Urino, lîric» 
[>u i# •uorrbcBO, liuu t: n, Turî.iil Urlue,' 
Mille?r.ul Uher dt-poaiu, Stricture, tUnelug 
Stu'.rtia?, Irrlialfou Inflammation. Whitea 
[m urj or DL^-aaed I>lf**har>riu. Pains Li the 
B.i i cm 1 Tbi,~às, l>rujirui«; Down, DrireiiagJ 
Π.-era, 'ftimorj, Ai 11. et drmrKis », Yyex- 
près*. prepaid, $1.45. 
£| 
Cjur.x'd 1\jec*tio:« Γυτα ij t be unedl 
kith tiucbu-paika, lu ολικ·* » f Impure or 
IDiaeaaeJ Discharges With Kyrlnpe. fi, at 
♦1πΐί;τ:: t*. aent by exj.ro·*, prepaid, for f li», 
loth by express, prepaid, ou rroeljrt of fjû. 
^^^^LL8^eree^ity^J 
A LECTURE TO YOUMB MFM 
On the Loss of 
MANHOOD 
A f rrmn on lb· *«lnr| lr«ilm»Rt ■«»· 
«•dirai fd'e of wrrrilpal Wrakarx ->r »ι·*·η> 
lorrf'tiM. Ιη·'»"·Ήΐ by Self· Abu·*. |Γ>τ·>·ηηΐ·.Γ 
Bmla-ton». Imi>«'»»rry, Nm<n« D'b'lliy at 
I m I ·« « I rt> » D'e t> M«r Itir rrnrrally; ('"li>timp 
ι1··ο Kpilrp*T an*i Kit·: M»i*t%t, and P* ·>·» 
InmpwiiT i-'-Uy ROBERT .1 CII.VK' 
Η ΚΙ.Ι., M II, au'hor oi ihr own lin«k .%«· 
τι β world r· Duwnnl author, in ihl« adnairabl 
l-rc'ure.'-Iriirl pmtM from hia nwn expt»ri»»n 
that ihe awful c >o»«qii»n· e»of<««-ll· \b-i«· irav I 
β '·· Il 11 r»nin»«l without ·! iag< »■'*>· 
οι»*Γ»'.ι··η'» h-mira. inurnment*, line·, «r et 
"11*1·, polo'inKout * mo If of rure at «nw r··· 
tain mil »ff«Tti'»l. Iijr whwh errrv »iiff.-rrr η 
fpattr' wh»t hi» Condition m·» '·#, m*y ra rr hrn 
•Hf h ■··!▼, pr ivatrly, and radically 
β#-Τ» ι« 1 K iur·- « ill prove a b<-< u to thou· 
and* ai d 'houaand·. 
s»nt gii'l· -**al In a p'ain rnvrlo|>e to » njr »·' 
dira·, en irrript oi »is et aie or iwo|h>»i· 
alrmii·, Α<1·1·»· 
TIIK UI.VK RWRLL MRDIC4L CO 
41 tR« «I., York· IV. Y.ι Ρ·>·1 1MB·'' 
Β I. 4.1··. 
STARTLING DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A Tjctltu of joathial imprudence cwmnif Prima- 
ture Decar, Xenroua Debility, I.«l Mar.bixd. etc., 
hiring tnrj in rain every known remedy. hi* dia- 
eotmJ a ample aeif cure. which he will »«·η«1 F RLE 
to Lia fellow-·:ιβ·τ*Γ», addiwM J, IL Ki:i:>'iX 
43 ( hatkam kt„ X. Y. 
QKIV'· SPECIFIC HIFDIC I !\ 
Τ RAO Κ M Alt Κ The <> *atTRACK MARK 
Knfliah km 
fM'Wm Wr»* Aq m Îflîf 0·Μβρ«»*ΐΛΓ· yTl JkàOf ifcealœooiror» VK £a 
JSNp and ail DImmm 
that iclto» ai 
abu«r; «a Lom -—-s*» 1 
UNIE TAllM.or llMiorj, LnAFTER TAKIIS- 
iTcraal l.*a»ii dr. Palo In loe Back, l»lmnr»« <.f 
Vlan·, Premature OU Af·. and many other IMa- 
ma*· that lead to InaanUy or Conaiitnpuon and a 
Prrraa ure (Irave. 
•^Full particular· la our pauphlet, wlikh w♦ 
lr»i r to aend frre by ma>l to erery ono wTh· < 
IpeciO· Medicine U »ald Ur all drtirgUta at SI < 
*r pacfcaco, or au pB<-k**ee for |S, or will b»· < 
«n· free by nail on receipt uf the money, by ad ■ 
lrraaii'if | 
TIIK <iRAY MBDICINK CO., , 
Mo. Kti Main Slrteet, Bcffalo, Ν. V. < 
É|A W4<' *"·· *i»mwlu .**tl ■« Wulu ivul ll«x>ia< C.m ( Γ·Ιϋ. ImiUluiti^K &Ί1.1 #mI t|12 ('.··«{> «I ni .«·! Λ M 'Û* *0%Γ ο·* UH »jf P«rf»«r*. \ ail*Cl« Γ·Ι· 
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Adamsons Balsam! 
Price 35 cents. Hew Trial Size Id cent; 
Ttale pliMial ami ν·|. 
aabie reMaatfjr ban per tor*e<t more tremar!*!,!* 
r-orea Uian til olhrr m«1i 
.•i.ie· la the world r<>at>iiw<·. 
toil ttaoii· today iiDr^iiaJiri 
ιΐι··>· and aafe cur· (or 
til afefil»·» of tbe thrum 
tad I···· if taken ter ·Γ.|. 
ng to the direrliont. Tin· 
m»U 1er.>01*10» n» Mfly-Ion, 
>be n'iantity of <»Ui«r 
,iraiiut>·, wbl<*li or* toi<l at 
tie tame price, at,.I be· Id··· 
twin* the beet I· liie che:.p 




■lor» Dot dry up a uili 
I.·»»<· the Cfl«n« b'-li D I to 
attack you tiain li lu ·>.ι,. 
«•leaner· ββ·Ι heal» il·* lut r» 
ireee froa» all impuriti··». ,, 
>a\· ail IrriletloBf. Hln-ui 
«i.d takrn by lhoutao4· lu 
J >r«e«t b» rmiaeot i*ti\ 
Vian· aod by the pr.·· κ.· 




Take mo allier. *■·«■ t'i ν 
l.tiltlIU il··» ο»uie if "V W kl\- 
U VV" >· tihmn lo Ile Ici 
fO ·«!·! by ail ilmulii, 
and H·· 1er· at lOe 41. 
COUriPTIOt. a*d 7 V 


















Til HO IT 
AND 
Lrxui 
Ν. H. DOWNS 
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC 
ELIXIR 
U a »ure cure lor Cought, Ci-lJ», 
Whooping-Cough, and all Lun,· 
Dit-asea, when taken in »ea*on. 
People die of consumption timp- 
I ν because of neglect, when the 
II met ν ute ol thit remedy would 
ha*f cured them at once. 
ΙΊίly-one yrare of enn- 
atant u»e prove» the fact that no 
cough remedy ha* ttnod the tesl 
like lioirm' Elixir. 
fa » .Vic, Sur »:■ ) $! ·ν \»ι liultie 
Γα. SaJ. tu· ywliere. 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake 
ITT Ε 11% 
Will cure Jaundice, I)y»pcp«a. 
Liver Complainte. Indigettion. 
and all di»ea*ea ariting from Hi! 
iouttiiM. Price J5 eta. per bottle 
F >r îU!·· K»' y«t.»r· 
ARNICA AND OIL 
UNIMENTi 
for .Tin»» and tlfati. 
The moat perfect liniment ever 
compounded. Price :5c. and 50c. 
fjt S*J· Ewrjwbif· 
MRS. LYDIA £. PINKHAH. OF LYNN, MASS 
////1. 
LYDIA Ε. PINKHÂM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOÏÏITD. 
I< n Iwitlv fur·» 
l"«r >M tksar l'ulnlul ( .mplnlut· »■·<] H al art» 
iMviHwwii la wur U M f> m·!«* l>«pu ! ul lu·*. 
Il » .11 .·· .->· oli·· 1/ t!.« M f»nn< f J. > 
1l «!■.( ·, *1 u»artin tr«til4«v Ir.iajin- J >4 I 
lion, Γ»Γ..η£ and Itotlwrnrnft, ar d ai r.·· 
1 V7. ιΛι... I. 4: .! ti ;*r> tvki'f a.'». I. J 
t hentfO of life 
It » I «ifrl ttinvift front Ih·· ·· 
u ι:«^τ f iu *»u ; r. «t t T»ui t. 
trtxA.i htcuort Iki rrUrlu rli .1 T»ry »j» n' > I y It· 
It I IHi f*.l.trH«y titoMT. d<*t.-sj «i-I! 
for(t.mulau'.t, W<l 
U η.τ« tlucM;, ϋ. n!u!m, KcrroM fltllt 
< ,uiu p»l Kbillt;, Ηβη·, Urpma. u «4 1 
gmt'.nn. 
That f. »:.(!/ of U arlu^ <!■>« n. r*u&.riir 
r.<l lu.it>!»', U alway* |*πμμμΙτ nuiJ 1/ If· 
lt*i:i at alluma ar-.d ■AriDtklCMlMMiiri 
kAnr.^ajr ft.tït Ιΐκ b«ttlLt (»n ri t:.· t* 
Fort'iacurvuf Cktorjrl'ooiteU <-t »UUr « 
Compound l« >1. 
i.\ni\ r.. PiNkuiun vrurTAitL» «ou 
POrNDu pro!«r«d «t « an ! tii -n A». 
l.T?ia, Prl"· ÇL S.i fjo'.ilraf.jr t·. Bt-nt fi- 
la the fora of pdl«, aUo inlf.e f m» of li»iv «. 
rw*ij4 of pru"*. |l prrbof f.»r*!tb*r V.r%. l'.i..: « 
frv»ly uunn ail li tU-r» of lu^a.."y .Vad t 
Ul. Addrvaa tj ab.>»* X'm.'iiM· (A■< ly .j*· 
No fanul y ibuuld b· without I.Yl'l A Γ 
IJVL1I I'll J J Tîiry fur» coiiadl*»!· n. b'l:> .>ί.»« 
aaJ torpWlty of Uielt**r ïi c* nt» ;« I-t 
Cf Sold l)> *11 11 a. i» a. "%· 
mi mt*k i* tojr *w* to«i. Τ·*'τιι a« i $5 j." frw. Adlrm H. H .ILHI 4Ca.Pjfi.ii! *« 
DIEECNCNS. 
For l'starih Ha* Kr» 
rCel't m tb·· llr«.| 
%<·. m»rrt w ni Ί 
1· rrt a «· ti -ie "l iîi 
Bal η Hi to the η ·- 
('II*: (Ira* «ir. η.' 
brettha lhf> ο η If.· 
»·.«' It « I b a! 
-•ιl«'i| ri-an-li.i; a I 
»>·.»':η>f Ibtt dlftot'l 
iaru.itw. 
For Data 
\ ρι>!ν a p«:lι Ic in'o 
HAY· FEVER fboronglt 
-A fair in»· Wi'l anal »k«»ptiia1 — 
ELY'S CREAM BUM 
h IT rtuall· rlit«n«*a the oattl μι·4ΐ(ι·< uf C» 
»l ii·, C'H«lna h-althy a.e,r..ii>n« al'a » 
HliD'n*lio ,<«.) m<'>tl n.p' le.'l«lh« ra-in'i 1 
ml lliuo/a i.f tue ne >1 roa etdiuoiial c I la.*itn 
;.l»<»ljr h«-al» t "■ ·ο·-··« in.) r ··! "-· t e »»«'» <· 
Bat· anil »mcll. lien· ll.'ia! rem'»· » reil'/ed 
)v * !φ ψ aiipll all'»ia a 'h<Jr>uj(fi Irrt itme t a* I 
'rrU J «ill f«r« 1 ftiarrb. Λ* a hou*· h Ί.Ι " 
•«Iv ur co>·! lu Ihc h«ti an I anuill it it I· u ·« «j ·« » : 
■ <1. The balm la eaar tuu-^Hu acrn-abl*. So t 
X 0>U(fi*ta at to) ntm'o "n rr**«ipt ol to' 'ml" 
» III ma l a pack·**. S«t>.l for circalar auh ull 
ufuim •«on 
KI.V8' CKKAM R\I.M C0.,0*no. Ν. Ί 
'"on a.lb ht * he Diir<;oi«r* 
■ ■4 b> IVoliaal· l»ra||UII |{* ι» t ra 11 > 
nrMf«f^r'« Holier. 
•rues or thk SHkurt or Oxiobd COfsr» 
STATK Or MAINE. 
JXFOKD. Ml— lire. etb. a. I>. lvl. 
Γ His la to gire mill····, ibat on the Mi- liar of ivr., λ b. I'M. a warraal In iniM' 
>ncv aaa iaaae·! out of tbeCourt of Inatlrea· 
or aald Count» of Oxford. a*.ln«i tht rat-il·· 
kd.llaon C. Holt, of Sioorba·. in aaid county 
idludctdto bran leaoUent doi.tor, on petition ot 
*1.1 debtor, whi· η petition «ai died on the *."·«< 
lay of N- r.. a. D 1881. to whieh laat name.l 
late intt real of claim·, la bo be compute*] ; that tb·- 
layisentol any debt» anil (be delivrry a··! tranifrr 
I any property belonging to aald debtor, to biBi 
for bi* uae. and lb* lietlrerr an<l tranafer ol any 
iropertr bv bim areforbklden by law; that a m«-ei 
DC of ilio créditera ©ί aai.i debtor, Ιο pro?·* ibeir 
lebta ami rbooae one or more Anaisnera of hi* 
-late, will I* held at a Court of ln*oifenev to t"> 
lolden el Ihe Probate co*rt room, ib I'arir in »a l 
ouniy 01 Oxford, on the ilat day o< !»««·· 
.. u Ishl. Bt Bine o'clock In the forenoon. 
Gli et un.1er my hBBd ihedalc Uni abore writ tea. 
WILLIAM IJOCULA**. sherifl, 
a kleaaeager of tb· Court of Inaoltency for *ai I 
OonBty of Oxford. 
CATARR 
I 
